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INTRODUCTION 

Several species of palms found in the date·f.,l"J·owing districts of 
the United States have bel'll "hOWll to be sllsceptible to the aUnc-ks 
of a scale insect which appears to be the Parlatol'ia date seale 
(Pal'lat01'ia blanC'lLa1'di Tlu'gion.i Tozzetti). 'l'his species is consid
ered to be the most clangerous lllsect enemy of the datt' palm. An 
indication of the degree to which this insec't may infest th(' fruit and 
leaves of the date palm is shown in plates 1 and 2. In order to deter
mine whether the scale attacking these palms was actually Pm,ZatoJ'ia 
blanclu1.1'di and to establish ill detail, £01' all stages, thc' identity of this 
species, :1 thorough study of the external anatomy of the insect has 
been made. 

The palms from which material was spcured fnr use in this study 
were the date palm (Phoenix dactyUjel'a L.), the Canary Island 

'Tltis work WIlS done in tlu' Illborntory or G, F. F('rri~ lit Stllnford T'nin'rsity, ,"ul 
through his killdn~ss the writer hlld In·t· It('cess to th(' Stllnfol'd (·ol1e.('(ioll of C(lcdd;l(',
whleh PrUr('HHOr F~rris hilS h('en instrumental III de\'cl(tl'ing into whnt ji< probllbl~', IIl'xl 
to that In 1'11(' Nlltiollul 1I1us"um lit Washington, thl' hl'st colle,'lion of ~"ah' illsectH in 
the 1]nltpd Stlltl'H. 'rills I'l'i\'ileg~ IIIIS 11I'O\'t,d "spl'('llIlly l'lllllnbl" In gh'illg Ollpol'tl1nlt~· 
for complI rlu:; Ihe c(lcci,l .forms "Oill'ct ['{I uy til<! \\'1'1101' on th.. ",u'lous "'Pl'cies of pilims
tIl the dlltl"IP'()wlng distrll'ts of tIll' ('nltNi Statl's witll til!' ,1it1'l'l'cnt SIlN'iI'S of I'llr/(//ol'lll 
111 the collection. TIll' WI'UPI' ~XJlrt'~~PS iliK thllnkH to Professor Perris for "ollstllnt 
Interest lind muny vlliullbl(> Hllg!;('HlInIlR, 'J'hllnl;~ lire Illso (111<' /)I'WI'Y (', 1Il01"''', of the 
'GO\'erlllllent Du!:!' Gllrden lit IIIUlo, Clllif.. for the two pbo(og-raphH of il,'c J'm:llltorlll 
date-scnle infestations. wbich were tlll,ell under ficlu conditions. 
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palm (P. ('Gllarze118is Hort. ex Chnbnl1cl), tlw \Vnshingtonia palm 
(1Va.~hi71gtonia filifcra Wendl.), nnc1 the doum palm (HYJ)haene 
tl/'ebaica Mnrt.). These are the only pulms, 01' for thnt matter 
the only species of plants, upon ",hieh the Parlatoria date scale is 
known to ocellr in tllis country. Tho date palm was imported in an 
infested condition. Thc other species have bee11 found free from 
scale except where the b'('('s wel'e located RO n('a1' to date pnlms as 
to l'endc'r the SOUrce of infestaj-ion e-vjclent. The Canary Islancl 
palm, appal'ently. is I'eadil~r attacker1. A tree of this spedes dis
tant 30 01' more feet from dnto palms showed as lll'avy inf('station 
as the elate palms them!'{'1ves. On tIl(' othel' hand, \Vashi]l~tonia 
palms fully as old as tIl(' Canary Islancl palm, which wcre rubbing 
branches ,yith old, heayily inf('st(ld dute palms, bOl'e mel'ely a ligllt 
seatt(ll'ing' of scalps, TIll' individuals prps('nt, how(lv(lr, W(ln' com
pleting thC']l' life ryeles; to what rxt('nt the g'('nerations finally suc
('umbed and W(,1'e Sllceo('cle(1 by fr('sh J'(~cI'uits from the dat(' palm, 
was not clrtpl'minpcl. The doull1 palms foun(l infpsf('cl were 30 feet 
:from the nearest elate palm. Tlwy wel'e mort' heavily infeste(l than 
were the Washingtouia palms but not so h(lavily attuekec1 as werc 
the Canary Islnnd palms. It is highly probable that tbe Pal'lator]u, 
clate scale will infest any kind of palm if it can exist as well as it 
appeal':; to do on such aiirorent grnel'a as Phocni.T, TVasllingtonia,
and Hyphaene. 

The stndy of C'yery distinguishable extel'Jlal stTuetl1l'e of the body 
in all insl-ars of both sexes was llnc1ertaken from individuals col
lected from each host (exrept the third and 1'on1'th male inf'tars, in 
which 110 specimens from \'lnshingi:onia palm were used), and 
included a eritieal eomphriS(111 of the corl'ef'ponding structures on 
each side of the meson of each individual. The results of this study 
are fnlly pl'es('nh'c1 jn the t(lxt and in illustra6ons. 

No dellI' e,"idenee was 1'ound that tIle insect from each species of 
palm was any other than Pa1'latoria. olanchm'rii, nnd in consequence 
the cl{'scl'iption of the eon clition of each part of the body is based on 
the specimens stl1died from all fOllr hm-it palms. 

The Regmentation of the thorax is based on an interpretation by 
R. E. SnodgTas.c;, of the Bureau of Entomology, that the, spiracles 
are located on the allteriol' sections antl the legs on thc posterior 
s('ctions of tht' thOl'llCic segment";, The following' condition appears 
to preva il jn all si'nges: ()n the venter, the. pl'othorax and anterior 
section of the mesothol'ax arc indistinguishably fused, and are 
referred to as the "mesoprothorax," the posteJ']ol' section of the 
mesothol'ax llnd the two sectio1ls of the metathol'ax are distinct, and 
the first abdominal seg'1nellt has been crowded out by the caudal 
migration of the thoracic parts; on the dorsum, the three primary 
thoracic segments appeal' to be neither .divided no1' fused, except in 
the adult mule, and the first abdommal sl'gment has not been 
obliterated. 

In the divided .figures, all reprt'sentillg' particular individuals 
(from the dute palm jf not othenyise specified), the right side rep
resents the dorsal HSpe(:t and tll(' left side the ventral aspect; thel'e
fore, offing to the variations between the t-wo aspects, the margins 
do not always precisely cOl'!'espond.. The burs of the' pores on these 
figures, though located beneath the surface. are druwn solid to diffcr
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3 EXTERNAL ANATOMY OF THE PARLATORIA DATE SCALE 

entiate the parts clearly. SimUal' structures shown comparatively 
on a figure are drawn to the sanw scale. In the figures 110 setae or 
p<"L'es have been duplicated al.:mg the margins. 

The endoskeleton of the head and the associated parts have also 
been discussed in detail and fully illustrated. The endoskeleton is 
represented 'with surface tissue removed in order to Lldicate its 
constituents the more clearly. 

The terms" dextron " and" sinistron " refer to the riO'ht and left 
sides, respectively, of the insect from a. dorsal vie,Y. E~cept where 
it seemed necessary for clearness to mention the structures on bot.h 
sides of the body, the general discussion deals only with those of a 
single side, but in the average measurements and numbers of the 
parts both sides of the specimens are included, though as separate 
units, unless otherwise indicated. "To1'(1s in common use arc employed 
where possible to indicate particular structures or groups of struc
tures; techuical terms are used only where they seem necessary and 
clearly appropriate. 

A segment referred to simply by number is the respective abdomi
nalone. 

In the discussion I)f the pores in all stages possessing them, the 
invaginated tubular tYI'C described for the first stage is the type 
referred to, unless otherwise indicntecl. 

In the original description of (Aonidict) Pa7'latm'ia b7anelwr'Cli, 
Targioni Tozzetti (14) ~ described i!or both sexes one more. nymphal 
stage thnll the 'Writer has observed in his illvestigntions. A study 
of the structures of the bodies of individuals in process of molting 
has led to the conclusion that Tal'gioni Tozzetti may have mistaken 
individuals of different ages of the same stage as representing ::;epa
rate stages, because such individuals appeared to be quite different, 
owing to growth, change in contour, nnd increase in sclerotization. 

SYMBOLS USED ON ILLUSTRATIONS 

a, anus. 
a8([b, developing eighth abdominal seg

ment vf adult. 
1ab-9(/b, first to nintll abdominnl seg

ments. 
DaM, llllirginal seta of ninlh nllllolllilllli 

ser,'1llent. 
ac, allteeostal suture. 
(leu" unul sclerotil' llJ'en. 
(10m, pl'eeoxa I bl'illge. 
a(lola" developing udult claw. 
(ldou, c1evoloping adult ('oxa. 
ndte, lIevclopin \ adult felllUl·. 
a(lta, df'veloping' ndlllt tnl'RuH. 
a.ua, <1evclt)[)ing' adult Ubin. 
(/(ltl', (Ievelopillg adult trOchanter. 
([.lb, alar hu ttress. 
nZo, alnr lobe. 
amet, anterior section of metulhOrl1x. 
an, un tellllU. 

ana" anterior notal wing acetu\)ulum. 

an]), anteriol' notal wing procl'ss. 
ap, anterior uHlrgilllll )llutt;'. 
aI', anal rit1g(~. 

([8, nntenllal seta. 
1([s-5a-8, first to fifth antennal setae. 
a,,~s, :lllterior sublllargina 1 seta. 
(/ /P, pt'ealn1' bridge. 
1(/w-4aa;, first to fourth axillary 

sclerites. 
awo, axillary corel. 
1m, buse of nn tCIllI:l. 
lib, bm;al bar. 
bits, border bead sC'ta. 
lilll'l1, base of malHliblp. 
llll/w, base or 1Il!lxilJa. 
lipon, base of penis. 
upl, base of snIiyttlT plunger. 
lUI, hasisternnm. 
lilt, bulla. 
oamr, caudal IIlPllIhrallP articulating 

a;.:a i mit rORtl"UlH. 
cart, caudal I'ostl'al thick('nillg. 
OCl1lJ', ce)lhnlic membrane nrticulntiug 

IIgaimlt rostrulll. 
ocr/,, eCLlilalic I'ostral thickeninG'. 
cha., sclerotic nrca. 
('118, (,audal head seta. 

• ItaliC! numbers in pnrenthes('s rer-:or tn I.iterlltnr(' Cited, p. GO. 
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01'1" claw, 

ds, clypeo\ubl'al sutu!'e, 

co, coxa, 

OI,·,t, Cl'umena, 

da" differentinted urea. 

db, distal 'Jar, 

dbu, d01's:11 llnu(l, 

dms, dOl'sal mllrginlll seta, 

Sdlns, 9(11118, eighth anll ninth llOl'sai 


mllrginal setae, 
dor, dorsal orifice of hend l'lk(llPton fOl' 

egre!;s of rostmlis. 
dp, p!'occss uf dorsa! SUI'fIlC(', 
d,llI', <1orsal prollliJll'JlCC nt: IIJlCX of: 

rostrulll, 
aw, developing wing 01' >;ubKe(ju(>nt 

stnge. 
8, eye. 
eo, external ollpning, 

lop, IlnepisteJ'l1l1lI1, 

2ep, 1m tepistel'nl1l1l. 

elnn, epinH.'!'oll, 

el, external traclH;'nl thick(>ning,

f, furca, 

fe, f0111ur, 

f8, fnl'eistel'l1unI,

{Ju, globular huse of spil1('likc thiel,

en illg of l'ostl'Ulll, 
{Jc, genaccl'oris, 
fI,~h, g-enital shcath, 
lta·, llflltel'is, 
1.n, illYilginnUon of alimentlll'Y trHct. 
illa-, illfel'ltl'ca. 
iI/Dab, mouth of il1\'llginutiou oC ninth 

nb<lominul scgmcllt, 
iJtr', infercost·tl, 
illf, intel'segmentnl fU1'cn, 
1'nl, line of. invnl,>1natioll. 
imn, illY:lgin:ltioll of lllllllllihnin l' unci 

1lI.:xillnry hill'S, 
in/l, il'vllgilllltiou of Illlnl',\'lIg"PII! t·1Ihe, 
in8, illyaginfl tim) of nHllllli!)u!:lI' "heath, 
it, 11ltCl'nal tl'llchenl thiekpning. 
'1In, iJltel'llrca. 
11-51, first to fifth lobes. 
la, line of :1PlHlsitiOIl of sides of iu

YIl!!;inuJecl tU\J(', 
7ap, lutel"fll npodeme. 
lb, lnteral bund, 
713, leg. 
7me.~, lnternl mcslli seta, 
Z/",~, In1'ge rostral seta. 
111, median vein. 
1lwb, mllrginal bulging. 
1/1,a-l', membl'Hnous nren or scntpllnm. 
mOl), II1(>snl hotly 1)111'(', 

mel', lJIouth of CI'UIllelllt, 
mea, meatus, 
1IIC8, meslll 1;1('ta, 
11H?I!O, mesothol'llx. 
1IIe/., membrnnous tube, 
me/a., mel'athol'lLx. 
71111.8, mefinl hca<l seta, 
lm}18~'Jl/llts, first to third llIesal bend 

setae, 

1I1.i,~, minute invaginntetl seta, 

11m, mandible, 


mnb, mandibular brace, 
1II11P, 111an(1~bular pocket. 

111,1/18, mnIHlibular shen th, 

mnt, mandibular tendon, 

mot, mouth of ful'cu. 

mp, marginal porl', 

Inpl, marginal plntc, 

mpJ', maxillary proces.'!, 

IIII'P, marginal raised pore, 

1ilS, marginal setn, 

'111m, mnxilln, 

111mb, mnxillnry brace, 

mrcp, IlltlXilllll'J' pock(>t. 

1IIms, maxillary sheath. 

'1Il1r1. maxillary teuelon. 

0, illi'l:>I'IiUl Ynginnl ollpning, 

ur, esophngus, 

p, pOl'e. 

1)(/. 11I'oce!,;fl are:! of ventr(ll f:urfnce. 

1)9ab, developing ninl'h abuo1l1innl se;;

Illl'ul; of fourl:h stage, 
Ilbp, post(>riol' body 110re, 
pr', Pl'ecostn, 
IICII1, po::;l;coxnl bJ'idge. 
P(/ll, pl'ominencc of dorsal bund. 
IIC, }I!'rif:relllc, 
l1CII, [lellis, 
JIlL. phm',Yux, 

phI", pilrnglllH, 

phs, )lhn6'l1genl sclerite, 

Ill, pl('lIl'al sell'l'ite, 

l11n, pleurnl acetubulum, 

l)lc, plenral wing ('ond~·le. 


1178, IJ01'elike stl·uctUl'e. 

Ill/o, )Jhm'Yl1geal Inte1'31 wall, 

11l1/CS, postel'jm' s('etioll of mpsothol'llx, 

ll1l1el, 110ste1'ior section of metnthorux. 

])//(/" IJostet'ior 1101"111 wing acetllbulum. 

]Jnp, Dostel'ior notal wing pl'Oce;;s, 

}lO, pore opening. 

11f10, postcostn. 

IIOS, mesothorncic postsC'utellum, 

1m, postel'inl' mllrginullliute. 
Jil', l)1'othorax. 
/)/"((" third-stage untennn (mule), 
prl, t]lil'!1-stllge leg (muII'). 
]II"P, primary pore, 
pi'S, suture between head .1111<1 IJro

thorax. 
lIN, plcurul fleta, 
IINO, lllcsothol'acic prueflcutmu, 
11811, !losh'riOI' subm:trginnl set·Il, 
lite, 11hllryngelll tube lJUlllllke chnmbel'. 
pta, [lIHll'~'lJg('a I teudoll, 
1)111, ))hfl1'~'ngenl tube. 
1/l/a, developing untenna of fOl1rl.h

stage mule, 
]llICO, llevelopiJlg coxa of fourth-stage 

lllllle, 
11lt1 r, develoning trochanter of fou!'th

stng(~ mHle, 
1)1(), !lostalar bridge. 
1', rostl'Um, 
1"(1, I'll ised area of helld, 
,/"(/11, rndial vein, 
rail, L'mlimentlll'Y anterior .pll1te. 
1'0, rostral conUyle. 
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I'U, l'ing of genaceroris, 81'P, llnuillal'ginlll I'uiserl pore, 
"i., ridge, 81'S, smfd! rostrn! setn, 
"5l, r6l, rudimental'Y fifth and sixth s,~, suhllln l'gillal seta, 

lobes, S88, St'colldal'Y sub1l1al'/.,111al setn. 
'rol, rostralis loop, Nt, st~'ln!i, 

ros, rostl'alis, lsiI', i'i]liIll'like thickcning of rostrnm, 

'r/J/l, rudimentary post(,l'ior plate, 811 a., supcr:! rca. 

lrso, 2r80, first unll second rostral 8110, SUl1l'I'C()i'it:a,


sclerites, 8W, SWl'llillgH or gl'u'tnl sheath,

I'S[/, rostral groove, t, 11':1ehet),
sad, snIlval'~' duct, ta, tarsus, 
1$(1/J, sulivilr~' llUlll]l, ie, tecth. 
8a,s, small anh'Ill1al seta, le!/, tpgula, 
1sM, 88ft{, fil'sl :wc1 second salivary Ii, tibia, 

tendons, t/l/, tendo .. of snlivlll'r plunger, 
sbp, !-;ntnl'P bet ween maxillary brace IPIli, thi('lwning of pharyngeal wnIl,

and process, Ir. trochanter, 
8C, subcostal vein, I/('//a, llllc1ptel'miIlc(l I';cleronc ureu. 
,qcl, mcsothort1cic s('ntellum, IINC, un(\etc'l'millcd seleritc. 
Net, mesothol'Hcie S('UIU111, 1~at "ng-jnn.
srlo, salivary-duct bl1lhlike chamber, ,/,V, YPlltral band. 
Nep, secollfla ry pon', rei/((, vl/ginnl llc\el'ntie area. 
SCS, apllUl'l'nt sutun' betwePIl sixth am! 'L'lIIfl, ventral ll1l'l11hrnnous arca, 

seventh abdominal !it'gl1lf'lltS, 1'111('1), \'('l1trlll nH'sa\ pore, 
•~kc, condyle or \'entm! surface UleUl- '1111/ 8, \,(,11 tml IlHlI'gi nn I seta. 

brHne, S1J1n,~, 91J111-~, eighth and ninth vcull'll! 
,~lp, spinelikC' ]ll'o('ess, Llllll'ginn\ sctar 
SIIl]l, submargillal porc, 1)/l, procel';l'; 011 ventral SUlfnce,
8/J, spiracle, v/lr, ventrn1 ]lrominenec at apex oe 
8pa, S]1irac'ul:ll'in. rostrulU, 
81)0, spinwerOI'is. 1"~, v('ntrnl Imrfllce, 
Bpi, spiu('lik(' I"JI'Ojl'l'fion, '!)SI', veMral surface ridge,
81)1, snlh':Lry plungrL'. '!'U, vuh'a. 
8P8, spirncular submnrginal seta. vlic7w" vu]vulnr s('lel'otic urea. 
spu', SpUl', 10, wing or wiug pitt!, 
,~I', sclerotic ring. 

Broken lincs_______ Hidges (or indicating conncctiOIlR het\\'('cll different aspects 
of tlIp saUle structurl}), 

Cross hat('hing____ SplH'e, 
DlIshes ____________ ~(·l(>r()ti(' ll:1rtR 01' :1 Rolicl hnckgl'ouml. 
Dottl'C] lint·8_______ Outlines 01' stTU('tUI'C!; bC'low !;urfacp, 
Stippled flren8_____ ~h'lnhl'anoul'; t'isfHIP, 
'Va\'~' lines________ T('lltll)llOllS ti~StH', 

EXTERNAL ANA,!'OMY 

I.GG 

The cuticlc of t1w ('f!g was too <klicute to SllOW any fC'atllreR, except 
a single pail' of 5pi11('s (fig. 1, G, II) situated neat' the ventrocephrrlic 
margin of the head. Thf'se spines showed slight variations in form 
und degree of sclerotizatiol1. They Wl're II pproxi mately 4,u in 
diameter and only model'utC'ly raised aboIT(' th(' sndaec. 

FIRST STAGE (MALE AND FEMALE) 

Twenty-('ight lllnl('s in PI'O('('ss of moltillg. at \\'hi('h timC' the sex 
can be determinC'd by tht' PI'C'S(,l1l'(' of til(' ~,;(>c()nd-il1star Innle within 
the first-instal' eutielt'. all poss('ss(ld a sillgh~ pI'omin('nt Spill' (fig, 1, 
A,8pU) on the outt~J' margin of the tibi:t. This spur nppC'ars to be 
a stout seta, though the ]))'('5('11(:(' of tlw <'nlyx is clillicult to (leteet 
with certainty, Twenty-foil I' specimells definitely deterlllined to 
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be females Rhowed the following conc1itiol1f; rC'garding this spur: 
16 hud no HpUl' on any leg; of those with a single spnr, 2 had it on 
the right prothoracic, 1 on the left prothoracic l and 2 on the left 
metathoraC'ic leg; of the 3 individuals with 2 spurs, 1 had these on 
both prothoraC'ic legs, 1 on the right prothoracic and right meta
thoracic legs, and 1 on the right prothoracic and right mesothor!lcic 
legs. :Many other individuals were observed from time to time in 
which there OCCUlTed eithel' a Hingle spur on all (j legs, suggesting the 
male, or, usually, none on nny leg, suggesting the female. Occasion
ally 1 spur occurred on 1 leg, but rarely were there 2 on any 2 legs, 
again suggesting the female. 

The foregoing data regnl'din~ the presence or absence of this Spill' 
indicate tllut there is sex differentiation "in this stage. Since no 
other sexual charactel'H werC' diHcoveret1 l howevel', it appeared desir
able to discuss the two Rexes of this stagt' together. Two of each 
sex f1'ol11 C'nch of the fOUl'l)nlms, 1(i in nil, were studied in detail. 

The contonr of' thl' body is roundly o\'al at first, as Hhown in 
fignre 1, .A, which represents a newly hatched male from a Canary 
Island palm. The average length and width of 12 males and 14 
Temah's that were newly hatchC'c1 were 0.2(j and 0.16 mll1, respectively. 
In individuals ready to molt the lateml eon toni' is somewhat more 
:3hnqJly oval. The average length and width, respectively, of 26 
mules ready to molt collected from the four host palms were 0.39 
and 0.28 mill, al1l1 of 21 such females, 0.41 and 0.29 mIn. 

DORSAL ASPECT OF TIlE BODY 

The pygidiull1 is cOIlsida'C'd to be composed of four segments, the 
sixth to the ninth abdominal, inclusive. 011 the basis of the number 
and position of tIlt' sebw, pores, plates, and lobes. It is a fllsed piece 
in which the SC'gllH'llts arc indistinguishable apart except for the 
pl'esencc of the calldal portion of what is considered to be the sutlll'C 
(ses) between the sixth and seventh n btlominal segments. There 
arc several distinct areaH in the younger nymphs, but as the incU
viduul develops the ~c1~l'otizat~oll bl'('ol1l('S .hellv)' and gradually 
('overs the whole pygldunll. 'lhe general Slze und shape oJ the 
remaining body H'gllll.'llts are im1ieatl.'d in figure 1, A. 

SETAE 

Fonr lal'ge seblC', the border head setae (b7t8), nre illYariably 
located on each side along the margin of the head. Posterior to th'e 
two cepho lic border lwad H(ltac o('elll' two smallC'!' sptn(>, til(' mesal 
head sebw (mk<;). PostC'I'ior to Ow nWHallwac1 RetaC' is n. smallcl' one, 
the ('nuclnl head sC't:l, (C·liN). All tIl(' setaC' on tIlt' Ill'ad art' };ituated 
typically as represented in figure 1. Located mesally on the thorax 
and abdomen is a characteristic curved row or six small SC'blC', the 
mesal setae (m,e8). '1'he cephalic OIle is near the meson apparently 
on the prothorax. The othC'1' fiye OCC'U1: RIIC'cessively on the immC'(b
ately following segments. III two specillH'ns there was no !'leta on 
either side of till' third abdominul segment. N('arly half way 
betw('C'n the meson and. th(l margin OIl tIlt' JlH'sothol'nx and 011 the 
l11ctathol'llx arc setae thilt aI'(' slightl), larger thun the Ill{'sal setae and 
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tlrst-stns" mull'; b', 1IIl']('ll'rlllhl{'d 8(']1','11'(' Int('rll{1 or mctnthol'ltclc Ieg-. flrst-stugl! 
mnle; G, pilII' or egg- ~JlIII"s (1IIlllrnxllllllt(' t\lstlUICI! IIJlUrt liS indIcated) ; 11, egg spine, 
Jateruluspcct. A, X .,40; B-Il, X 1,000. 
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are called. the lateral mesal setae (llJnes) . These two setae are 
constant in occurrence and almost so in position. Neal' the margin 
apparcntly on the Pl'othOl'llX and along the margin of apparently 
each abdominal segll1('nt at regular intcrva.ls also occnrs a sebi, 
ca.lled a marginal seta (ms). What is considered to be the ninth 
abdominal seht (fig, 2, ,9abs) is crowded beyond the margin and 
much reduced in size, 

The ttverage diameters, in microns, of the calyces of the val'ious 
groups of dorsal setae of the heud and botly are as follows: Sixth, 
seventh, a.nd eighth ahdolllillul marginal, 2.3; fifth abdominal 
mnl'glllal, 1.D; Iil'st, second, third, and fourth abLlominal marginal 
and anterior bordcr head (thl'CP), 1.5; postel'iol'uol'del' hend, mesal 
head, prothoracic nIH l'gi nlll, In tpl'td l1H'suJ I 1.4; caudal henl1. mesal 
body, llndllinth UUdolllillat margillal, 1.2. ' 

J?lGl1Im 2.-('lludnl nUll'gin uf lllc abdomen, tir~l-stng() malc. X 2,000. 

The eyc (e) is t~lwnys prl'sent m; a. dome-shaped structure, about 
8p. in dialllch'l' by 3p. in thiekness, alld ordinarily is situated on. the 
margin of the body, between the two postel'ior border head setae. 

I'onES 

Only onc kind Ot porn is present (fi~. 1, D, E), the invaginated 
tubular type hu,vj ng all ('xtl'I'nal OP{~IJ ing (eo) sllrrOllJldcu by a 
lightly sclel'otic ring (81') nlHl a Ion;; ddieate tube (met) ending in 
two b'ars. TIl(' bnsal bar (bb), whicl1 is npparently a Ulllon of what 
is lIsllulIy ('omlidel'l'd the two bars of the pOl'es of other dinspinc 
species, is but little morc s(']ol'otie tlum the tube, und of about the 
same width, but it i:;; (listinctly Ill'.avicl' on the lateral margin. The 
dista'! bar (db) normally is expanded somewhat apically, more 
heuvily sclerotic than the basal one, ana capped by the" bulla" (bu) 
of MacGillivray (8, '1'. 223), a stl'uct lIre extending through the 
distal bur, narrow ut the base and expanded apically. It is probable 
that the secrctions pass from the wux cell through the bulla" 

http:intcrva.ls
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There is a series of pores along t1w l11al'gi n of the body, olle on 
each ~egment except the ninth abdominal OIH', which is too small to 
POSS':...3 it pore (fig. 2). On tlH' pl'othorux the pOl.'e is on the ventl'nl 
surface. The hend i~ peculiar in possessing two pores, the caudal 
pore on the dorsal surface und thecephnlic one on· tlw ventral, and 
known, respectively, as the ventral nnd (lol'sal margillal pores (mp). 
The larg(~st pore is on the eighth nbdominal segment, nn,1 measures 
uniformly about 15p. from the externnl opening, which is about 1.7p. 
wide, to the apex of the distal bar. '1'he tub(· nncl the ('xtel'nn I open
ing are of l)l'actically the same width. The pores grndnnlly decrease 
in size toward the head, the head pores being 9.5p. long and hnving 
a tube width of 1.2p.. The external. opening (loes not decl'ease in the 
same proportion as the tube,. and 011 the head the latter appears to 
expand somewhnt 011 reaching the exterior. No marginal pore was 
ever observed to be absent. These POI"{'S are always located cephala(l 
of the marginal setae of this surrace on the two posterior segments of 
the thorax and on the nbc\ol11l'n. 

Pores oc('ur mesally on the thol'l1cic and the second abdominal 
segments and are or abont the sanw size as the marginal pores of the 
same segments. They always oecm'laterad of the mesa.l setae of these 
segments and mny be called the mesal body pores (7nbp). One of 
these pores is so sltllated that it is difficult to cleterl11in(~ whether it is 
on the pl'othorax or the head. On two specimens of each sex the 
metathoracic pores were absent. 

pr,ATES 

On the pygic1iul11 are three s('ti.; o~ ])!.·ojectiol1s that may be cnlled, 
plates (a7J, Pi», the" squamul.ae" of Grel'n (.4.). The cephalic half 
of the anterior plate of oaeh set nl'al'ly alw~LYS projects to tL point 
and is slightly seiel·otic. Its pOflterior margin lI1akes a distinct curve 
caudad toward a pore, merging with the ring of the pore. The caudal 
hulf of eaeh anterior plate is a little It'R'i se\el'otic, and lImy or mny 
not 00 toothed. '1'he posterior plate of ('(lch set is clUll'neteristically 
brond, with a toothed distal murgin, delicate !lnd difficult to se'e 
except in w('U-stainecl speeil11('l1s. At the base of each posterior plate
is a dOl'snl marginal setil. 

'1'he plates on the pigllth abdominal segment will be callC'd the first 
or median set Ot phltes, those' on tlln s(,\T('nth segment the seeond 
set of plat('s, and those on the sixth segment the third set of platt's. 
On the i!onrth ~1l1(1 fifth abdominal "egm('His nnterior plates lllay 01' 

mlty not be present, bllt USlln lly al'p found on at least Oil(' sidr of the 
meson. Posicl'ior plntes of these sl'gments SP('llwd to be absent, or at 
most rudjlll~ntaryj though then'. was o('cnsionu.lly n. slight bulging. 
ln figure l'1s a good example of I'Il(limentary plates on thn fourth 
abdomina 1 segnH'nt: (7'(/'}I, 1·PP). The plates Hl't'Hl llIH]lIcstionnbly to 
have, arisen as blllgings fr01ll the body margin. Owing to the I'udi
l11l'ntal'y condition of some (d them, t11l'il' exact number is sometimes 
rloubtfnl. An exalllination of 2 mall' anel 2 female speeimcHs from 
each of the 4 host palms l'l'v(':de(l IIllleh vllI'intioll ill the c1('velopment 
of the 3 posterior pairs of these platt's. The first 01.' inner pail' was 
sometimes absent, .ancl the 1l11mbcr of teeth ranged from 2 to 4, with 
an .average of all11l?st exactly 3. In only one spedmen wus tl~e second 
pall' of plates laekmg, and th(' plates that were denblte had h'0111 :;', to 

33018"-·-34_2 
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6 teeth, with an average of 4.7. A few of the third plates were also 
lacking, 2 wCl:e rudimentary only, anel the remainder showed from 
2 to G teeth, wIth ail average of exactly 4. 

LODES 

The marginal lobes (ll to 51) [1m 31so apparently oute;rowths 
fr0111 the caudal margin or the body. "When la,.g(~ !lnd heavIly scle
rotic, they are caRiiy l'eeognized. '1'1)(' smaller and 11101'(' (lelicn.te ones 
might. be overlooked except through careful observation, especially 
HS to t.heir positions with rt'gllrd to the neighboring setae, pores, 
und l?lates. Fur cxampll', a lobe occurs immediately caudad of !l 

11~arg111al st'ta and port· on abdoini na'! scgnwnts 5, G, and '7, and somc
tunes the fourth abdominal seglllcnt upP('urs to possess It lob('. Eaeh 
one is in the sinne relative position with r('spect to th(l sptae, POI'('S, 
and plates of that segnwnt. Tile first lolw is apparently absent 
(fig. 2). The position of the large, Htrongly sclerotic lolw indicates 
ruther (·ertainly that it is the second lob('. 

The dimellHioJ1s ll1lCl cxt<~Jlt of notching or dentation of these ma.r
ginallolJeH in 2 -female and 2 male Hpeeiull'nH fl'OllI ('I\(·h of' the 4 host 
palmH may be sllmmari:-;ecl as followH: The second lobe vll1;ip(\ only 
slightly in dilllellHio1Js, the l(,llgth 1'1I nging fr0111 19 to 23/L, with the 
Ilverage 22fL, aJHl the wi(li:li frol\1 (j to 7 fL. with the aV('l'Hge G.7fifL· 
Except in a single sl)('('ill1en, in whic'h it wus entire, the margin of 
this lobe had a, distinct not('h at the inner apical COl'llC'r, and llsllally 
1, but sometimes 2, C'omparable note'hes in the ollter lat~'ral edge. 
The lightly sclerotic and distally slightly convex third lobe ranged 
in length, aH measlll'erl froll1 body margin to tip, frol1l 1 to 4fL, with 
the average 2.1fL, al,lc1 had n. width ntnge of from ~ to GfL, with the av
erage O.2fL. 'fhe wHUh was usually more than ~Vlce tlw length. The 
apical margin was il'cq11ently minutely serrate, but more often exhib
ited fl'om 3 to 7 teeth, or aTI aVtll'llge O! 4.3. The nonseiel'otic !lnd 
variable fourth looe IIltty be 1'ud imentary or 1ae\Cing; when prcs
ent it llIaY be pointed or rounded at the apex 01' more or less truncate, 
and either scrl'!ttc or with from 2 to 8 teeth on the outer margin. 
The length of the fOllrth lobe in the individuals showing it ranged 
from 1 to 4p., with an average of 1.8fL; the width ral~ge(l from 1.5 to 
S,Ll with !tIl aVC'ragc of 4.:")/1.. '1'11(' fifth 10bC' was rarely preSt'llt 11I1d 
l'es~mblec1 the fourth in its vnriability. Its length ranged from 1 to 
2fL, with an avemge of 1.6fL; ib,; wic1th fl'OIH 1 to GfL, with an average 
of 3,6fL' ,"Vith the cxception of one side of one specimen, on which 
(j teeth werc found, thiH lo\)e i.vas Iwit:hcr S('l'l'llte nor c1elltate at the 
ap(~x. In most of the individuals It slight bulge occurred on the 
third nbdominul segment, which might be tnk('n for 11 sixth lobe 
(r6l) . This slight bnlge also OCCUlTed on the fourth segment in 
ncarly every casc, but ill !lIost instum·es. it was not flnffic.iently differ
(Intiated from the InHl'gm to be consldered a separate structure. 
Even the fOU1'th 10b(~ may sometimes be considered to be ruclimen
tury, as w11en only 1 to 1.01L ill lcngth. Indeed, only the second flnd 
thii'd lobes wOlllt'1 usnu]\y be observed as sudl. It is readily seen 
that in this stage the number of lobes would b(~ pl'!lctic'ally worthltlss 
as n. point in clussifiC'utiol1. The l1Umbl' I' of notelH's would also have 
to be used with caution, for the, number Oil different individuals, 
Ilnd even 011 the lobes of the two sides of the sllme individual, fre

http:lelicn.te
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quently differs, and there may even be no notches at all. The num
ber of teeth of the third lobe could hardly prove of value, for not 
only do they vary but they may be reduced to hardly more than 
serrations. 

ANUS 

The anus (a) in 13 individuals averaged 6p. in diameter and was 
located approximately 23JL cephalad of tlll' caudal margin of the 
second lobe. There was little cWl'crencc in this position in young 
and olel individuals. 'rhe position of the anus with respect to the 
segments could not be determined with certainty. A sclerotic area 
(aca) is always pre:'ent ilmnediately cephalad of it, and extends 
partly down on the sIdes. 

VENTRAL ASPECT OF THE BODY 

BODY SElOJlIENTS 

There is no indication of sutures between the head, prothorax, anel 
anterior sectiOll of the mesothorax, except possibly caudomesally 
between the head and prothorax, Ulit the segmentation of the re
maining thoracic segments is distinguishable practically through
out. The metathor:tric leg lies sufliciently caudad to bulge against 
the second abdominal segment. The succeeding abdominal segments 
to and including the sixth are distinct. This means that the pygid
ium, if considered to be the single inflexible caudal piece, includes 
for this surface three segments, the seventh, eighth, and ninth ab
dominal ones. There are no particular areas on the ventral surface 
of the pygidium, thollO'h it is more heavily sclel'otie t.han the remain
der of the surface. Its sclel'otiznt.ion, however, is somewhat less 
marked than on the dorsum. Cephalomesad on the pygidillm are at 
least three rows of small spinelike processes (8l71). Two rows of 
these little processes occur on eYery segment along the meson, cephalad 
to the mesothorax, which, however, has bllt one. A rather small 
invagination, called the intersegmental fllrca (inf) , oec;asionally 
occurs between the mesothorax and the metathorax. The SIze of the 
segments is much the same as on the (lorsal surface. The nintll 
abdominal segment is distinctly invaginated and greatly reduced in 
size (fig. 2). 

ANTENNA 

The length and width of each of the five sef.,rments of bothanten
nae of each of the 10 individuals were measured. These measure
ments, in microns, werp as follows: Basal, lenf,rth range 8 to 11, aver
age 9.4, width range 10 to 12, average 11; second, length range '7 to 
10, a,verage 8.3, width range 6 to 8, average 7.1; third, length range 
'7 to 9, average 8.5, width range 6 to 7, average 6.4; fourth, length 
range 4 to 0, average 5.2, 'wid~h range 5 to 0, average 5.5; fifth, length 
range 24 to 29, average 26, WIdth 6. 

All the basal segments possessed 1 long and 2 relatively small setae; 
the secoml segments, 2 small set:l'~; the third, 1 seta; and the fourth, 
1 moderately long fleshy seta. There was no appreciable variation in 
the number and size of these setae 011 any specimen. Some variation 
did occur, however, 011 the fifth segment, where from 3 to 5 fleshy 
setae were found, the number present sometimes being different on the 
antennae of the same individuals. Their position on the segment 
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varies freely. Two very long and slender setae arise from the distal 
end of the segment. There are also two small structures, which from 
the resemblance to similar structures in other scnle insects may be 
considered as minute invnginated setae (mi8), always present on 
this segment as figured. . . 

SETAg 

Between the antennae are three f'mall setae on earh side (l1nhs to 
3m7l,s) ; none of these waf' (>V('I' observed i'o b(' absent. Eight mesal 
setae (mes) were always found on the thoracic and abdominal 
5egments . 

.A pair of large setar, the marginal setae (m,s) , occur near 
the margin of eaeb of the following segments: Mesoprothorax, pos
terior sec-tion of the lTll'sothol'ax, a'n<l anterior s{'ction of the J11{>ta
thorux. The ('c'phalic one of rueh pail' is mmaJly more II1Psnc1 than 
the othel'. Sonwtil1les OllP OJ' both are almost. :if not quite, on the 
dorsal sHrinee. The marginal setae continue caudad, one on each of 
the abdominal segments. They arc similar in size to the thoracic 
setae, except for th(' eighth abdominal one (8v7ll,~, fig. 2), which is 
very large and long, and the Jlinth abdominal one (9abs, fig. 2), 
whkh, in contl'Bst to the eighth, is (·XfTe.'IIll'ly sma11, in fact the small
est setu on the body. A velltral and a. dorsal marginal seta of the 
abdomen eonstitute a. pail' in tll.: sume series with the thoracic pairs. 
The ventral ones al't' ahYllYs eephala(l of the dorsal OIll'S. No seta. of 
these pairs was ever missing. 

Along the subll1argin of the botly (here is a l'OW of small setae7 one 
on each abdominal segllle.'nt except the fiJ'ciL aud the mnth, 
which may be known as the v('!ltml submurginal setae (88). Each 
one is Hlways present. rmel ('omparativt,ly ('ollstunt in position. On 
the posterior section of tll(' me;;uthol'ux, neal' its cephalic border and 
about two thirds of the distance to the margin, is a seta which should 
probably be included in the submarginal series. It is lHl'ger than the 
other submarginal setae, but not so larcre as the marginal pairs. 

The ventral setae may be.' gl'()upe8 as follows according to the 
calyx diumetel's in microns: 'With (Hameter 2.7, the eighth abdomi
nal marginal; with 1.9, the fifth, sixth, and seventh abdominal mar
ginal; with 1.7, the thoraciC' marginaland the lirst to fourth, inclu
sive, al.Jllominal marginal; with 1.5, the mesothoracic submarginal; 
with 1.2, tbe mesal hl'ad, lllt'sal body, aud rcmaining submarginal; 
with 0.8, the nillth abdomiullimul'gimtl. 

LIWS 

The three legs ar(' similar in pyery noticeablr l"l'speet (except 
possibly size), in('iuding the llluubl'l', size, and position of the setae 
on the sdel'itl:'si thel'ei!ore, a ckscriptioll of OIle will apply to all. 
Distally tlle coxa. «(:0) bearH two large aectl1bt1ln, and between these 
:l. large. broadly l'olmded condyle, arti('wating against two large, 
rather sharp pOlnt(>c1 condyleR of the troehnnter, nPilal'ently allowing 
a limited roeking motion. At tIll' base it is drawn out int{) a. narrow, 
strongly sclerotic' condyle, that artieulates marly flatly .against a 
promiJlent sclcrite, 'w111eh l\IacOjUivra)' has ea1]('(l tIl(' ., episternum" 
but is termed Iwre simply the "pleural sclerite" (1)7)· There is 
probably a rather limited uC'iioTI hebve(,Jl the coxa and the pleural 
sclerite. The latter possesses nIl internal projection, usually stout 
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and rounded, designated as the "lateral apodeme" (lap). The 
trochanter (tr') articulates freely against the coxa. The femur (fe) 
is apparently rigidly attacl1('c1 to the tro('hanter, 1mt articulates freely 
against tIle tibia (ti) by means of two small condyles, the cephalic 
olle strongly sclerotic and the caudal one membranous. The tibia and 
tarsus are a,pparently fused. The claw (ala) is toothless. 

The length and width of all se~'lnents OT all 6 legs were measured 
for each of the 16 indiv1duals. As would be expec.ied, slight varia
tions were noted even on different sic1f~s of the same individual. 
There was also It slight variation in a";'erIJ~c size ·of the seh'lnents, 
the prothol'lleic ones being the smallest.. dnd the mesotho!"acic ones 
next. '1.'he range and the average ·of the length and width of the 
parts of the metathoracic leg, expressed in microf!b, are as follows: 
Coxa, lellgth range 16 to 21, average 18.4, width range 12 to 16, 
average 13.6; trochanter,.lenbrth range 10 to 13, average 12.1, width 
range 8 to 10, average 9; :fl'II1Ul', length range 29 to 35, average 32.3, 
width range 12 to 13, average 12.2; tibia. plus tarsus, length range 
28 to 35, average 32.1, width range 5 to 6, average 5.8; claw, length 
range 12 to 16, average 13.4, width ;). 

The coxa bears 3 small setae, 1 of them on the dorsal snrfIH·p. The 
seta situated llear the basal condyle- is easily overlooked. The 
trochanter bpul's 2 setae, both on the Y<'ntral suriace, 1 "ery large, the 
other very small and eas]]y missed. In addition, there arc 4 porelike 
structures (lJ1s L 2 each on opposite snri'aeeH. The femur bears no 
setae. The tibia-tarsus has, hesides the spur previously discussed, 
1 moderately large seta on the inner surface, ilUllll'diately cepalad 
of a notch. Two lOllg setae occur at the distal end on the outer 
margin. The inner surface of the thickened base of ihe C'1aw also 
bears a pair of setae. 

Sl'llL\OI.mi 

In mounted material the spirae1es (sP) are usuully hidclen by the 
legs. The spiraeJe proper is considered as merely the external open
ing, which is rather large lind sUl'roU!H.led by a prominent sclerite, 
the peritreme (fig. 1, B, (1, lJe). In all S}l('Cill1l'llS the pel'itreme 
appeared erescent-shuped, the ring being ulll'eeognizabll'. The tra
chea (t) cll'cl'eas('s in diumder 1'1'0111 the spiraCIt'. A cl'(~H('ent-shaped 
sclel'otie a rea, the external thickening (et) of the tmchea, occurs not 
far within. Somewhat farther inside O('Ctll'S t1 ringlikl' sdel'otie area, 
the internul thickening (it). which is of th(' same diallwtC'l' us the 
tra~'hea proper. Thp somewhnt trump('t-:;lHlped s('1('rite attaC'hec1 to 
the peritreme has been cu]]ed by MacGillivray the •. spil'tlcularia " 
(8pa). In this stage- its small end is directed mesad. The two pairs 
of spiracles are nearly equal in size. '1.'l!e c1ianwter of the peritreme, 
meaning the straight distance across the largest creH('('nt-shaped 
s-clerite, is typicaUy about Up.. The spirneularia is about. 12p. long 
and is curved, with' one 01' more ridgps extending the length of it. 

0n the posteriol' seetion of the 1I1l't.athol'llx laterad of the leg is a 
strongly sclerotic strncture (u.~c) typklllly of the sizl' aml shape 
shown in figure 1, A, F. It ]Jmlsesses fill iuner clll'ying pieee which 
resembles the pe1·jtreme ora H]Jil'uC'le. It is always prcsent. If the 
se1rJl1cnt laterad of the lc1r :is considereu to be a part of the first 
abdominal segment, this ~clel'itc :is in position to be a vestigial 
spiracle. 

http:Sl'llL\OI.mi
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ROSTJ:ALIS • 

One structure associated with the endoskeleton of the head, the 
mouth-stylets bundle or rostrnlis (1'OS, 'l'o1), will be discussed here, 

,as regards its position and dimension;';, because of the excellent com
J 

parisons that can be made between it nnc1 other body parts. The 
rostralis, in issuing from thc head, is alwnys directed caudad within 
the body nearly to the ana] opening, where it bencls deeply cephalad, 
curving- gently, first mesnd nnd tinnlly lat~rad, to the prothorax, 
where It forms a loop and retraces its path as far as the bnse of the 
rostrum. The length of the rostralif: from the bases of: the mandibles 
and maxillae to its tip varies with the individual. Its !l\"erage length 
in 17 specimens wus 0.04 mm, the shortest bping 0.59 mm and the 
longest 0.77 l1Ul1. 

SECOND·STAGE FEMALE 

Twenty inc1i\"iduals, Rfrom dat{' palm and 4: {'aeh from the other 3 
palms, werc studied. III newly molted ones, as represented in figure 
3, A, the ('ontour of the body is rounelly (l"\"al, somewh~t sharper at 
the ends than in newly hatched first-stage lIymphs. The average 
length of 15 ne"w]y molted i IIdiyid nH 1:-; WH:-; 0.39 mIll, and the :wcrage 
width 0.30 111111. 

DORSAL ASPECT O},' THE BODY 

The pygidillm is morC' C'xil'nsiyC' than in th(' fh'st Fiage, for the 
rudinwnts of tlw subJJ'(' behn'C'1l th(' sixth and s{'\"{'nth segments are 
absent. The s{'gments of tll(' pygidiulI1 are easi]y determined frol11 
the llUlI1ber and. po;,ition of tlll' ~Nap, POI'PS, plat('s, and lobes in this 
I·egion. The ninth s('gm('nt is IlHtC'h l('ss ],t'<\neC'<l than in the first 
stage. The sclerotic areHS of the pygidinm are well defined ill the 
newly 11101t('<1 spe<"im{'J]S, and practically uniforl11 in appearance. A 
distinctive, small, acntp]y oval sdel'otic area is situated submat'gin
ally on the sixth a b(lominal sef,TJnent (1l('lw). In oldel' iudi viduals 
the sclerotization spreads over the entit·c pygidium, obliterating any 
definit(' sc]eroti(, ar('as. In the youngeI' specinwl1s. how('\,{'I', the;o(' 
areas ('nn be homologized with thoRe of the .Hl'st stage. The remain
ing segllwats of the body arc essentially] ike those in the pt'ccecling 
stage. 

FOllr larg{' cephalic s{'tae and one sma]]{'r (,auclal s{'ta (7)71,8) are 
always present neal' the margin of the head. on ('ach side of the 
meson. The exact position of ('adl nm)' \'itl')' sOJ]wwhat, but the gen
('ral position 1S as shown. In 3 indi\"iduals n ;::till smaller setn. wa,.; 
also present post('riol' to them, in 1 eas(' O('cl1l'l'ing on both sides and 
in the OUIPI' 2 on one side only. On another specimen a large seta 
occurred on ench siclt', nlltprlor to the i) lIsual O))(,S. On I) specimens 
this kind of seta occllrred on olle Hide only. Th{'se 'o,"ere the only 
exceptions obst'l'vcd. These setae nppear to be homologous with those 
of the first stngp, and th(,I'eforemny be callell the border head setae. 

• This tprlll I~ IItwd for the pluta 111\'0],,('<1 th"oughout this buJJ~·tll1, the rensol1s for 
its USC belug gi\'en on p. (j4, 
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The smaller posterior sda is an extra. OI1C in this stnge, but is con
si<;lered as belonging to this group. The pair of mesal head setne of 
the first stage were not observed.. 

B 

---o 

E 

V 
F 

1 1 
K 

G H I 

li'IGUUE ::.-S~con(]-I!tng~ (elllllle-: A, Bollr (Ilorsal surfncI' nt rIght: of OhHl'I'\"pr) ; R, no
tentHl; 0, Rpirncproris; D. pl'ofhol'ut"iro h'g: B. IllPsothol'ncic leg'; }", IU(\lnt.hHI'Ucit I(lg;' 
G. dorsnl mnr:;lnn) SI'ttl of Hrgj· ni)(lolllinul Hf':;lllpnj; ll, Inrge 1101'S") mnl'l;inul H~tn oC 
fifth nhdomlnul segment; I, \"entl"llIlUargillllI ~e(u of t'Igbth nbll"min,,1 Hf'gnll'fll; J, mCllni 
hody setu; K, vcntrlllmnrglnlli seta or nInth nudoUlinul St'gnH!Ilt. A, X :l!!U; lJ-K., Xl,O!!li. 

A sma-ll seta, (cks) always occurs, generally cephn lolatel'ad but 
sometimes inmlediately cephalad of the endoskeleton. It is con
sidered to be homologous with the caudal hend seta of the first, stage. 

The mesal setae, except what is considered to be the prothorncic 
one, are lacking in this stage. Thi<;; seta (111,(,8) does not occur in the 
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first stage, but occurs in the second-stage male, as well as all the other 
setae of this set. It was missing on both sides in two specimens; in 
another specimen it was absent only from one side i in all the other 
specimens it was present on both si(les. It is evident, however, that 
it is not lL constant structure in this stage. 

Two lateral mesal setn.e are situated in essentially the same loca
tions as they are in the first stftge. None was ever observed to be 
missing. 

The m:rrginal setae are all present as in the first stage. An 
additional, smaller seta occurs flssociated with, and caudomesad of, 
the prothorHcic margina.l one. Two plates always occur between 
the Bdae on the first 4: abdominal segments, 3 plate~ between them on 
the next 3 pOBtcrior segme1lts, and 2 between them on the eighth 
segment. The ma rginal setae al·e always present. 

All the. setae of this sudace Bhow rather closely, though not 
pxu("tly, a charact('ristic size. For instance, no "small" seta ever 
occnrs " large ", or vice versa. These dorsal setae may be grouped as 
follows on the baBis of r;.pasnrpm(~nts, in microns, of numerous 
calyces: 'With diametpr 3.2, the fifth, sixth, and seventh abdominal 
marginal; with diameter 3. the fOllr large border head, the eighth 
abdorninnl mnrginal, and the anterior prothol"ae-ic marginal; with 
cliamet(>l" 2.3, first to fonrth, inclusive, and ninth abdominal marginal; 
with diameter 1.£), posterior prothorae-ic marginal, p()sterior border 
l1eac1, and lateral mesal; with diameter 1.5, caudal head and mesal 
bolly. 

EYE 

The eye if; nearly always distinguishable, but IS evidently 111 a 
Yt'stiginl ("(JJ1(litiol1. 

PORES 

In the first stnge the pores show 110 particular variations except 
that, in g(·nel·al -chey are somewhat smaller anteriorward. In the 
bee-ond-stage female' the pores show a considerable range in size, 
Hhape, and c1C'gl'ee of s<:'lerotizRtion, No pores were observed on the 
h(>ac1. In most instances n, minute pore (mbp), rather variable in 
position, was Jlot('(] Oil th(> prothorax and on the mesothornx. On the 
first abdominal segnwnt 1 marginal pore is present, as in the first 
stage i on the sC'conu to fifth abdominal segll1('nts, inclusive, 2 occur; 
on the Rixth, sl'venth, all(l eighth abdominal s('gments there is only 1, 
and on the ninth none. The marginal POI'(,S are situated at the head 
of prominent incisions, which are especially deep on the sixth, 
seventh, and eighth abdominal segments. On the segments having 2 
inc:isions the anterior one is always the (lepper. In this stage the 
marginal pores are shorter and broader than in the first stage, and 
the rings about the external openings are more strongly sclerotic. 
The basal bars arc broader and also much more strongly selerotic, 
but the distal bars are narrow and the sclerotization is relatively 
slight. The bulla is practically the same in the two stages. As in 
the first stage, the size of the pores gradually decreases cephalad. 
For example, a typical pOI·e on the eighth segment, measured from 
the extemal opening to the distal border of the distal bar, was 13p. 
long, the width of (he basal bur 5.5/J., and the width of the sclerotic 
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ring about the opening 8fA-; in contrast, a pore of the I-irst sl'gment, 
measured over .the same limits, was 8.6[-1- long, 3.5fA- acroSS the basal 
bar, and 5fA- across th~ sclerotic l'ing. 

Sometimes a marginal po:"} was absent. Of the 20 specimens 
studied, 7 lacked) 011 the dextron, the posterior pore of the fifth seg
ment, 1 lacked, on the sinistl'on, the I)Qskrior pore of this segnwnt, 
while 1 lacked also, on the dextran, t 1e posterior pore of the fOllrth 
abdominal segment. Only in these instances were missing pores 
noted. Apparently the extm pores of these 2 segments, especin Uy 
those of the fifth segment, are not HO well esblblh;hed as thosn of 
segll1C'uts 2 and 3. The fRet that, where a segment normally has 2 
pores, the anterior OIle is always presC'nt seems to indicate that it is 
the primary pore (p'l'jJ) , that is, the pore homologoLls with thc one on 
that segment in the first siage. 

Tho mesal pores of the first stage arc probably represented in 
t.his one by a, series of small pores (//l,bp) fOllnd, i:ol' the most pnrt, 
along the submargin of the body. They arC' much smaller th:.n tho::,e 
of the first stage. On the abdominal segnH'nlr'; they are clearly 
distinguished from the marginal pon's by tlwir size alld position. A 
Rlllan pore occurs typically on ench of the first 5 abdominal segments, 
the one 011 the fifth being usually somewhat larger than the otherR, 
and the one on the fOllrth fJ'cquC'ntly so. Tht' pore on the third 
abdominal segment is geu(,\'llily distinctly more meHad than the 
otlll'l's. The position of the:;c pOl'es along the slIiJmal'gin varies 
considerably in difi('rent illdiviLluals. The size of the 2 pores on 
segments 4 and I) varies considerably. Also, 1 or 1110re of thcm 
1111ty be lacking on one or both sides of the body. Contrariwise, 
there may be more pores present tila n tll(> typical 5 on cither 01.' both 
sides, and 1 may OCCIlI' Oil one Ql' both sidl'H of the Hixth segnwnt, in 
which case the additional por.'es are generally eonRidl'l'Hbly ll1esac1 
of the others. In short, this ':,(,l'ieH of POl'P8 iH decidc'dly ullst.able' ])1 
character. The dill1PIlSiollS of the small pOl'es, in l1Ii(,I'on8, lu'e about 
as follows: Length from exttmml opt'ning to distal bol'c1PJ' of distal 
bar 5, width of bars and tube 1, wielth of ring about opening 1.9. 

The caudal 111argin of the body 1>('tlrs a. series or long, narrow, 
delicate pOl'es, the marginall rniHC'd POI'C's (mQ']}), which always opC'l1 
at the distal cndR of projpetiol1s; thC'l'eTol'e, if a projectioJl is lacking, 
so is the pore. TI1C'se projections al'C th(' plates subsequcmtly diH
cussed. The caudal pores :Lverage about 35fA- in length. There is tL 

gradual decrease until they n,Ycrage but 13fA- in length Oil the first, 
sec-ond, and third segments, The tubes nre flexible: and may curve 
moderately or sharply t.o either right or left. The bars are similar 
iI~ forIn und sclerotjzation to those of the mesal body pOI'C'S, bllt the 
dIstal ones nre normally somewhat e~'"Panded. On the other hanel, 
these distal bars mny be found in a collapsed condition (fig. 5, L), as 
aJ'e occasionully any of the smn11e1' pOI'es of the body. The rings are 
little, if at all,' cxpantlcd, owing undoubtedly to their confined limits 
on the plates. 

Typically 18 marginal plates (1nl}Z) arc present on each side of the 
body. Rarely 1 01' 2 may be nbsent 01' an additional 1 may be 
present. 'rhey vary somewllUt in size amI shape, more so Oli ab

33018°-34-3 
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dominal segments 5 and (' than on the other segments. These plates 
appear to be undifferentiated pl'ojectioll~1 of the margin. 

The plates on the five poeteriol' ::;egmer:ts usually have small, sharp 
projections, called "teeth.'~ A prominent distal, forked pair is 
nearly always present, except on the plates of abdominal ~';!gment 5. 
The !U1tedoL' pla.te of this se~ment rarely is toothed, r,nd the 2 
posterior plates (·ither have no teeth or !t ,;arying number up to 10, 
11suully 5 or 6, il'l'eguiar in size and position. The plates of abdom
jnal segment (l bear n, hrge 11lunbel' of teeth, the forked clistal ones 
nml ~enerally 3 01.' 4 additional Internl OII('S, somet.imes more or less, 
and sometillll'H 1 or 2 tt,('thlllay 0('('111' 011 the mesal side of the plate. 
The plates of ahdominal segments 7, 8, and £) bear charactl'l'istieally 
tIl(' (listal fOl'kc'd 011t'S and bllt rarl'iy 1I10l'e than 1 or 2 in addition. 
On the ante'riO!' platt'S, and on 1.11<" single plat(' on s('glllent 9, the 
at1<litionai teeth :lI'e typkally Oil tlw IIH'Hnl si\l('s; on the other plates, 
typically 0n tlw lah'rnl sitit's. The teeth llIl1y bc rather (lifIicult to 
fiN', ('\'t'!1 on niedy stailw<l sp('eillwlls, ThC'y (lCC'lll' in all sizes, some 
di~til1et, otlH'l's ~o inrill itt'~ill\a I that it: is a qllestion whether tlwy 
art' ]ll'eHC'l1t at all. Fllrtbel'l1Iol'(" it is Homctill1('t; doubtful whether 
a toothlike PI'ojt'etioll is really on !t plate 01' I11l'l'('ly on the inner 
margin of tIlt' hody j)I'OI)('r. 

Although tIle marginal l'ais('(l POI't's IICVl'!' appeal' apnl't frOI11 the 
platt's, sOll1e of the plail'H o('('asiollally ()('CIII' ([{'\'oid of port's. The 
pOI'('h'ss ]llah's \\'PI'(, S('('l1 only 011 t'ilt' fifth and sixth abdominal 
segllll'l1ts and W(>I'(' alwaYH ill a I'llclimellta!'y condition. 

Stl'uetllrally th(' marginal plntc·,'{ np]leal' to be silllilar to the sub
margilllli raiH('(1 ]lon'S of the ihOl'aeil: seglltents and arc conr:::iLiered 
homologo1ls ,,,ith them. 

].()BES 

The nUll1bel' of loIJ(';o; 011 ench silk in t.his stage is, rather definitely, 
4. Thl' lo('atioJ1s for tlH' fifth, sixth, and sC'wnth lob('s are illdicated, 
how('Yct', by mn l'gillaI bulgings (7Jwb). TI1l' typical size and shape 
of the lobl's is showlI in figuI'C' 3, ~I. TIlt' meaSlll'ellleuts, in microns, 
of the lobes Oil the ~:O spe~'il\ll'IIS studil'd ,,'ere as follows: First lobe, 
ICI1~rth range 1.:1, to 21~ nwrage 17.2, ,,·idtlt range 'I to 9, a\'('rage 8.(l; 
s('('ond loh(l~ 1(,llgth rnnge 13 to 1El, nyemgl', 14.£)~ width range ii to 7, 
n \'l'l'agC' 6,1; til iI'd lobC', h'n~rth !'allgl' 7 to 16, a \'('rage 12.2, width 
range 3 to 7, IHT(>l'nge 5.13; fourth loht', length !'angt' I) to 16, average 
10.6, width range 3 to 7, average ;).2. 

'l'IH' fil'Ht 3 pail'H of lol)('s 'WI'(' alwayc; pn'Hl'nt :11111 distin('Uy scle
rotiC', the tbird pail' a little less f;0, nppal'C'ntiy, than the preceding 
2, and th('y Hhowed practically no vlll'iation from the typ.ical shape. 
'rhe first 2 pairs always had ('yen apical contours; the third pail', 
however, possessc(1 n, distind lateral notch on each side of the meson 
in 2 spC'('imC'l1l-i, ana in another sp('eimen 1 or th(' third pair was 
irregularly margined. 'I'll(' third pail' also showed a wider range of 
dimensions thall the other 2; in short, it was less fixed in its charac
teristi('s. ThC' fourth pai I' of lob('H W('l'e even less fixed than the 
third. In about hnIf the intli vitI uals tIll'Y w(,I'e not 1I111('h Jess sclerotic 
than tb(' third pai!'; in oOWI' sl)('C'illlens little or no scIerotization 
'wns nott'(l. In half of the inc1ivi(luais the apical l'ontonr of the 
fourth lobe was very nearly, if not quite, ('wn. The fourth lobe 
had distiuctly irl'eg1.1lar apical contours OIl both sides of the meson 
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in 7 specimens, and on one side only in 2 spceimens, Anot,hc)' indi
vidual had a typical notch on the fourth lobe on eneh s.icle of the 
meson, The variation in size was more mn,rkccl than in the thiL'd 
pail', In 1 individual the fourth lobe could not be distinguished on 
one side, and in many specimens it might easily have been overlooked 
by one unfamiliar with its eharaetel'istics, 

ANUH 

The anus avernged 10/1. ,in clial11l't('1' for til(' 20 in(lividl1als studietl; 
the range '.vas slight, froll1 l) to 12f.L. Thc <tista nee on the dorsal Slll'
fHce Trow. thc (}jstal J11tll'gin of the mcdian lolJ('s !'allgNI from (\0 to 
77f.L, with an aVt'l'ugc' of 70/1.; the <litrC'I'cn(,I' in <lil'blnC'c appeared to be 
independent of the a,g('s of indivi<1mtls, A disti nct! \' se1crot-ic column 
extends'from the. base of thc llwdian lobl' to the latl;ral mal'gin of the 
anus. This column is ill the position whl'rc II sutllre wOllld bt' ex
pected, and may lndieai:c thc division bE'twl'en scgnwntl' 8 and 9, TIl(' 
anus is situated along the cephalic margin of thi;; ('ol.ullln and would, 
therefore, apparently be t'itlH'l' betwet'll the (.ighth anti ninth seg
ments or along the cepha.liC' margin of the latter, lIfoHt morpholo. 
gists: howevel', consider the anus :1,; belonging to the tenth segment in 
other insectH, J 11 thi;; case the tenth segmcnt would be rcduced to an 
indistinguishable V('stige. Rathel' Kignificantlr, :lllotll(ll' HC'\('l'otic col
umn extends cephalad nne] nll'snd from the second lobe, in the posi
tion fo1' a SlItllre between fiegments 7 alld 8, A hcayily sciel'otic 
square areiL. (aea) was present as in the Ihst stage, immeuiately 
cephalad of the tlllllS, 

VENTRAL ASPECT OF TilE nODY 

nony SEGMENTS 

The segments are esscntinlly lUw thos£' of th£' pI,(,(,Nling stnge, 
oxcept that thel'c if; 11{) evidcnC'e of any suture bebycen the sixth and 
seyenth abdominal se~J")nents nnd tllt' pygidillll1 i,; l'())l;~\\'hat more 
extt'nsive. 

Thc antt'n11a (an) is n£'YC'r nbHl'nt. It is n tllb£'l'('ulal' stl'llcttll'e (fig, 
:3,13) composed lal'gely of what appeal· to he only 3 0\' usnally 4: HtOllt 
projt'ctions, irregular ill Hizt' and po:-;itioll, that arl' TI'l'qlwnHy so 
smoothed out as to bl' seHJ"('ely, if at all, diHtingnishab\(' :f1'0111 olle 
another, TII(' antenna bt'tl.s H prominent S('ta. (([8), which is flt'shy, 
ehl1.l'actel'istieally eUI'v('(.!, anel \lnif()I'llll~' about 12f.L long, This S('L:t 
was nC"(,I' nbs('llt. In abol1t; olle foul'th of tllt' individuals a V('I'Y 

small additional seta (8as) could btl distinguished. This was abscnt, 
however, ill the speeimen figlll'('(l. 'I'll!' po:-;itiollS of tIl(' setu(' on the 
ant('nIme arc \lot (]('finite, owing to tilt' il"l'('gnltlrity oT tilt' projections 
on them. The antenna with its Pl'ojl'ctions a'·cragcs about nti long as 
brond, that is, 7 p., 

Of tll£' l\\('!';U I Iwad setu(', on I y til(' ('n U(l:! I 1mi I' was ('WI' prcsent, 
In 12 individuals, inc'luding the olle figul'ed, this sptn was lllissing; in 
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the remaining 8 it was present on one or both sides. It is evident 
that these s{'tae have ncarly disappeared from this stage. 

The mesal setae differ from those of the first stage in the addition 
of a seta on the lnesothol'ax, giving this sll*mNlt 2, and the u(ldition of 
1 seta on eueh of abdominal segments 4 to (, incIusi ve. The extra ones 
are situutl'(] laterad of the pl'im:1I'y setae, typically as shown in the 
figure. 'rhe primary setae are situated similady to those in the first 
stage. As would be expected, none of the primary setae was ever 
absent, but in 3 specin1('ns 1 of the new setae was lacking on the 
sC\'cnth abdomilHlI s(lgment. 

The marginal setae oeellr similarly to those in the first stage, 
except for the lack of one on the posterior section of the meta thorax, 
and the great reduction in siz(' of the one on the ('ighth ab(lominal 
segment, which is here just slightly smaller than the othcrs, and the 
one on the ninth, which is appl'ecinbly sl1IallC'l' but not so small as it 
is in the first stage. A slight val'iationin size is fl'l'C{u('ntly observed 
among the other setae of this serles. kfeas1ll'ements of the (Ustance 
separil.ting the two lll('mbC'l's of ('aeh of the thomeic pairs of tlH'sc 
marginal S('tll(' in the 40 ('as!.'S showell lllllCh Yfu'iatioll, :1[-; indicated 
by the following enul1l(,I'ation, given ill mierolls: Between pJ'otho
l'HeiC' pn i1', 7 to 14; lJl'twet'1l llIesothol'aeic, 14 to 86; between 
Illl'tatllOl'aeie, 20 to '13. ThC' mn I'ginal s(.'";ae wpre cOllsta nt in thei l' 
l)l'l'sel1ce. 

Tilt' sulHllarginal "C'tae <1iffl'I' fl'om those of the pl'ecl'ding stage by 
the abSellC(" of the ones on the post('l'ior s'(I(otioll of tll(' mesot:hol'ax 
and tll(' l1ighth ab(lominnl srglll('nt. and tlw presrnt'e of 1 on ('aeh of 
tIl(' 2 S(ldions of thC'nlPtat:hoj'ax and of B 011 11](1 IlH'Sopl'othol·nx. '1'h(' 
position of the submarginal srbH' is fixrc1 on the abdollwn, but con
sjcl(ll'ltbly less so on the thoracie S(lglll('IlLS. rrhe typieal location of 
('neh is as represent('d in tll(' figl1l'e. The Sl'ta, or this sl'I'i(,R 011 the 
sillis/;l'on of the llIC'tathol'Ux was nus('l1t in 1 individual, and the 1110re 
lntel'ad of tIl(' post:(,l'iol' st'tac fl'om the clextroll of the prothol'ux was 
absC'nt in another indivl<lual. ' 

Tile ventra I sC'tae may be a1'1'aIlgl'c1 in tIl(' followi Ill! gronps on 
the ba"is of ll1easurenwnts. in micl'ons, of the calyx diametcrs: 'Vith 
cliamC'ter 2.7, prothol'a('ie and II1(1sothol':lcie mal'ginnl; with diametel' 
2.3. firf{t to seventh, Inelusiv(" ab<lolllinnl marginaL lind meinthol'llei(' 
marginal; with <lial1letc' l' 1.9, mesothol'aci(' meRal, pygidinl mesnl, 
t'ighth nbdoll1innl llHlI'g1nal, al1(l Il1('So))I'ot:hor:tei(' ant\'l'iol' huhmul'
ginal; with d iUllwt(,1' l.:i, aII nt1wl' 1l1l'sal a]1(l ~lIhl1larginal; with 
diallletel' 1.2, ninth abdo.minal marginal. 

PORES 

No POl'(1S W('l'(~ ohsC'rv('(l 011 the IH'lH1. NC'al' the margin of the 
thol'aeie Rl'gments, l'x('ept tlw posterior HC'ctioll of tIl(' JllPtathorax, 
a numbel' of pores with HlII'fa('('. Olll'nings oeCIII'. The posh'riol' one 
(mp) on each segllll'nt, beca.use of it!> generally slightly lurger sizc, 
is eonsidere<l to be homologons to the marginal' pores; th(1 othel's an' 
called submarginal ))OI'('S (wmp) but appear to be a continuation of 
the mesal bod)' pores (mbp) o('('lll'l'ing on the dorsum of the abrJo
llwn. The submarginal 1)()l'(lS 011 the lI1C'sopl'othorllx are distinctly 
smaller than tlw OtlH'I' submarginal pOl'es. On the remaining 2 
segmcnts possessing them the. submarginal pores vary somewhat in 
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size, and on all tho segments thcy vary in position, 1'11(' mar:,rinal 
pores seem to be constant in numbel'; 1 occUlTing on each of the 
thoracic segments except the posterior section of the metathol'llx, 
which apparently lacks on this sudace both marginal and submar
ginal pores, The submarginal pores vary in numbpl', 011 the 20 
l>pecimens studied they occnrred as fo110'\\"s, those on each side of the 
body being countcd separately: On the meso})rothorax 110 pores in 
3 cases, 1 pOI'e in 2 cases, 2 pOl'es in 12 cases, 3 pores in 22 cases, 4 
pores in 1 case; posterior section of the mes(lthol'ax, 1 pore in 11 
cases, 2 pores in 2'7 cascs, 3 pores in 2 eases; anterior section of the 
metathorax, 110 porcs ill 11 cases, 1 pore hl 29 cases, A count of tho 
marginal !lnd submargjnal porcs or both surfaccs of the abdomen 
!lnd thorax, up to and including the margiIl!ll pore of the meHOp1'O
thorax bllt not the little submarginal onl''' of this segmcnt, of 178 
specill1cns from all 4 host pall1ls showed a range on cach side of 
the body of 15 to 20 pores, and an a,\'crage of 17,4 porcs, 

Near the mcson 011 the llll'soprothorax is 11 minute P()J'(~, about up. 
.long by 0.7p. ,,,ide across the bars (fig, 5, L), The sclerotic ring 
is, however, about as wide as in the average small porc, In 2 speci
llJens 110 ]>01'(', was ObSl'ITell on one side, Allothpl' pOl'P, almost equally 
as small, nlways occm's on the postcl'iOl' scction of the mesothol'llx, in 
the neighborhood of the. antt~riol' IIlPsaJ spta. Th(>sc 2 pOl'es are eulled 
ventral mesal POI'l'S (/omep) , '1\"0 werc pl'psent Oil tilt' dl'xtr'oll of the 
posterior sl'ction of the lIIesothol'Hx of 1 individual. 

No Illl'sal pores were llotcd on the abdomcn, 
Oll tlw posterior sectioll of the I11Pi:athol'ax tlH'l'cis al ways a single 

raised porc. On each of the 2 imll1C'dintely nntpl'ior spgnJ(>J1h;-that 
is, the anterior section of the metlLthOl'ax atHI thc postcrior' section of 
the JJ1l'sothol'ax-am lIsu!lll;\: ¥, o('c'nsiollally only 1, fIll!I rlll'ely 3. 
On the lIll'soprothorax 1 1II(1I\'l(luul possl'ss('d 1 pore Oil tIl(> dcxtl'on. 
rrhese ra ispd pores arc ('onsi(kl'('11 to be. Ill(,l'ely a continuation of the 
raispcl porcs 1'1'0111 the margin of the alJ<lollwn on thc <lOI'Sllll1, ILlld aro 
in ('v('ry palticular like tIll' sllLrnlll'ginal l'Hiscd por(,s of the anterior 
abdominal spgnll'nts of thut sudaee, TIll'\' mny thl'I'cfore be ('aIled 
the vpntral slIbmal'ginalmi!1l'd po!'es (81'1')'. 1'11('1.'(' apP(,Il!'s to bl' no 
clear connl·eting liJlk Lwtw('en the I'aised pores and the sll!'facc POI'PH, 
The form('I' nlways han~ tuues longer in proportion to the wic1th than 
the latt(l!, (fig. 5, 11l, N, 0), and thPl'l' never seems to bl' any tlollbt as 
to whether U POI'C is I'n ise!l 01' not. Ho,,"evt'r, the Stl'llC'tl1l'H I dcta ils of 
both Ilre apparently identical, nnd so thcl'e is littlo doubt thnt they 
Il1'C homologol1s, 

POI'<'s of thc disk type (87'(') ocelli' only on the' lllcsoprothol'ax, 
jlllmediah'ly ('cphnlnd of cach Rpil'aele, the" spirllecl'ol'is" of :l\fac
Gillivrn,)' (8), This tel'll1 iH ('oIlRidel'('(l mOre d(lsi "able than, for 
insbulC(', "spimC'ulal' porc ", becllllsc .it makes it possibh' to l1istill
gllish dearly the types uy namc, und to distinguish tlH'Re definitely 
£1'0111 the 1 or 2 smallmesnl pores whieh also (l('('UI' Ileal' the spirllelcR. 
The spil'llcerol'('s (fig. 3, C) al'(I slightly raisl'd, doubly l'inge(l, typi
caUy 'with n sharp RC'lt'I'Otic projection, n. s(lC'tion of the latCl:al rtlisetl 
wall, extending from tlw :Hlh'l' l'il~g to thc body sl11'£n('(>; and they 
bear from 2 to 5 POI'C openIngs, wll1('h Ill't' always locatcd appn1'l'ntly 
at the ends of l'l'ntl'al selPI.'otit' tlric'kellings, In IL POI'C with I) open
ings the central thickening assumcs thc appearance of u star, with 
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the openings npparently in the apices of the rays. The spiraccrores 
with 5 openings 'vere nil practically 4.5p. in cliaJ11etel', unci those with 
fewer pore openings werc vel'y slightly smnllcr, depending somewhat 
upon the 11I1111be1' of openings, Occasionally the openings were too 
indistinct to count. The number of openings may vary on different 
sides of the ll1CSOIl of the same lnclivi,\llaJ. "One specimen possessed 
1 pore with 5 openiugs on one side, and 2 porcs. 1 with Gand 1 with 
3 openings, on the otl:t'r sieIe. In all examination of 195 specimens, 
in whic'h paeh siele of thc body was ('ounted sepal'atl'ly, 3 pOt'es 
oC'C'lll'l'l'<1 on('e and 2 porI's six tillles; all the remaining speeilllcns 
possessed 1 porc' on euch sitle, 

LImS 

Cpl'tnin Y('stiginl pl'otllbel'anc('s (fig, 3, 1), E, Ji'), e>ither lllem
branolH, (ll' sclerotic, ()[' partly both, as occurs occnsionally, may be 
('oI1sidel'e(l ali legs, since the,\' arc similar to Inl'gl'l' struetllres ill the 
samc loentions ill the sl'('oncl-stagl' male ",l1i('h are definitely reeog
Tilzpd as Ipgs, Thirt('('n in<livilll1als Im(l one 01' more of these 
protub<:>r:u)('('s, In onc inshl11c'p !-Ill' protubl'r:l11ce, a I1wsotho1'Ucic 
on(', was rl']Htiv(~ly large and SOIllt'what sclerotic (fig. 3, fi:). Hoke 
(0) hilS IIIl'lltiollt'(\ the PI'('Sl'Jl{'P of v('stigiul Icgs in both this stage 
and t1H' adult fC'lIlalc of a It'uellspid, 

'1'lw s])il'ndl's (fig, H, ..:1, 8p) <1ifl'pr from those of the pr('ceding 
:;tngc most not.ice·ably in the :fueL that the lal'gt'r ('nels of the spir
lH'ulul'iae ure dir('t'tt'cl nll'sael, thlls in opposii(' direction to those of 
till' first stage. The pel'ih'(,llle is always I'inglike in this stage. The 
II'lH'lH'al thil'kl'IJings and the ridge of tIH' spirnellllu'iae al'e present 
with Inodifications, '1'11<' two pail'S ar(' subequal in siz(', about 20p. 
long, inelucling the lall'l'nl bOllndnl'y of the l}Pritt'pme, by 8p. across 
the widcst part of the sp.iracultu'ia. 'rhe perih'eme is almost uni
formly fj/k in diameter, 

ROSTItAI.JS 

Th(' I'osh'al is is ('onsidl'l'n bly longpr in proportion to the size of 
Ow bocly than in the lin;t stagp, Measurt'l11lmts of its ll'ngth in 8 
SPCCillH'IlS };howt'll a runge' of from 2.31 to 2,70 1111l1, with an average 
of 2,:')3 111m, In the J1l'wly moltNl individual of this stuge the 
rostl'alis is from G to 7 times tIl(' hOlly It'ngth, Whel't'llS at the begin
Jling of thp fil'Bt stnge it.is less than 3 tin1t'B ns long as the body, The 
position of the 1'0stl':1lis in tIl(' body of prepared specimens varies 
wieldy, no 2 individllab showing it alike, The end loop is rather 
<1pfinii;c in siz(', hO\\'l'Vei', aVC'l'ugillg 45p. long by 20p. wide. 
rounded contollI' of the loop suggests its relative stiffness, 

The 

ADULT FEMALE 

rrhirty-two indivWuals, eight from each palm, were studied. The 
contou!' of tIl(' body (fig. 4, 11) is slightly elongnte oval, broadost 
across thl' base of the post.erior half, from which t1I('I'C is 11 rather 
shurp slope candnd nlHl agc'ntle slope cephalad, The body does not 
change in shape and iIH'1'eas('s bllt little in size uft~lr molting. The 
averuge fur a number of (jlde'l' individuals is somewhat lllrger, but 

http:ROSTItAI.JS
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FIGUUEl ·I.-Adult. femule: A. ]~(l(ly (tlol'snl Hurfllf'" nf: right of lIbsCI'VPI') ; iJ, V, Ilnt0lIUU;
D, posh'rlol' body pore of eighth uhdomlnlll Sl'gmCllt; B, posterior hody porr 0[ e'",
cnth abdominul ~cgJllcnt; I.', cephnJlc suhlllnrgilllli pore of mcsothol'llx; G, Jr, ,'('utI'1I1
IIIcslIl lIIesopruthorllCil) pores; 1, 1I1111'/:IIIUl !lore of puslel'illl' Hl'dlon of IIll'lalhorllx: 
d, mesul po I'll of nlt'sul h(,lly sl'rles on dorsulll of sixth lIhclolllinlll S('.~IIl,'ul·; K, suhmllr
I{I 1111 I I'IIISI'11 pore of ml'(lItlwl'IIX; Ij, mlll'glnlli J.lore of ci/:hth ubllomillni segment;
Al, mllrl{illUI £lon' at: ninth nhtlomlnni . Sl'gllll'II1:; N, lul-PI'ul usp<'ct of /:f.'nal't!rlll'ls;
0 .. gcnu('Qrorit-; i P" spirlH'Je and IlsHol'lntpd HtrlH.'ttu;PS; Q, Intt'J'ul ~H;pe(·t or ~elUl('l~rnl'l~: 
n, posh'l'lnr lIIur/:luul 1'1118"(( /lOI'C of fifth niHll1mlnral H,'glllen!:; S, nhdolllillul lII'II'glnnl
f,'lnge; 'I', ""ntl'ul lIIul'l{iJ1,,1 spin IIf ninth nhdolllluni SI'g-ilH'Ut; (I, dOl's,11 nUll'giluli sptll
of ninth nllllfill1lnlll sngmcllt; 1', Ilol'Hnl mnrglnnl Retn of tll'st nlidlOmlllnl sl'gmcnt: W. 
dorsnl marglnlll sctn of fiftb nbduminnl sl)~nwnt; X, large ,Iorsn! mnrglnul seta 01' 
firth nhdolllll1lL1 HI'l{lIll'l1t; Y. IlItl'I'1I1 IISllI'l't 01: llostl'l'lul' IlHl'l of bOlly, A, X 14;:;; B-O, 
Q, R, 'i'-X, X 1,OUU i P, X mill; S, X 4:W; 1', X !.!UO, 
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frequently an overlappin cr of size among the individuals of dif
ferent ages has been Hoted. A tabulation of lengths and wic1tllS of 
45 newly molted specimens and of 40 older ovipositillg specimens 
showed mnrh variation throughout; it may be summarIzed as fol
jows : Newly moltDd imJi viduals, length 0.52 to 0.85 111111, Itverage 0.7 
mm, width '0.4 to 0.66 mIll, average 0.53 111111; older ovipositing indi
viduals, length 0.61 to 0.84 lTIm, average 0.74 111m, width 0.5 to 0.68 
111m, average 0.59 111m. 

DORSAL ASPECT OF THE BODY 

The segments of t,he pygi<1iul11 nrc dHferpntinted in pssentiully the 
same way as in the preceding stap:rs. '1'he sclCl'otk areas of the 
py~i<1ium are charncteristic in the Tll'Wer forms, ~rat111IlJly beeoming 
mClistinguishable as se\el'Otization spreads 0\'('1' till' entil'(> pygidium. 
These arcas can be l't'ltdily homologized with those of the second 
scng('. The rcmnining segments of the body can bt' (j('tt'cted in 
newly molted inclividuals, fmt are less distinct thnn in the immature 
II1stal's. 

On the anterior pnrt of the hea(l are I> setue which flrc apparently 
homologous with the bor(Jt']' head setae of the preceding stages. 
'rhey are ruther constallt in pl'Nil>IIce, ('Oll1ptu'atively so in size, aml 
less so in l'xaet position. Illonl.y 2 Ollt of the M gl'oups examh1ed 
were uny setae nbst'llt, 011 the dextl'on of 2 individuals the most 
rtnterior s('ta of the group was missing, but un ext1'll P08t(>1'ior seta 
wus present OIl one sidn in a specimens and on both sides in 1 
specimen. 

'rhe cnudal head seta is absent in this st.age. 
'rhe mesal seta of the pl'othol'ax and the 2 lateral mesal setan of. 

the preceding stage are l)l'esent. 
The margillal s(>tue oecur essentially us in the pl'eeecling stage. 

The ventl'Hl Illlu'ginul setae 0:1' the abdomen occur practically on the 
dorsal SUrfllCl'. The Yt'lltmI sC'tne arc always cephalad of the dorsal 
ones. The relation of the setae to the 11l'ighboring plates is note
worthy. 'l'ypieaUy 2 plates oec·ltI· between the pai1'~ on abdOl,ninal 
segnwnts 2 to Ii, and 1 plate bl'twl'en the setae of each pall' on 
segments 2 to 7, inclusive. 'rhis is, hmvever, by no means n fixed 
eondition. No plate ever OCCllrs b(>tween the setae of the pairs on the 
eighth and ninth segments, and only 1 plate betwcen these 2 pairs. 
A single seta, the dorsal one, which is 11(>\'('1' missing, is borne by the 
first segment. Of Heurly 800 st'gments eXflmined, 21 showed 1 
mt1rginal sebt absent and in 4: cUSeS both were absent. 

The setae (excln<1illg the ventral abdominalll1urginal setae) may 
be segregated into several groups on the busis of the diameter, in 
microns, of their calyces, as follows: "Tith diameter 4.2, fifth, sixth, 
and seventh abdominal marginal; with diameter 4.0, the foul' anterior 
border head und the eighth abdominal marginal i with diameter 
3.6, cephalolatcl'u.J prothol'llcic marginal !lnd the first to fourth, 
jnclusive, abdominal marginal; with diamcter 3.2, posterior border 
heael and caudomesal prothoracic Hl!u'ginal; with diameter 2.8, mesal, 
lateral mesal, und ninth abdominal marginal. 
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EYl~ 

The only structure observed that might be taken for the eye was a 
prominent, well-sc]erotized, J'ounded tubercle, which occurs cephalo
laterad of the anterior spiracle neal' the dorsal margin of the body. 
Berlese (1, v . .4) indicates the presence of an eye, even to showing 
the optic nerve leading to it, in n, related species. Yet the writer 
considers that here this tubercular structure might not be an eye for 
reasons given below. It, appears to ue (ljstinctly 1110re caudally 
situated than what is taken to be the eye jn other sttlges of this 
species, occurring neal' the first pail' of lllarginal setae cephalad of 
the posterior sectioll of the mesothOl'ax, and in some specimens even 
as far caudad liS one of these setae lino may be aJmost touching one 
of them. If this pair of setae is a ('ontinuatiol1 cephalad of tIN 
series of marginal setae, then one 01' both of them may be eJ..-pected 
to occur either 011 tlJe anterior seetioll of the mcsothorax 01' on the 
prothol'llx. It hardly seems likely that both of these segments mlly 
be reduced nearly to the vanishing point in the yicinity of the tuber
cle. Also the eye, though pr011011neetl in the first-stage female, 
appears to be vestigial in the seconel stage, but the tubercle is large 
ancl strongly developed lJI the al1ult. l\foJ'evel', ill other species of 
Pa1'lat014,a (ei <rht exalll il1E'd )110 stl'uctu J'P that mi <rllt be. clearly 
taken for the eye was discernible in the adult female, though in this 
stage of one species (P, ziz'iJJhll.~ Lucas) OCCUl'S a structure that prob
ably has no relation to the eye but gives eviden(!e, as will be indicated 
in the following section, ·0£ being homologous with the tubercle in 
P. blanchardi. ,\Vhethel' or not the tubercle ullder discussion is an 
eye can probably best be HeWed by tracing the optic nerve, a task 
not possible with the writer's material. 

romi:S 

In other species of Patrlatm'i,a typically 1 to 3 or 4 raised pores 
occur on the \Tentl'olutel'al fml'face of the bod'y cephalolaternd of the 
anterior spiracle and apparently on the thol'ux. '.rhese pores vary 
considerably in loeatioll) bnt in 110 ease was one noted defhlitely on 
the dorsal surfaee. Usually the rim nl'ounc1 the external opening 
of a pore is very large and heavily scle1'otic, as compared witll the 
remainder of the pore. In genera] aspect, a rim resembles the tuber
cle mentioned in the preceding section, suggesting that the latter 
might possibly be homologous with these raised porps by a small 
modification in position from the yentral to the elOl'sal margin, and 
111 strllctuJ'e through the disappearance of all parts of a pore except 
the rim. In the adult :female of Pa'I'latoria: ziziphus, as well as in 
that of P. b7.anchardi, the raised type of pore was not seen cephalad 
of the anterior spiracle, but in P. ziziZil/,U8 laterad of the anterior 
spiracle on the margin of the body occurs a prominent, rounded 
knob; which may be sclerotic distally but membranous basal~y. 
This 1010b may 01' may not bear a seta, apparently one of the pall'S 
homologous with the pail' occurring near the tubercle in P. blan
c/wnZi. If this is so, then the In.ttCl.' would Beem to be homologous 
with at least part of the lrnob. Until n better understanding of this 
tubercle .is obtained, it is considered simply as an undetermined 
sclel'ite ('usc). Close observation of the tubercle will usually reveal 

33918°-'34-4 
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a faint differential area (ita) in it. The tubercle ranges from 12 
to 18p. in diameter and from 10 to 12p. in height. It was present 
ill ill but 2 individuals, being absent from both sides in 1 specimen 
und from the sinistroD in another. No more than 1 of these struc
tures occurred on a side in the 32 individuals studied in detail, but 
among some other specimens 1 possessed On one side 2 well-developed 
and 'Ivell-separated tubercles. 

No pores of any kind were definitely recognized on the thorax of 
the 32 specimens studied in detail, but it is likely that one or more 
very minute, invaginated surface pores may have been present, fO!' 
such appearpd to be the case in some other specimens. 

Two kinds of marginal pore., are di.stingnishec1 on the abdol1len, 
primary porns .and ·.pco11dary pores (fig. 4, S, 1'1-7']), 8ep). The primary 
pores. 01' the ])01'es cOllRic1el'ed homologous to thosp similarly situated 
in the seeond-stage female, ar(\, apl)a.rently C'onstant in occurrence. 
The llr:;t se,gment lacks 1 pore; tbpir presenC'e on the remaining seg
ments agrC'es with that in the preceding stage. Those on segments 
2 and 3 may Yary a little in position, and usnally .are situatRd withi? 
the margin; those on the other segments are pl'actlcally fixed in POS1
tiOll and otcur characteristieallv at the head of certain definite inci
siems. The sPC'onc1u.ry.pol'PS, or 'the extra ones found in this stage, are 
generally located somewhat within the margill, except on the sixth 
Imd ninth segments. On the 32 indiYl(111als studied. llnywhere from 
oto 5 of these sl'eonc1al'Y POl'('s oc('urt'ed on tiny one segment from the 
second to the sixtb; on the s('venth and eighth there were 0, 1. or 2. 
In a special ('ount of 1.040 mn.l'gins of specimens from all 4 host 
palms the range in llumbpr of primnry and sec-ondar), pOl'PS all ea('h 
side of the body was fl'om 12 to 89, and th(' avprngt' 25.1. 

The stl'llctlll:e of the marginal porPR of this stage is essentially 
like that of those of the se('ond stagt'. and here again they gradually 
jllcrease in size postel'iol'\Ytlrd, with nn aC'('oIllpnnying In('rease in 
sclerotization of the l'.ings n bout the external openings. There is 
little increase in size of tll<.~ pores of this stage over those of tlU' pre
ceding stage. The pores of the last segment or so genel':llly II ppenr 
Jarger, with hardly anJ' more sdel'ot.ization about the rings. but with 
broader tubes [mel bars; and the parts of the pores may vary some
what in propor6ons. 

,Vithin the llore opening fie bla('k line (7a) is frcquently seen (fig. 
4. L, jJt). Hoke (6) states that the. clear area about the line repre
Rents II. membrane stl'etcl1l'u across the opening, and that the black 
linc itself is a slit in the, l11embrane~ the actual open ing into the pore. 
SOlnetimes this slit cannot lw located, either open 01' closed (fig. 4, J, 
J). OC'(~asionally, with II pore ill just the right position, by racking 
the fine adjustment of the micl'osC'ope, the slit can be made appar
entl\r to move from the opening n disttlllce down the tube. Further
more, the slit does not always occur in the ('enter of the opening, and 
it can be made to moveacl'oss the ring by l'fltking the microscope 
either up 01' clown. These faets muke it almost condusive that the 
slit (la,) is simply the line of apposition of the sides of the tube when 
it is in n collapsed C'unclition, and that when the slit C:lllI1ot be found 
the tube either is not (:ollapsed ot' is curved so that a sharp line cannot 
be detected. Usually the pores, wherever they occur on the body (of 
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this and otlwl' stages also), nre in n collnps('rl condition in prepared 
material, ancl the black lines are generally distin('t. 

Tn this stage the mesal pores are seattel'ecl mtller promiscllously 
over the segments of the abdomen, the urnll1gelllent shown in the 
figure being typical. The range in number on a side is fro111 4 to 18, 
The number on different sides of the meson of a single individual 
may vary as greutly as between individuals, On all segments except 
the sixth abdominal segment these J)Ql'es are small, Nearly all 
those on the sixth segment were of mediulll siz{" the few exc:eptions 
noted being smull, The following is a, SUIIUl1al'Y of the numberR of 
these pores found in the 32 individuals, tho:,p on ('ueh side of the 
body being counted seplLl'lltely: First: abdolllinal sc'gment, range 
o to 3, average, when present, 1.5, wbolly lucking in 75 percent of 
cases; second abdominal segment, runge 0 to 4, averagC', when pJ'C's
ent, 2,2, wholly lueking in 23 pel'cent of cases; third abdominal seg
ment, range 1 to 6, 1I,;eruge 2,9; fourth abdominal s('gmcnt, rang:c 
o to 5, average, when present, 2,55, luc-king in a !Oing:le ('a~l': l1:fth 
abdominal segment, range 1 to 4, average 1,9-1; sixth abdolllinal 
sl'gment, range 1 to 2, averul!e, whell jH'es('nt, 1,2, lu('king:, in only (j 
perc-ent of the cuses; total number prcsent on one side of body 4 to 18, 
average 10,6. 

The 'marginal raised pores are essentially like those of the pre
c!.'C1ing stage, in both structure and size. In this stap:p thp ehal'lIc
tcristic number is 21, as compared with 18 in the prl'eeding one, 
owing to the increase in numbel' oi~ plates, outsidl' 0:1: which :L pore 
is nevel' found, Plates Wl'l'(' freqllently absent on till' ilion' anterior 
abdominal segments, which meant that the accompanying pores were 
absent as well. 

PL.',TES 

The plat.es arl' similnr to thORP of the spconc1 stnge. in stl'llC'tun' 
and CQJltOUl'. On abdominal segments 2, 3, and 4 they are subtri
angular and without teeth, but thl'Y may vary cOllsidel'ably in sizp. 
The anterior plute of abdominal iicgment 4 is ('hul'tt(·tel'istieally long. 
The plutes on abdominal segment 5 ure decidedly ,,:triable:in outline, 
but on the whole broad and toothed, Thos(;\ 01' abdominal se!!ment 6 
are predominantly broad and toothed abo, and the antel'iOl.' one of 
this se!!lJ1ent is compl)ratively long, Oc-(,llsionally a plah' 011 ab
dominai sl'gment 50\.' 6 was l1lu('h l'elhlC'Nl ill siz(', as in the secollll 
stap:e. The pore aceompanying the plate was p"l'('!i('llt unless the 
plate was adllally rudimentary, The remaining (j plates are always 
long, n:tI'I'OW, and toothed. Abdominal segmellts 2 t~) 7,. indusive, 
bear 3 phLtes each; se{..'111ent 8, 2; anel segment D, 1 (hg, 4, S). 
No plates were ever ab!:1l'ut frolll the pygidiulIl, i, e" on !ipgments 
6 to 9, ine1usive, but on any othcr sep:ments 1 was c'omm()llly miss
ing, and occasionally 2, while evell 3 were la('king jn 2 Ctll:;es, In 
both of tlwf;e cases the plates were missing Oil till' sinistron of the 
third abdominal segment, From 2 to 3 ('xtr:t, plates were sometimes 
fOllnd on eneh margin of the seco1Jd abdominal sef,rment, anell extra 
plate sometimes 011 one 01' both margins of the fourth abdominal 
segment, 

The total number of abdomiwll plates present on one side of any 
of the 32 specimens was found to range from 14 to 25, with an 
average of 20. 
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The teeth of the plates are essentially the same in numbr~r, size, 
and position as in the second stage. 

lAJIIES 

The first, second, and third lobes average "ery slightly larger than 
in the second stage. The contours II 1'C essentially the same, except 
that the third lobes arc 11101'e frequently notched on the lateral sides. 
In many of the 32 individualEi it was found that this notch either 
was lacking or was indistinct or replaced by three smaller notches. 

The 1'ourth lobe hl considerabl'y more rudimentary in thiS utage 
than in the preceding one. In n101'e· than half of the G4 cases in the 
32 spc('imens this loue was lacking 01' rudimentary or small and mem
branom; and obs('urely defined. In other specimens it ranged from 
being only faintl)T sel('rotie a long its distal margin to being appar
ently ('apabJe of defjnition and as large as [) by 5p.. The apical ma1'
~6n in thes(' larger ('xamples was often toothed. the number of teeth 
ranging from 2 to 8. 

AXUS 

The anus is essentially in the same loeation as in t.he second stage. 
It js, howeye1', 1'al'thel' removed froll1 the distal bordl!)' of the median 
lobe. averaging fol' the 32 speeimens 103p.. with ll. range of :froll1 83 
to 115,,, The <1iamet.(.'1' aY(')'arr('d 14ft. The hCfl.vily se1erotic square 
area of the seeond stage, illlllJet\iately cephnlad of the anus, is also 
present in this stage. 

YENTRAL ASPECT OF THB BODY 

The parts are essentially likp thos(' of the second-stage female, 
except that the !-'utures are Irss distinct. 

The antenna is (>ssentially the !:laltle as t.hat of the preceding stage, 
but is Hlightly Inl'~('I" !lY('I'agill~ Bit in Ienf,rth and width. The fleshy 
seta. is unifol'1l11yabout 18p. long. 

A mesal head seta reappears in this sta.ge. The two mesal head 
setae are more lwarly (,(Hlstullt than tlH~ one of the second stage. 

A mesal seht~ appal'ently not presellt in the preceding stage, occurs 
here immediately ealldad of the head skeleton. There is here, as in 
the preceding stage, It pair of mesal setl1<.> on the mesothorax. There 
is also all addit.ional mesal seta on each of abdominal segments 3 to 
7, incluRive. They. oecrtr characteristic.ally as -s11O"\\,11. Three speci
mens la(·ked setfle. hOll1ologous ·with the ones of the seconel stage, 
while in 32 cases out of 640 the new set'le were absent in this stage. 
It happened that the speciuH'11 figured dielnot possess one of the new 
setae on the dextron of the third anel fifth abdominal segments. 

The thoracic marginal setae OeClLl' similarly as in the preceding 
stage except for some variation in position. The two anterior pairs 
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are spaced typically about 3up. apart, and the posterior pair about 
181L apart. 1!"'I'cquent variation, however, is shown in this particular. 
The ventral lmll'ginul seta, of the posterior section of the metathorax 
is missing here, us in the second stage. 

An increase in submarginal setal' takes place Oll the thorax, there 
being generally 2 :mcl sometime!; 3 on the meEoprothorax, 3 on the 
posterior section of: the mesothorax, and 1 on t'ach of the 2 sectiolw of 
the metathoJ'ax. "'.Vhat are ('on!;idered to be the ne...' setae are so 
labeled (888) in the figure. All the submarg-inal setae are characteris
tically small, except 'the 3 most lateral Olles of the mesoprothorax, 
which are, of moderate size. A pair of submarginal Retae nppear to 
be associated with each pair of marginal sdae on the thoracic seg
ments. There. i!; ahio a pa i I' on the posterior :,;('ction of the meta
thorax, which lnay be considered as associated with the dorsal mar
ginal seta of the first abdominal segment. These paired setae of 
the submarginal series may be caj]ed the anterior anti posteriol.' 
subm!u'ginal setae (ass, 1)88). This lea VC'S seyeral setae neal' the 
anterior spirnC'lc in a st'purate f.,'Touping, the spiracular sllbmar
~inal sC'tae (8pS). The p:tirs of submarginal !:'eta(', as well as all 
those posterior to thC'sC', are relatively constant in position, but 
those of the spiraeular gTOUp ar(' ratlwl' nlriable, and lIl-'uaUy OIl(' or 
more an' at a mod prate d.iSi:U1Cl' from the spiraele. Theant~rior and 
posterior submarginal s('tae on the prothol'ax and on the posterior 
section of the nwtathorax Wl're each mil-'sing once, and the anterior 
one of the mesothorax twice i none of the others 'was e\'el' absent. In 
the spira<'·,lJar group n l1loderate-sized one was present in all but 5 
im:taneeR, while 3 sIllull setue were present in 12 instanC'('s, 4 in 45 in
stances, and 5 ill 7 instanc'es out of the total of (it. The submarginal 
setae of tllC' al)(lominaJ segmellts a1'P similar jn l1tunber and pOiiition 
to those of the st'eond stage. On tIl(' alxlolllen 11 submargillal setae 
out of a possible 3R4 w(,I'e missing. The setae on tilt' yentra I surfaee 
(inelnding ventral abrlolllinnllllal'ginal) may be arranged ill se\'cral 
groups on the ba.t.;is of the dialllC'ter, in microJls, of the calyx cup, as 
follows: 1Vil:h <l iallwter 4.0, me:;.;oprothoracic' l1Iarginal; with diam
eter 3.u, nwsothoracic mal·f,.ril1nl; with cliarrwter 0.2, ll1etuthol'atic mar
ginal, second to seventh, inelusive. abdominal rnarginal, alld mesopl'o
thoracic submar:!inai pai1'('(I; with diametel' 2.8, flJesal 11C'nd. l'ighth 
abdominal Ilwl'ginal, lI1es()p ..othora('i('mcdium~sizell spiru('ula .. and 
lJ1t'sothol'Ueie sllblnargillal; ,dtll diameter 2.3. Illt'sal :;etae and all 
remaining submal'gil'ral and spiracular; witll dial1H:,tel' l.u, ninth 
abdominal marginaL. 

I'OIl!!:!) 

ThC'l.'c arp llsually 1 01.' 2 small port's on the I1w!-'oprothorllx, both 
lah'l'uc1 in position but some'what away from till' honl(·... A few 
scatt'(·I·ed pores are pres('Jlt JlC'Ul' fill.' hordel' 011 tlH' mesothorilx, which 
nre on th(> a.vcrage slightly .Ia I'gel' than tlw ml'sopl'othoracic pon>s. 
On both secl:)OllS of the nwtnthOl'ux, distinctly l1e:1r the border, is It 

rather elosely bUllched group of pores, which are considt'l-ecl to be It 

('ombinatioll of the m:u'ginal and submarginal pores of the pn,(·C'tling 
stage. Tlw two tyPt'S CHIlllot b(' separated Oil lilly ot~ thes(' segmeuts. 
It has already bCC'H mcntiOlH'd that the marginal pot'(·s of the abdo· 
men gradllally delTl':LSP ill size ant('riol"\\'uJ'(1. This dpc'l'('asl' contin
ues until tbe pores on the rnesoprothoraxresemble auy of the small 
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pores of the body, such as the dorsal mesal pores (1nbp) of the abdo
men. For convenience all pores discussed above on the ventral sUt'
face will be called simply the submarginal pores. From a tabulation 
of the numbers of thesl' ventral submarginal pores, based on the 32 
individuals nuder discussion, the following summlU'y hus been drawn: 
l\Iesoprothoracic pores, range 0 to 2, luc'king in 37 pel'cellt of ('ase:5 
considered, average, when present, 1.5; mesothoraci(', range 1 to 14, 
avernge 0; anterior section of metathorlwi(', range!) to 24. aY('rage 12; 
postel'jor section o:f metatl1ol'Ux, range 1 to 14, avemge 6.6. 

The sma U Y<'ntl'al mesal pore ('V1IlRp) of the preceding stage 
laterad of the head skeleton is present in this one, too. 

The fourth lind fifth ab(lol1lillal s('gnH'nt~' lIlay pa('h bear n. small 
pore in the neigbborl1ood of the mesal setae. The sixth and seventh 
ab(lolllinal segnl('nts usually haye 1 01' :2 Rimilnt, small pores eaeh, 
rather posterior in position. III 5 eusC's thl'l'C' "'tiS a Iso [L pore on the 
C'ighth segment. None of theRe abdoU) inal pores were present in the 
preeeding stages. They ure called the postpriOI' body pores (pbl}). A 
summary of a tabulation of til(' llUlIllJl'r and ()('(,Ul'I'('Jl('C' of these 
posh'I'iOt' bod.\' ])()l'('S on ('ItCh side of tile body in the a:2intlividuuls 
studied ga \'e the follo\ying ]'('sults i!or the fourth to eighth abllom
inal s<'gments, inf'lu:ih'e: Fourth, range 0 to 1, lac'king in 45 pel'cent 
uf cases; fifth. range 0 to 1, lac'king in 4;) peI'(,pnt of ('asps; sixth, 
runge 0 to 3, a \'l'rHge, Whp11 pl'p~('nt, 1.+, lacking in 14 perc('nt of 
rases; seventh, range 0 to 2, average, when present, 1.3, lacking in 
()nly 3 percl'nt of cases; eighth, I'Unge 0 to 1, la(,king in 92 pen'C'nt 
of ('aSl'S. 

TIll' raised pores an' ill stl'lIC'tuJ'(' esspntinlly likp those of the 
sl'('ond stage, and similarly placed. The mesopI'othol'ax 11e\'('1' 
showell a J'ais(>d POI'('; it will be I'empmbpl'(>(l (hat in but a single 
im;tulj('P did onc Ol'('lU' therc in the pl'e('etlinO' staerC'. TIl(' l1leSO
thorax l'a 1'('ly hns a. rai:;(·<l pore, in contrast to the 1~ 2, or a wh ic'll 
,,'ere the rule in the preceding stage. The nntl'rior sedion of the 
metathol'ux, on the other hanel, has them in l1eudy equal lHlmbel's 
in thc two :;tag('S, but the post~l'iol' sc('(ion of the metati1ol'ax pos
sessps gel1erally 1'1'0111 1 to 4, "'hereas in the preC'Niing stage no more 
than 1 '\\'HS eYer fOllnd Oil this l;cgment. Th(' Ullllibet's or raised 
submarginal POI'CS, l'()tlIIting those :frOI11 caeh sidl' of t11l' body sepa
rately, in the o~ SIH'cillH'llB studied, were as follows: Mesothorax, 
range 0 to 3, aYCl'age, when pl'espnt, 1.;3, la(,king in 00 percent of 
ClISl'S; nntel'ioJ' scction of tIl(' l11l'tathol'Ux, nlllge 0 to 3, average, 
when present, 1.G, litcking ill 30 pcrcl'nt of cases; postel'ior section 
of the metathorax, l'ange 0 to +, averuge, when present, 1.9" lacking 
ill 1G percent of caSl'S. 

The spiracerores are similar in all respects, including size, to those 
of the second Btage" In n, ('()llnt of 2,:378 groups on specimens from 
all 4 host palms the range in number of pores jn each gronp was 
from 0 to 5, and the ll\'('l'age 2.1. The 1,111l11bl'r of o]ll'nings i? each 
pore was usually 5, sometImes 4, occaSIOnally only 3, and 111 onc 
instance 7. 

Of the samf' type of pore, and ('ssentiully like the spiracerores, 
are two groups oeeul'J'ing 0]) ('lIeh side· of thc l1ll'son on the pygidiulll, 
,neal' the vagina, pJ'obably on the sixth abdominal scgrneut. rrhese 
are the i' genucerol'es" (go) of MacGillivray (8) ; theyal'e commonly 
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termed the "circumgenitnl" or " parngenitnl " pores, but the writer 
prefers the more technical word, both becallse they are of It diffe]'ent 
type from the usual pores llncl because this term dearly distingnishes 
them from the posterior body pores which also occllr llear the genital 
opening, The gelltlCerOres are hu'ger than the spirncerores, being 
almost uniformly 5.5p. in diameter; also tlH\y nre somewhat more 
strongly sclerotic. A pad of the outer ring of this type of pore cun 
be seen in the genacprores bettpl' than in th{l spirncerores. A side 
view shows the ring to be distinctly raised above the pore openings, 
the parts on ('ach side, in focns, nppenring ns shar]> cll)'ving lines (fig. 
4, N). By focusing either up 01' down, the curving lines Can be made 
to extend over and meet, forming It dome oyer the opening<;. A 
casunl glnnce suggests thot these are covered by It c1onw-shapccl 
me111bl'flne, but a. cfll'eful ('xluninlltion shows thnt what iii seen iii 
merely the. edge of the ring on the 1110l'(, elcvatrd side of the pore. 
(The opel1ings are jndie-Hted by the dotted line in the Ji~Ul'e,) A 
perfect side view wOlll<1, of ('oursI.', not show tlw dome. O(,C'Hsiol1nlly 
an individual is fonnd with 1 and ('ven 2 frena{'el'ol'es on the Ilwdilln 
line, clearly spparate<1 from the otIJC'I·s. The pores of the gr'oll\JS 
are o('C'nsionnlly so scattered 01' so bUllrhcd together thnt it is dillkll t, 
if not impo!:'siblc~ to separate th(' groups. 

An {'nu!ll{'ration of the ~{'nacel'ol'{,s included in eaeh ~l'OUp in 
1,091 specimens seleC'ted nt random from the four host palms frll\'e a 
range of from 1 to 14 and an (lvel'llge of 8.1 Tor e:tch ant{'l'iol' gronp, 
and a range of from °to 10 and an avel'nge of 5.8 for each posteriol' 
group. 

LEGS 

The 1('gs arc apparently n1J:.wllt. 

Sl'Ill.\ CLES 

Both pnirs of spirncnlarillP nl'(' (liJ'ertNl laterad. The anterior 
pair were on the l.IY('ra~e slightly :-;horte'l'. but :l little ",iell"" thal1 the 
posteri(1l' pail'. '1'11(' range in l('n~(h of tlw fo],tn(,r WliR -hom 21 to 
30p., with nn Hve/'ngf' length of 21/L; of th(' InttPl' from 27 to aGp., 
with an aver'age' of j,!8p.. The spil'oclllaJ'in of tht' fOl'J11pr' aV(,l'ngcd 
in width IS/.<.; of t1H' [aU('I'. lilt. The spiraei(' its('lt wus nPPl'()xi
mutely 9p. ill lliameter for both jlltirs. . . 

Beforc('gg lkpositi011 bcgilu; the 'y:lg-ina is always shnped as 
shown in figllrt· 4, A. The ·walls app('al' to h(\ ratlwl' thiek, the 
aetual fre(' (111)(' )wing the area limitl'd by tIll' .Jl1l'sai <lotted line. 
At the antel:ior eml is a eharuet('I'istie :\I',d distinct s('lerotic Ilrt':t 
(fig. 4-, J", N:lt.a). 1Yhell eg~ deposition jwp:ins, 1hl' vagina is ('ith('l.' 
I·uptlln·a to a S1111 pekss pi('('l! or .is eVllfrinn teu (fig. 4, Y), S0ll1etillw5 
both. - In length. the vagillll a,wl;llged, for 50 slWcinwl1s, 17p. 1'1'0111 
the extemul oJ)(,lling io til(' anl('I'iol' s('I('I'olic al'(\:l. tIl(' nlllg(' bC'ing 
from 6S to VO/L. On tIll' SHll1e IlUmuel' of fl[Jl'C'iIllPllR nIP Ylll"11 (I'll) 
av('rl1gNl 20JL cephalad of t1l(' anllS, ([It' I'all~e b(\ing f)'om 11 to ~6/L' 
The Villva, is loeat('(l probably betwe(lll th(' seventh a/ld the l'ightll 
audominal :5cgments. 
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ROSTR.\LIS 

In length the rostralis averages abont the same in proportion to 
the length of the body liS in the second stnp:e. };'1'OI11 n tnblllntioJ) of 
the lengths of the body in relation to the lengths of the c:orl't'spomlillg 
l'ostl'ltlls :it is evident that the two are not directly proportional. In 
25 specimens examin('d in this 1'('Rpect the geneml average rat.io 
between length of body and length of rostl'nlis WfiS 1. to G.25; tlH' 
lowest ratio notNlwns 1 to 4.6, the highest 1 to 9.3; the average 
length of the rostrali:; hl tlll'se specimens WlIS 4.18 mm, the range 
I'l'om 3.0T to 4.02 1111n; the a.vemge lell[.,rth of the body W!Hi O.GT 111m, 
tht' rang(' from OAl) to O.8-J 111m. 

'fh(l position of the l'ostl'nJis wHhin Hl(' bod,\' is iJ'l'Pg111uI' in pl'e
part'd specimens, bllt the t'l1d ]OOpiR chumdel'istie in shape, and 
a vel'nged 59,0. lung by HilL \\'iLlt" 

SECOND-STAGE MALE 

Twenty-four imlivhluab. 8 ('oeh :hom 111(' (1nl(' and ('anary Island 
palms :Incl 4 each 1'1'0111 tIll' Wnshingtclllifl and tloum palms, were 
studi('d. 'rl1£' lH'wly lIIolted i lid i vid uals (fip:, i), .il.) u\'('I'age '1'('1'), 
slightly small('l' than tlH' seC'oll<l-stage frlllHll's. although the sizes 
owrlap fl'('('Jy. TIl{'. nV('l'lIg(' dilll(,llsiom; fot, 40 Iwwly 1I101t('(] 1ndi
"jdUilJs of tbi::; stngi' \\'1'1'(' O,;3() !lUll long and 0.28 IIII1l ",i(](': 
tIl('. kn~rth !'tl11ge WIlS fl'oll1 O.:3;j to 0,:37 111 Ill. th(' width l'anf[(> Jl'om 
0.27 to 0,20 1Il111. 'YIH'1l J1(>wly lI1!)ltl'd till' two sex(>s eannot be dis
tiJlglljshNl by rontolJ1', but jn time OH' body of the mnlp bl'('oJJl(,s 
('longa t('-ontl, in ('cmtl'ast to til(' J1l()I'(, I'(Htndly ()\Tal hody nf the 
j'cmnJ('. S(,Wl1tc(,J1 flllly mntlll'pd ('xallI])lps of this stngt' jnst 1'(,IHly 

to, molt hhowed alJ ll\'('rage JC'ngth of O.G] lllllJ lllll] all a.verage width 
of O.a3 mm, 

DORSAl. ASPECT OP THE BODY 

The segmpJ1ts 111'(' similal' to thos(> of the sN'on<1-stnge female, 

Th(' hor(kl' h('ac1 sC'bw a1'(' !>illliJn.l' in 11l1mb('t' and size, and 
j1J'ij(,tiraJly so in ()('('U!'l'('JI('(', to UIOSC' of til(' S('('()J1(l-stagl'f('l11nl<,. 
'1'1](' only variation fl'om the normal 4 large OIles and 1 l1l('dillln one 
was in 1. specimen that l)()!-iSessed all extra. large cephalic seta on 
tll('. dl'xtI'On. 

'J'hr llH.'SaJ benil set:w of tlw {h:fit stage :1.rc retained in this stage. 
As n l'ul<, the~r arc slightly SIllH Ih'l' than the lrtl'g('l' border head s('ta(>.
In no instn.nc(' ,\'as 011(' mi!-i..<;ing. 

l'he caudill 1](':111 !-i(,ta or the fil'Rt stage :1.11<1 of thc s('('on<1-stage 
female is a.lso lll'(,h('nt 11(,1'(' in HlOd('ratl' Riz(', Th(')'e is nn additional 
seta in the f;('i'ics. :I. \'('I')' slllall olle g(IIH'l'ally. C'flndolatl'l'ad of the 
othp!" The Pl'illllll'Y ::;eta WIIS l]('Vet' mis~illg. hilt the lWW setn wns 
mis.':ling fonr tinws j'!'om one side and twi('(' from both sidcs, :in 
the 24 individuals s(wliN(. 

'r~le I:hOJ'll(,je UIl!I nbdollli!wl lIlesal Sl'tllC of: thC' first stnge :U.'c nll 
retamed, also the prothoracIC mesal seta of the second-stage female. 

http:instn.nc
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All these setae are small, their calyces approximately l,OIL in diam
eter. The position of these setae is characteristic, similar to that in 
the first stage, except thnt the second abelominnl one is usually 
situated distinctly mesad of the neighboring ones, The postel'i01' 
prothoracic one was abspnt once from the sinistron, 

The lateral mesal anel marginal setae are similar to those of the 
second-stage female in number, position, size, and occurrence, The 
caudal one of the marginal series on the prothornx was absent once 
on the sinistroll of one specimeu, 

" The eye is nearly alwa~rs I'{'('()gni~e(l. lHmally (liBtinct and rather 
well tlevelo])etl, but oC'l'aSJOnal1y it appeal'S to be hal'(Hy more than 
vestigial. 

Th(, mal'ginal pOl'es arl' essentially like thosC' of the second-stage 
fe'male~ t'Xl't'pt that eha ractl'ristic'a Ily an l'xtl'll pOI'C' may be prC'scut 
on onc 01' morc of the i'oIlow.ing sC'gll1C'nts: ~[c::;othol'ax. mctathorax, 
and first and second abdominal spgnll'nts, TIH'Sl' C'xtra porC's al'p 
inellldecl in the seeon<1nl'Y port' se')'ips, ThC' s(,('OIHlur,Y pOI'es on the 
first and sC'('on<1 nbdOlllinal s('gnl('nts may bc rC'ducC'd in sizc 01' 

absC'nt; also Oil tilt' i'ollrth lllHl fifth abdomi'nal segmC'nts thcy may bp 
absC'nt. The single marginal porC's on the llH'sothol'UX alll! the 
llIC'tathol'ax wel'e consiclt'l'C'd as belonging to the S('('OIHlary pore 
series IJ(,('HIlf;e of theil' position:; and gC'l1e;I'HJly stoutC'r PI'o]lortions 
than thosC' of the neighboring P('l'C'S of this surface, 

'rIll' por('s eorl'espol1lling 'to the 1IIt'>'(\ I body POJ'C';; of till' sC'(,OI1<I
stage female [II'e pl'C'sC'nt in this stage ill gl'C'atel' llllmbl'J's, mainly 
towHnl the meSOll, and thC' postC'l~ioi' onC's avC'ragC' larger ill size, 
There is, howevC'r, no fundamental (lill'el'ence beb\'Pen thC'm. A 
distincti ve latcral row of the pores oecU1'S hel'c, as in the second-stage 
female, with the addition of 1 or 2 pores IIcar the margin on the 
ll1etathornx, .A typical example of the nllmbl'r and position of 
pores on the segments is shown for the inc1ivi(lual figl1l'ed, The 
sizes, in microns, of the Illesnl body pores on the abdomens of the 
2+ 8])p('i111C'I1S, togethC'l' with a comparison of thp sizC's of these pores 
:unollg themsC'lns, have been summariid as follows: First abdom
inal seglllPnt, l'ltJlgt' 1 to 5, average :~,l4!,: with 83,;:; percent 01: the 151 
individual pon's smnll, 1+,1) pel'('('nt llIedinm, and 2 percent large 
mC'diulll; second abdominal segment, t'ang(' 1 to 4, avC'rage 3,0, with 
a.ll the ]lorC's f)llwll; third abdominal s('glllent, range 1 to 3, avel'age 
2,9, with 84 percent of the 137 pores small, 0.5 percent medium, 
and G,5 large medium; fourth abdominal 8l'gn1t'llt, range 1 to 4, 
ayemge 2,3, with GO perccnt of the 112 pores small, 1~,15 percent 
medium, 23 pCl'('cnt large JIlC'diul\I, anC! 4,:3 pC'r('ent largc; fifth ab
dominal segmcnt, mng(1' 1 to 3, average 2,0, wlth 42 percent of the 95 
porcs small, 10,5 pcrc'<.'nt medil!m, 3a peJ'('cnt large medium, and 
14,15 percent large: sixth abc10Jmnlll S{'glllC'llt, runge 1 to 3, average 
2,0, with 0,5 percent of the 95 1'orcs smull, 33 percent medium, 9,5 
perccnt large medium, and 48 percent large. 

The marginal raised pOI'es arc in all cssenti~lls similar, to the cor
responding ones of the second-stage female, With approxunately the 
sanie variations of occurrence. 
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PLATES, LOBES, AND ,\NUS 

These structures also are similar in every noticeable particular, 
includil!g occurrence, to those in the second-stage femule. 

VENTRAL ASPECT OF THE BODY 

. The segmentation of the body appears to be similar in all respects 
to that of the second-stage {pmalt·. 

,\NTENNA 

The antenna rpsl'll1bles that of the second-stage female except that 
its largest projection is somewhat more elongate. 

SETAE 

The three mesal head setae of the first stage are all present. Thp 
mesal and the marginal setae are similar to thof;e of the second-stage 
felllale. The ventral Illal'l.;inal seta of the eighth abdominal seg
ment is, however, distinctly smaller than the one in the second-stage 
female. The submarginal setae are similar to those of the second
stage female, except that the eighth abdominal one is retained and 
there is occasionally an extra one on the mesoprothorax and one on 
the posterior section of the mesothorax. All the setae of this 
surface, exclu,ding the extm ones near the margin of the mesothorax: 
are constant 111 occurrence. 

PORES 

The marginal pores on the post~rior section of the mesothornx amI 
the anterior seetion of the metathol'!lx are difficult to distinguish from 
the submarginal pores. From their position it is interpreted that the 
caudal one on each of these segments is the true mlll'ginal and pri
mary pore. As in the second-stage fema.le, the caudal porc of the 
mesoprothorllx is distinctly larger than the more cephalic ones, and 
is considered to be a marginal pore. As compared with the seconll
stage female, an extm submarginal pore frequently occurs on the pos
terior section of the mesothorax and the tlllteriot' section of the meta
thorax. The submarginal pores are slightly lurger and mOre scle
l'otic than those of the second-stage female. A small submarginal 
pore was occasionally obsprvt'd 011 the lH'ad, usually mesad of the 
antenna. A count of the marginal and submarginal pores of both 
surfaces, up to and jncluding the marginal pore of the mesopro
thorax but not the little submarginal pores of this segment, on 25-1 
specimens from all 4 host palms, showed a range offl'om 18 to 27 
pores, and an average of 21.2 pores, on cach side of the body. 

The mesal pores (mnep) of the thorax occur as in the second-stage 
female, except that the one on the posterior section of the mesothorllx 
appears to be frequently absent. 

A single small pore is always found on the submargin of each of 
the fourth to seventh abdominal segments, and one is usually present 
near the meson of each of the second to sixth abdominal segments. 
All these may be known as the posterior body pores (pop). None, it 
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will be remembered, appeared in the second-stage female, but, as ]lllS 
been mentioned, the ndult female does have some pores on the poste
rior part of the abdo~en similnr in every respect to the pores here. 

In contrast to the smgle occurrence of a raisecl pore on the meso
prothorax in the second-stage female, this pore was observed 13 
times in this stage. Also 2 raised pores on the posterior section of 
the metathornx were observed 4 times in this stage, but not once in 
the second-stage femnle. 

The spiraceroris is essentinlly like that of the second-stage femnle: 
From an examination of 218 specimens, considering each side inde
pendently, 2 pores occurred once, no pores 4 times. and n single pore 
in all the remaining cases. ' 

]~EG.s 

The legs nre in most instances distinct on ull three segments us 
very sr.:Ill11 protuberances, ,yhich are generally somewhat sclerotic at 
the, tips. They are frequently plainly separated into segments (fig. 5, 
B, O). Though ulways cOI1!-iidcrecl as present, they are undoubtedly 
in a vestigial condition, but not so much so as in the second-stage 
female. 'l'hc dotted areas about the legs in figure 5, A, represent the 
d~veloping third-stnge: legs, whi('h do not netu'ally llpprlll' in an indi
Yldual as young as the one represented, This also hollIs true for the 
dotted area about the antenna, representing the deVeloping third
stage antenna. These areas are placeu h(;'re as II matter of conven
ienee, being in fact the only extraneons structures shown on the 
fib'1lre. 

SP]lL\CJ~ 

The spiracles are essentially like those of the: seconcl~stage female. 

ROSTRALIS 

The rostralis does not differ in any noticeable particular from that 
of the second-stage female, and is not sllown in the ngure. 

THIRD-STAGE MALE 

Seven specimens, 4 from the clate palm, 2 Il'om the doum palm, 
and 1 from the Canal,), Island palm, were studied. The body is 
elongate-oval (fig. 6, A), and the average length and width of 6 of 
the specimens was 0.59 and 0.29 m111, respectively. The figure shows 
the typical conf1ition of the Vltl'iOllS structure!';. . . 

All pores, plates, and lobes, us we:1l as the eye and the pygH]mm, 
are absent. rhe spiracles show 1)0 llllllsllal features, and will not 
be discussed. 

DORSAL ASPECT OF THE BODY 

BOUY SF:GM~:NTS 

.A. part of the suture (p1'S) between the head anel the prothorax 
can be cletect.()cl only with difliculty. All the other segments are 
distinct except the ninth abdominal one, which is mueh reduced but 
apparently cnn be nt least partially differentiated by an indentation 
in the body margin. 
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FoU]' setae along the submal'gin of the head nrc considered to be 
the border head setae. The 2 anterior ones ILre comparatively large 

D 

FIGURE O,-A., Thil'll-stng~ mnlp (llorHnl 5111'1':1('11 at rIght: of Uh8N'Vl'I'), X ]Gti: 11, fourth
stnge mula (OOI'HIlI sllrfn(~e ul right (If Ohscl'\,cr). X l:JG; U, utllll!" wIng, X .BO, 

lLnd always pl'(~sent; Lhe 2 post01'ior one.'.; al'('. always sl11all, and 1 of 
them was missill):; ill 3 im;talH'ps. 

The large and HIlI.all Hebw dos!' together neal' the meson of the 
head IU'O interprete,; HH the mesa.!. head setae, Each one may be 
eitheI' largo or small; neither was ever mii:isin,g. 
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The seta cephalolaterad of the. anterior margin of the endoskeleton 
is considered to be the caudal head seta. It is variable in size, and 
was absent 4 times out of It possible 14. 

'l'he mesal setae are present on the, mesothorax, t.he mefathorax, 
and the first three !Lbdomi1Utl segments. 'l'hey are constant in pres
ence and position. 

Both lateral mesal setae of the preceding stages are present here. 
They were never missing and were alwltys in the same relntive 
positions. 

The dorsal marginal setae are limited to the metnthol'llx and the 
abdomen, one occulTing on each segment. The metathoracic seta 
is smail, and was libscnt from both sides on fOllr SI)l'cimens. All 
the setae on the abdomen were always preHent, and 'were nearly 
uniforl11 in size anel position. 

'rhe ventral marl-,rlllal setae occur very neal' the margin, nnd it is 
usually a que:;tioll a:; to whether the nntel'iol' ones nrc on tIlt' ventml 
01' the dor:;al surface. In the figurc they nrc shown on the dorsal 
suL'face. 'l'hey are mmally somewhat "Ilia ]]('1' than the dorsal setae 
and, except on the ninth scgnH.'II t, aee always situated cephalad of 
the latter. "With a single exception, they WCrt' always "found 011 
abdominal segments 6 to !); one sl)('cinH,il lacked ()ne' sl'ta 011 the 
sinistroll of the sixth abdominal segment. 'rhe eighth abdominal 
seta (81J1IIs) is unusually large. 

ANUS 

The anus 3S ]o('atec1 about 15,... "from tIl(> eatHlal margin of the 
body, and is 9,... in diameter. It is narrowly sclerotic. A charac
teristic ridge (al') curves caudolaterad fl'OllI' it. 

VENTRAL ASPECT OF THE BODY 

HODY SEGMENT 

The ninth abdominal segment (.?ab) over much its greatet· extent 
is very long and nalTO"'. All except the vel'Y base isinvnginHteel, 
repl'eS(mte(\ in the fjgul'e by the mesal clotted arCH. 'fhe onte!' dotted 
area (1)9ab) represents the 11inth nb<1ominal sl'gment of the Iotu·th 
inst,.r in a similarly invuginatell ('onditioll, developing around it. 

The 3 mesal head setne were present in every 3nsb-mce but 3; 
the cephnlic one was missing fl'om both sides in 1 specimen and from 
one side in another. 

A mesal seta oC'C'url'ed on the fourth and fifth abdomina,) segments, 
and a pair of them on the sixth and seventh abdominal segments. 
One of these was absent from the sinistron of the fifth and sixth 
abdominal segments of n single specimen. One, spN~i111en showed 2 
setae on It side on all 4 of these segments and, in Ildclition, It very 
small seta on each side 'of the thir<1 segment. Another specimen 
showed 2 setae on the dextral sid!' of thl' fourth abdominal segment, 
and a thil'd specimc1l had 2 on the dextron of the fomth and fifth 
abdominal segments. A. ycntral submarginal seta always occurred 
on the cighth abdominal segment, and was present ill 7 installces on 
the seventh and in 2 on the sixth. 
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In this stage the measurements of the setae from both surfaces 
have been considered together. They may be grouped as follows, 
according to the diameters, in microns, of their calyces: With diam
eter 4.7, the eighth abdominal ventral marginal; with diameter 2.4, 
two cephalic border head, outer dorsal li),~sal head, and first to 
seventh, inclusive, abdominal dorsal marginal; ·with diameter 2.1, 
inner dorsal mesal head, caudal head, lateral mesal, dorsal mesal of 
thorax, dorsal marginal of metathorax, and eighth abdominal dorsal 
marginal, remaining ventral abdominal marginal, and the ventral 
mesal head; with diameter 1.9, two posterior border head, ventral 
mesal of abdomen, submarginal; with dialT!eter 1.6, ninth abdominal 
dorsal marginal; with diameter 1.4, antennal. .. 

ANTENNA 

The antenna develops within the body of the second-stage male 
(fig. 5~ A) in a telescoped condition, the cross dots in tlie figure rep
resenting the lines of the major iuvaginations. Three segments of 
the antenna are generally r~cognized, two short basal ones directed 
ca.udolaterad anel a long cbstal segment bent more caudad. The 
ant~nna is typically about 3G()/L long by lGO/L wide. It possesses no 
notIceable structures except neal' the tip, where it ¥enerally bears a 
very small seta (as), a short spinelike projection ~8'Pi.), and 2 or 3 
small clear areas (pls) which are probably sensory in nature. In 
the older individuals the fourth-stage untenna is visible within as a 
partially invaginated structure, owing to its much greater length. 
It is in a decidedly crumpled-up condition neal' the bend, on account 
of its crowded quarters, and folds are present in it nearer the tip. 

I,EGS 

The segments are in part distinctly sclerotic. A characteristic 
spinelike projectioll :is prest'nt neal' the tip of each leg. The devel
oping fourth-stage leg is l)lainl~7 visiUle in the older individuals. 
It is so much longer than the tltll'd-stage leg that the coxa appears 
to have been crowded entirely out of the leg into the body propel'. 

WING J'AIIS 

~he w~ng pads. (1.lJ) , when present, arise on the lateral margins of 
tlns slll':hlel', typwally as showll, a nd are always well developed. 
From an examination of 49 males of this stage obtained from all the 
host palms eOllsk1el'('(1, the wing pads wert' absent in 55 percent of 
the specimens. . 

FOURTH-STAGE MALE 

Nine specimens,4- caeh from the datt' fLIH1 Canary Island palms 
and 1 from the doum palm, were studied. '1'he body is approximately 
the same size :,,3 in the third. stage, though it averages somewhat 
longer from tip to tip, OWillg to the extended position of the ninth 
a.bdomj 11 a] segment (fig.G, Jj). The average length .:.nd width of 
the body: for the specimens studied, wet'e 0.72 and 0.26 mm,
respectively. 
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"; As in the third-stage male, all pores, plates, and lobes, as well as 
the eyes and the pygic1ium, are absent. The spiracles are well 
developed but appeal' to possess no features worthy of discussion. 

DORSAL ASPECT OF THE BODY 

nOllY HEGU~Jj';'I'S 

The extended caudal piece is readily seen to be simply the ninth 
abdominal segment. l'he characteristic segmentutionis as figured. 
A distinct ridge (1-l) extends along the meson from neal' the poste
rior margin of the head to the middJe of the mesothomx. In 
emergingi the adult splits the skin along the meSOl! from the cephalic 
border just to the caudal end of this ridge, ·which mrjdelltly has 
something to do with the molting process. The la~ml split takes 
place along the submlll'gin of the head, between the posterior border 
head setae, us fur as the pl'othorax. The position and extent of the 
splitting of the third-stage skin eOl'l'espond to those of the fourth. 

SgTAJ~ 

All the setae of this surface are essentially like those of the third 
stage in size, position, and OCCUl'l:ence, except tIHtt tl1e marginal 
metathoracic one wa.s not observed and the eighth ,'entral abdominal 
marginal seta. is similar in size to the other Jnal'ginal setae in this 
stage; also the cephalic border hetHl seta appears to be situated 
nearly, if not quite, on the ventral surface. 

The wing pads urise from the submargin of the mesothorax on this 
surface. They fold over OIlLO the ,'enti'al aspect, about half of the 
wing Pll;d occllrring OJ] e:!ch. sllrfuce, typieully as l'cprl'sented. The 
adult wmg clevelopmg mthll1 the fourth-stage one, being somewhat 
longer than the latter, is a little fo!ded ncar the base, as indicated 
by the short dotted lines. ·When present the wing pads always 
appear well developed. In this stage they were absent in 40 percent 
of 99 specimens examined from aU- the host palms. 

ANUS 

Thi!; structure is apparently situated on the ninth abdordnal seg
ment, just caudad of the anterior margin. Its distance from the 
caudal tip of the Sef.,l'Jl1ent Hverap-ec1, for all inc1iviclrwls, 10411, the 
upproximate length of the s('gm()nt. 'fhe diameter of the unus 
Hverag('d 12p.. 

VENTRAL ASPECT OF THE BODY 

30D1:" SEalllEN1'H 

A noticeable feature of older individualR is th(' developing ninth 
abdominal segment, or the stylus (sf), of th(' adult 'within t\w body. 
The stylus is so long that only about half of it Can come within the 
fourth-stage projection. The base of the stylus ('xtencls cephalad 
nearly to the third abdominal segment of the :fourth jnstar, and in 
consequence the eighth abdominal segment of the adult is forced 
forward to this exter..t. 

(·0 
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Four head setae, appareutly belon!!ing to the 111esal group, are 
present in this stage, in contrast to Hie thrce prcsent in all the pre
ceding male stages. One seta was absent in a single instance. The 
mesal and the submarginal setaeoccul' essentially as in the preceding 
stage. 

ANTE.i,\NA 

This structure averaged, for the nine specim('ns, 280ft long by 24ft 
wide. Indentations along the ouier baf-:nl half n1'(' the only distinct 
segmental indicatioll:;. In ollieI' individuals t1w adult antenna is 
plainly discernible within the fourth stage. Th!;'I'!;' is suJlirient 1'00111 

for it to develop ('utiI'd,)' within the laHl'r, without ~l1ch folding as 
takes place w.ithin the third stage. A short spil1('like projection 
always occurs at the apex of the ant('nna; a very sIrJall seta (as) and 
1 or 2 smail, apparently sensory structures (p/8) al'l' generally 
present also. 

uoos 

The segmentation can be made out more r('adily than in the third 
instlu·. The outl'1' margin of a leg projects eharadel'istieally about 
half the distance between th(' basl' and tIl(' tip. This lJUI,Lring is to 
aeeommodah:! parts 0:1' the adult i'l'IIllIl' and tibia (adfe, adti). The 
legs of the fourth instal' also haY<' the short spine (Slli) at their 
apices. 

ADuLT MALE 

Sixteen indi\Tiduals. foul' froll1 eHch palm, were stlldi{'d. The aw
rage length and width of 15 individuals were O.HO and 0.20 mm, 
respectively. Their size varied considerably, fl'om one individual 
measuring 0.64 111111 long b'y O.Hi nun wide', to Olll' ll1l'asllring 0.86 I11Ill 

long by 0.22 mm wille. These wic1(' YHl'iations wel'l' Iloted in other 
specimens,not only of the adult, but of the third Hllll fnurth instal'S 
HS well. The specimen figured (fig. 7, A) reprer:;ents an individual 
from the doum palm. . 

'rhere are no pores present that. can definitely be l'('cognized as 
such; plates and lobes are abo absellL 

DORSAL ASPECT o~' TilE BODY 

IIOIIY SI-:G:\n:NTS 

A narrow sel('l'otic area «('1i(lJ) ext.ends caudolah'rally across the 
meson of the head. amI may limjt it!.: ('alld(ll1le~al .mal'gin. 'I'll{' ante
rior margin of this area projeds some distall(·efrolll the meson 
eeplIalolaterad, decreasing rapidly to a. line, and thell (,ul'Y:ingsharpl,Y 
eephaloll1esac1 neHr the mesal margin of the eye. pl'odu('ing within tl. 

distinctly raised area (I'n) that always bears ~follr of the h(>:I<I setae. 
The strongly sderotic framework ('on~l'ing tlw C'l'l1tral part of the 

body is considered to embraee the l11esothorax. Bl,twepn the meso
thorax and the sclerotic. urea (<'Ita) and a later·HI indl'ntation, that 
:is, iII position to be the pl'otho!'arie suture (]llW) , lil's tIll' pl'othol'llx. 

The RC'1Pl'it('S of the mesothorax rnay be dl'fined as follows: The 
praescutlllll (p8C) , appea,:,np; from the 'dorsum as a narrow, ('III'\Tillg, 
strongly sclerotic band U1<::il1g the 1lH':!socephalic margin and a broader 
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extension laterally; It wide, more ot' less membranous aren, immedi
ately caudad of the pruescutum and extel1din~ to the articulation of 
the wing, the scutum (sct); a sclerotic banel in the center of the 
framework, the scutellum (scl); n broad membranous area immedi
ately caudad of the scptellum, followed by a nurrower, curving, 
strongly sclerotic band, both parts constituting the postscutellum 
(pos). Berlese (1, v. 4, 7Jp.10l-102,16J) gives the postscntelluIl1 as 
belonging to the metathorax. 

Below the cephalic margin of the praescntulll and attached to it is 
a sclerotie band, the precosta (1J(J).4 Laterad of the precosta, and 
below the praes('utum, is an undetermined sclerotic area (ueha,) 
which may be inconspicllolls or developed us shown in the figure. 
Laterad of this sclerotic area, and also below the praescutulI1, is It 

sclerotic piece, of characteristic form, whieh is ill position to be the 
pl'calar wing process (aw). A differentiated area (nUlr) , usually 
membl'lLl1ous, and varying to some extent in size and contour, is 
locat.ed on the IneSOIl of the ;';clltellum. The strongly sclerotic caudal 
section of the postscutellum is divided by a distinct suture, considered 
to be the anteeostal suture (ac), into an anterior part, designated 
the precosta. (pc::), and a posterior part. designated the postcosta 
(poc). The postseutellum extends, without any apparent interrup
tion, onto the pleuron. but is considered to be separated from the 
latter by the postalar bridge (pw). 

The metnlhorax is quite br'oad. laterally but on the meson is 
sharply reduced to hardly more than a line by the posterior projec
tion of the mesothorHx. 

The abdomen is clearly di:fferentiat~d into 9 segments. The first 
7 :Lre of the m;ual "form: the eighth is narrowed, and the ninth is 
composed or a swollen base and It long, rapierlike distal portion. 

SE'l'AJ~ 

There nre 4 border' hea<l setae, as in the third and fourth stnges. 
The 2 cephaIie ones are on the cephalomesal margin, 1 on the ven
tral surface. anu 1 un the dor:;al. These were never absent. The 
2 posted 01' ones are Ileal' the cn udolateral mar'gin. One or' both of 
these were absent ill 5 instances. 

The usual 2 mesal head setae and the candal head seta are present 
on the raised area.. The caudal head setR and a posterior seta, of 
the mesal head pail' w('n' ab;;ent from the sinistr.'oll of 1 individual. 

The nl(~F;al and lateral mesal ~('tae are present here. as in the two 
precediIl~ sta&es. Froll.1 1 to 3 ndditional setae oecn!' 011 the pleUl'Ol1, 
cephalolr;{:('ra(j of the· anter·jor luteral Illl'..,.al seta. They are called 
the pleural setae (7)8). 

The. ma,]'g'inal setae O('('U], essentially af> ill the. two preceding 
stnges. The ventral marginal setne appeared to be pla{!ec1 on this 
surface, and oc:curred on ('ither' one sith' OJ' the other, or both, 011 the 
fifth abdominal segment 12 times, and 011 the fourth segment 7 
times, Ollt of R possible 32. 

The s('tae may be grouped as follows according to the approxi
mate diumetcL', in microml, of th('ir' calyces: 'Vith diameter 2.4, an 
marginal setne on dCH'f;tllll, t'xcept ninth abdominal one; with diam

<l\[IIIlY of til\' t~I'm8 used In d(,~t'rlll(' till' {lnrts <)f the UIOI'IIK Oil uo(h the dorsum nnd 
the venter nre those used. lJy Suod:;l'llsS (LY J. 
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eter 2.0, all head, mesal, and lateral mesal; with diameter 1.6, ninth 
abdominal. 

EYES 

An eye is present on the dorsolateral margin, dome-shaped, and 
about 27p.. in dinmeter and 22p.. in thidmes.c.;. The eye is never absent, 
though occasionally it is somewhat reduced in size'. 

WI:'\'GS 

Targioni Tozzetti (14) stutes that this speci('s is wingless; yet 
the writer has found the winged individuals to predominnt-e. Not 
uncommonly, howeYer, the win~s wer(' obsen'ed to be only partially 
developed. Of 186 ad lilt mn les i'I'om all the host pn Ims considered. 
it was founel that only 25 l)el'C(lllt YH're who.l1y wi ngless, 56 percent 
~1l1c1 fl~lIy developed wings, nn(l in 19 pCI'c('nt til(' wi ngs were present 
In varlOUS degrees of development, 11 percent hn \'ing them less than 
half size. In all spceillH'lls tIl(' thoracic wing i'ranwwol'1c was fully 
deYelop('cl. 

The fully de\'clopN] 'wing (fig. G, C') is about O.G+ 1l1m 10ng by 0.24 
nUll wide, shnped typiclIlly as shown in the figure. It, b('ars numerous 
spinulae ~catt.en'd ('v('nly 0\,('1' its l'lIrfaee: and has two prominent 
veins, which an' united fo!' mOl't of their proximal halves. Comstock 
(13, p. ;Zf)O) quotps Patch (11) as indicating that the anterior vein is 
the radius (l'Ud) and the postpriol' one the median vein (111..). At the 
base of the wing, cppha lad or t1lP cOlllesced y('inl', occurs II short, del
icate line, called by Pateh t.he I'ubcostal \'ei11 (8C). A prominent lobe, 
the alar lobe (alo) , oecurs nellr the po~tel'iol' proximal mnrgin. The 
articulation of tIl(> wing to the thorax (fig. 7, B) agrees apparently 
wjth what Snodgrass (1J) rOllnd to be the condition for the general 
insect wing. Two point~ of al'tieulatiOIl occur on the Jlotllm, the 
anterior notal wing process (fi~. 7, A, anp) on the lateral margin Df 
the scutum and the post('rior notal wing process (7Jl-VP) on the scutum 
and Ilrar its caudal border. These two proccssc:; are bOJ'lle by mem
branous tissue, and considerablp flpx'ibility appears to be possible. 
The Ilwl'gin of the ant(,j'ior process, however. is strongly sclerotic, 
this sclerotizatioll continuing c('phalad as fL vel:Y nar.row'band. Two 
distinct indl'ntatiolls occur in the anterior proc('ss, tile anterior notal 
wing acetabulum (ana) and the posterior notal wing acetabulum 
(pna). These llrc actually the articulating points of the IInterior 
process. Into the former fits II cllrving, heavy scle1'ite, closely 
attached to the wing, the first axillary selerite (laiC); into it, above, 
n, hea,vy, narrow, l'oillldly curving scierit(', the third axillary (Sax), 
which is deeply indented by a Pl'oj('ctloll of the base of the wing. 
The thhd uxill:lI'Y nppeul's to be joined !-iO firmly to this proj('ction as 
to seem almost a part of jt. Below, the third axillary sclerit~ appar
ently I'otntes on the t1i!-ital Imob of a heavy sclel'ite, the fourth axil
lary (4am), which articulates bCIlPuth the thinl also "'ith tIll' poste
rior wing acetabulum. '1'he fOll1'th axillary i!-i broadly and concavely 
expanded nt its base, which appal'('lltly rocks about the cephalic ptlrt 
of the rounding margin of tilt' pm;tel'ior notal wing process. The 
fourth axillary seJel'itp ];; l'O thickclH'd on its mesal half that this 
region resembles a stout projectiou. From its shupe und position it 

I~ 
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probably acts in part as a brace to the backward mOH'ment of the 
wing. The strolll:!est braec uf the wing, however, is probably the 
axillary cord (awe), a swollen clublike projeetion from tlte posterior 
margin of the base of the willg. The proximal end, which is emar
ginate and strongly scl('rotic, fits around tlte posh'riO!' notal process, 
and also appears capable or It rockins motion. TI1(> s('concl axillary 
sclerite (9aw) is situated below the \Ymg. It is globulul' and articu
lates proxilllnlly against th(' first axillary and distally against the 
pleural wing acetabulum (pIa.). 

The ,,,intI articulntes against 0'1(> pl'oces!'l 011 the pleuron, which is 
compos('c1 of two eiemenb,. the pl('uml wing acetalmlulll ancl the 
plellml "'i Ilg condyle' (ph:), agaimit whirh abuts H sclerotic th icken
ing 011 thE;' linde,' sUl'fnC'e of the wing, the aln" buttrl'Ss (all). This 
is a C'rl'scC'nt-shaped "trnctul'e. convex, faC'ing the condyll', with a 
special projection fro III it.s margin as tlw urtiC'ulating surIaee. The 
selC'rite b('al'ing the plplIl'al wing protess is thonght to be the anepi
sternum (lep) of Crampton (3). It. curves latero('('phalad onto the 
,'entral <;lIl'fnce. A IlH'mbranouH piec(' is sitllatwl cephalad of thl' 
latter, and is in {)ositiol1 to be tht:' «·guln. (te[!). It beal's tl1(' pleul'al 
"etae. An undetel'minpd subtrilll1l:!lliat' sciel'itC' (1l-SC) bOl'elt:'rs the 
1l1t:'soeephaliC' mUl'pin of the tegula. From its positioll and shape this 
sclel'.itl' apFt'lll'S to serve flS n hutfres!'l Hgainst the forwal'Cl movement 
of the winfr< ill JI11\\,h the same manner that th(' axillary cord acts a::;; :t 

bract:' !Lfrainst the bac1nYll,'d mO\'C'I1wnt of tlH' wing. 
Tht:' part alollg the boely nUlI'gin alld ('ol1l}('elC'd to the posts('utel

hun by th(' postalat' b"idg(' is clesil:!l1ah'cl the epinwl'(lI1 (epm). It is 
distinct from the Hllepistel'lJUIll, and apparently posses;:es no wing
articulating points. 

The hn hens (lUi) WHR PI'(,S(,llt occaRiol1ally as a l)I'ojection from 
tl1(' cepha.lolat:C'1'U1 margin of the l1wtathorax. In SOl11e individuals 
it was difliC'ult to <lC'C'idp wh(·th('r this SL"lH'ttll'e was lletually presl'nt 
ornot. Execpt whell v(,Rtigial. o(,C'Ul'l'illg as hnl'(lly mol'(' than slight 
bUlgings from th(' body, cn'n the smaller OIlCS tlj)pearl'll in ('ontoul' 
sUI'}Jrisingly lik(' the. fu]Jy d('velopeci wings, bl'ing neither threadlike 
nor I01ob]ike. This stl'lJ('tUl'e was found to bf' 'pre::;;ent in only 17 
percpnt of the J8.J, adult: mal('!'l 'from all the hO!'lt palms examined. 
W'hcll tIw ha1t(','i~ was pres('nt i{ was alway:,; i'olllld on both sides, 
but tlwrC' Wits sOllwtilll(':'; a noti('('ubJe c1ijJ\~r('nC'c in size on thc two 
sieles. TIll' silr.C' ali'o varied 2Tently i'!'oll1 individual to inc1iyic1ual. 
Th(' I'illl!!e in II'Il~th wa!' fl'{J,il :3(j/~ down to 2/1.. The halteris pos
sessed Be) distin[~uishabll' S(l('OIHla I',\' ;:tl'uetu!'('s. tll(llIgh prominent 
distal setae a"e borne by otlWI' RJll'('il's of Pal'l(l.tOl'ia. 

ANUS 

The anus. whi('h is sui>ei,'('nlar in ontline, appl'ars to be situat('d 
on the ninth abdominal S('glllC'llt. It is about 12/1. ill dianll't(·". 

VENTRAL ASPECT 01' THE BODY 

BOilY SE(L\[EN'J'S 

The hOlllologit's of the hf~gl1l('llts were (J\'tPl'min('(( mainly from 
the positions of the legs: spiraclcs, and sutures. 
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A delicate strudure (in), apparently an invagination, occurs on 
the meson irnnwc1iatdy cephalad of till' protho'raeic leg. This is 
considered to be the entran('(' to tIll' alimental'" traet. An internal 
projecting structure (f) OCClll'H on the Illeson eephalac1 of the above
mentioned inva~ination. At first :,rlnl1ee it might be thought to be 
a part of the alllncntar~T tract, but it is strongly Rclt'rotie, and is of 
a definite length, ending abruptly, nn(l is interpreted as a {urea of 
the head. Tht' (:auc1nl margin of the hend is delimited by a dl'li~'ate 
suture ('xtending from til(' invngillntion of the alinwllbll'Y tract 
toward an indentation in the body '.margin. A narrow, un<1c'h:l'l11ined 
sclerotic piece (1/8(') extends latcrflcephalad from this suture onto 
the dorsum or the head, 

On the meson, in the rmhtl'(' Heparating the ante'riOl' frOll1 the 
posterior s(,(,tion of tIlt' II1pHOthoJ'ax, u long sclprotic pil'ee (elta) 
occurs, It appears to be nn the sul'faee, and for this I'eason is not 
eonsidrrec1 to be a 1m'('n. The POHtC'I'iOl' H('etioll of tltp l1It'sothoJ';lx is 
apparpntly compost'tl of two parts, a basistcl'l1UI1l (08) and a fUl'ci
s{prnull1 (is), Laterally the bnsisternulll is bounded b.Y a nal'l'OW 
selerotic pieee, the 1)I'('('oxal brid!!l' «((1',1'). TIll~ IH'C('oxal bl'illge 
extends ecphn 101atl'rH<1. turns dOl'sad nl'ill' the prl'alar wing proet'ss, 
abuts Hgalllst the latter, and U1('n, apparcntly, turlls eandad to 
extend ulong the llIl'saimargin of tilt' anppistel'lHlm. It is probable 
that this ('a udal ('xtpnsion ('an bp ('OIlsidel",,1 as no mOI'l' titan It 

difl'erentiated part of the kutepistpl'IIum (mentioned below). The 
i:tlreis!:('l'Ilull1 is connected with the plelll'OIl by a bridge, the posteoxul 
bridge (1)(~a'). It may RpPIIl quC'stiollable to ('all th is bridge " post
('oxal " when it is situated cephalad of the ('oxa, HOW('\'l'I', the ('oxa 
has beel1 dra.wn notic('abl~' ('umlnd, U1Hl in eOllspquc'nee has thrown 
the neighboring parts ont of tltt'ir usual nlinl'lIlcnt. Shepard (1;2) 
indieah's tltp latpral ('Xt('IIRi(l1I (If (11(' i'lIrC'istel'lItllll in Home typieal 
Lepi(\opt(,I'U fiR being (,ephalacl of til(' e()xa. Bl'tw('('n thc basi
sternum and the furcisternul11 a small sclerotic UI'PIt «('lIa) is lo('ated, 
As it also a ppe:u's to \)(' on tlte suri'aee, it iH lIot ('ollHidl'rpd to be u 
furca. Along the ('nu(lal margin of the furcistel'nnlll a prominent, 
pronged fnrea, having a bl'ond base a.riHes. 

As IlPrein intcl'lH'pted alld indi('nted, the anepisternull1 extelld~ 
onto tlte' n'ntpr as 11 lIarrow ('ul'\'ing pic('p that joinH the ('aUllal 
extellsion of th('. prcC'oxftl bridge, Posterior to the llI:episterlltHlI, 
and plainly sepul'ute(J frolll it, nre two HC'Ie'l'ites. Betw('l'n thesl'. 
along a distinct sutUl'P, is n prominent apodpl11e (lap). The Illesal 
sclel'ite UdelJ) :tppeal's to be hOlllologous to the katcpistel'11ulll of 
Cl'amptoll; the lateml s('h'ritp is a continnation of 1,11(' p1>il11prOlI of 
thp dorsal sul'faC'C'. No definite division of thl' epimel'on eould be 
distinguished. Below the line of the invagination of the apoc1eme is 
an elollgate Helerotie pip(,t', againl't the (,:ludal extpl1sion oT which the 
eoxa articulates. ,YIH'thcl' it b(>\ongs wholly to the ppimel'OII, or 
partly also to the katepist('l'nlllll, e()Uhl not be detC'l'minpd, The 
elongate sclerotic piC'('('s 01\ the prothorax and metathol'nx, agninst 
whieh the coxal' HI'ti('ulat(', arC called simply the pleural 
sclerites (pl),

The l1letathorax is composed of two sections, A bridge (perc), 
eorrespollding to tltt' mesotltol'acic pc-tcoxal bridge, COllneets the 
posterior section of this segmellt to the pleural scll'l'ite, 
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Except :for the apparent obliteration of the first abdominal 
segment, all the remaining nbclominnl segments are similal' to those 
of the dorsal surface, 

ANTENNA 

The antennae (fig, 7~ J)) may vary considerably in size, but the 
relative lengths of the segments are fairly constant. The average 
length measurements, in microns, for each segment of 15 antennae 
,,-ere: Basal 22,4; second 16,9, third 3T,O, fOllrth 39,2, fifth 38,0, sixth 
36.3, seventh 36,8, eighth 35,8, ninth 38.4, tenth 31.8, 

Every antennal st'gnwnt bellI'S 1 or morc setae, which range fl'om 
small on the basal segments to relatively large on the apical ones, 
There is much variation in the numbel's of these present on the 
different segments, a. tabulation of the llumbel'S on 16 antennae giving 
the following range: Basal 1, second 1, third 1 to 2, fOllrth 1 to 9, 
fifth 1 to 7, sixth (3 to 10, seventh 4 to 13, eighth T to 12, ninth 2 to 13, 
tenth 5 to 9. En.C'h st'gment from the third to the tenth bears from 
4 to (3 h'l'egulal' tl'nnsvCl'sc l'OWS of minute spines, 

SETAE 

There arc 7 meRal 11<'11(1 R('ta('. [) 011 th(' meson of a small raiRed 
ur('n and a pail' ell1H10lah'md oj' the othl'I's, There w('re 11e\,(' I' any 
more than this, and on 5 individuals tIl(> post(,l'iol' seta on the meson 
was absent, The meRnl one of tIl(' puil'ed cnndolutel'al setae wus 
absent on one side in each of 2 ilHlividllals, 

The mesal setae of the abc10111<'11 and the submarginal sl'tae are 
present esscntiallyin thc Ral1J(' 1l1lmbpI's. positiolls. alld O('Clll'r('n('(lS 
as in the two pl'ccl'cJing stages, ex('ept for the ucldition of a sub
marginal one on the nhlth abdominul segment, which also has a 
marginal seta. 

All thl' Retae of this fHldlH'P al'C small, theil' cnlyc('s about 2ft 
in diamC'ter, except the luteral one of the pail' on the head, which is 
sOl11l'what larger, 

EYE 

TI1(' eye is almost circnlar, nPP,'oximutely 20ft in diameter, and is 
situated well toward the I11<'SOn, 

LEOS 

The ])rothol'[lci(' legs 11I'(' thf' sl11alll'st, thf' I11<'Rothol'Ucic ones 
slightly larger, and tl1(' l11l'tathol'nf'1(' onl'S a littlc lal'gt'r still. The 
tibia and tarSIlS arc distinctly s<'pal'ate, in ('ontra:;t to thf'il' fusion 
in the first stage, 'flit' tal'sllS is l)I'obably ont'-sl'gm('nt('<I, though it 
is distinctly constri('tNlncar its basl" giving that palo( the appearance 
of being n. separate sell'ritl', Sl.ight variations in the <1inwl15ions of 
the segments, 110t worthy of' 110h" W('I'(, obsel'yed. but the following 
measurements, in 111 i(,l'ons, of tIl(' lenf.,rths of the parts of a prothol'acic 
leg may be taken us nppI'oximntely ch:u'nett'ristic for all the legs: 
Coxa 47, trochanter 47. femur VO, tibia VO, tlU'RUS 60. claw 18, 

Eacll s(lgrnent ot' the l(·g:; (fig, 1, 0) beal':; 2 01' rnol'e S(otlH', On 
7 specimens representing all the. host palms cOI1sidel'cd~ the parts uf 
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the legs we1'(, found to benr settte as follows: Coxa 5, tt'ochanter 2, 
femur 3 to 7. tibia 10 to 17, tarsus 16 to 20, claw 2, 

The. setae 'on thc eoxa are in chu1'llcteristic locations, as represented 
in the figure, 'rhe 2 caudal sC'tnC' on the npper surface, near the 
articulation of tilt' COXIl to the trochanh'l\ 1l1'(' g('nC'1'nlly somewhat 
larger than tIl(' otht')'s, Th(' tl'ochant('l' poss('ssC's a YCl'y minute Sl'tll 
neal' its proximal end, on the mal'gin, faeing the eoxa.; on the oppo
site margin, near its distal ellll, .is a much Inl'ger one. These setae 
arc thus situfltC'c\ on all thC' legs, The setae on the femur are some
what variable in position. There is, howerer. always 1 on the 
margin facinl.!; the ('oxa, and the)'e arc 2 01' more neill' the distal 
end, 'rhosC' (In tht, tibia. a n<l tarsus OC'C'\lI' il'1'C'glll:lI'ly lll'UlIlH] these 
segments, on th(~ distal two thirds, The tnnms always bears the 
larger lllUnlWI', wnrn lIy a 01' 4 mOl'e, 1'11(' 2 long setae 011 the distnl 
end of tIw tal'SIIS and the ~ lIlodel'nte-si%ec1 setae at the base of the 
daw al'e 11l'\'er absl'llt. 

As in the fil'sl-stage nymphal leg, 4 distinct but small pOl'elike 
spots o('cur, ~ (·aeh 011 uppositt· sieles, Ilt'al' til(' pl'()ximul end of the 
tro('hantl'I'. 

Thc tibia and tht' tUI'SUH POSSt'ss apparently till' SUIll(' sort of minute 
spines flS a1'(' PI't'st'lll Ull lilt' Hnh'lIna,' 

TIl(' stylus (fig, 7.0). if it is ('onsidel'c<l as ('onstituting the ninth 
nbdominal s('gnH'nt. ('x('.Iu(ling it:s enlarged base, consists of two 
i'undallll'nta1 parts, th(' W'llil:i I sheath ((/sh) , wh ieh eompos('s th(' 
outer Pluts of til(' long clIu<inl projN-tioil lll1d is dceply dept'essed 
along tht' YC'ntl'omeson, and the p(lnis (P('u), a, slenclel' I'llpierlike 
orgill) exh·nding til<' Illnfrth of thp slH'ath and Stll'l'OlllH\('cl by it. The 
sheath has a. Illllnb('I' of sw('Ilings (8W) neat' its distal end along each 
side, Usually there a 1'(1 4: 011 fI sid{" lind o(,(,Hsionally a or ii, Eaeh 
contains It dlll'ic spot or nueit'lls, Thl's(' swellings 111'(' probably tal'till' 
in function, .The pC'nis arises within tht' swoll('n bnsal pnl't of the 
ninth abdominal segllH'llt, and i" strongly selpl'otic proxllnalIy, Lut 
gradually bec(JIlH's less so till it is nlmosf, IIlPlllhl.'anOllS distally, 
'Within tlH' sllt'ath tIH.' pC'llis appal'pnti'y is It 1'0llnd tube, which slowly 
dl'(,l'eases in d ia meter towards the tip, whel'o it becomes suddenly 
pointed (fig, 7, If:, F). with til(' t'xtel'llll1 OPening, the meatus (mett) 
(repl'C'sC'ntl'd by tlw t\ott(l(\ lincs), on the undt'l' or dorsal surface, 
Distally the penis is ullt loosely elaspl'tl by tho sheath, 

SCALES~ 

The Reale of thC' fil'Rt instal' is subeil'cular, approximately 0.4111111 in 
dialileter a(; the time of: til(' fil'st. 11101(;, thus just c(J\'(,J'ing the eXllvia 
c:llldo('(lphnlnd. At this time It comparatively thi('1e mass of wax is 
prl'sent:. "'hich tnlWl's toward th(' Illargins, but till' dlu,keJ' exuvin is 
plninl,r dis('('rnibl(, I~(llll'atit, , , 

The color of tite hl'st eXllVln of both SI'Xl'S bl'Jwath the l:R'('l'ebol1s 
is mtlll'l' unifol'1ll for IIny one Slll.'eill1ell. bu(; for difl'el'('nt spec:imcl1s, 
even those rios(' togC'tiwl:on a single leuf, it grades fl'om light bl'owll 

• D('scripliolls llnsl'tl on !lrJ~ll mutt-rlnl, 
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to almost black. There appear to 00 more of the darker forms on the 
date palm, but much gl'lHlation of color i:-; notpel a11l011l.! the !:ipeci
mens from aU foul' palms, ~ 

When fully developed, the scale of the sc('ond-stage {enlHll' is 
subcirculul', approximat.ely 0,7 111m in diameter, with tlw first eXllvill 
projecting beY,ond, the, anterior margin a~ varying angles but in a 
general cephahc du'ectlOn, At the tllne of thc second molt the scale 
extends about 0,5 Il1m cauelad or the first ('xllvia, 

'I'he adult female seale, when fully developed, is oval, more slulI'ply 
so anteriol'wlll'd, approximately 1.3 illlll long by 0,7 nun wide, The 
secretion extends around the anterior 1I111l'gin as u, vel'y nal'l'OW ball(l. 
Postel'jorwal'd this bltlHl illcl'l'ascR in width, extending 0,3 to 0,35 111m 
beyond the caudal 1lll1L'gin of the seeonll l'xuvia, The first exuvia 
continues to project beyond the llnterior marg.in of the scale, in It 

generally cephalic dil'cetion, rrhe.seeond exuvia Itppeal's orangr col
ored beneath the scull', usually with a darkC'1' eentl'lll II1'('U of val'ring 
proportions, This dad{(ll' al'(>a appear,,; blaek bl'llC'ath the scale but 
greenish black when the. sealc is rCl.l1oved, It may almost cover the 
exuvia, or j,t may be rcd necd to n. sma,a ('el~tt',1l1 ~ll'l'?w-sha peel arelt, 
the IOllg pomt chrected cHudad, SometImes It IS laclnng entIrely, the 
eXllvia appearing unHol'lIlly orange colored. AnothC'r specimen, 
almost touc-hing 6ne. lnc'king the (hrk art'll. on the exuvia, m:l.Y, on theI' 
other hand, have the c'xllviu. pl'aetieally covered with the dadr area, 
The date-palm lI1aterial in the writel";; coUl'ctiOJl hnR a larger num
ber of spl'('imt'lls with c'ompal'lltiv('ly exh'lI!:ii\'e durk aJ'eas on the 
l'xuviae; yet Il('l't', HH W(']] ax ill tIw IlHlt('l'ial il'om the other palms, 
all gm<latiollx ill C'xt(,llt or Ih(' dHl'k arCH Oil thl' ('xLlviae 0('('\11', 

'I'll(' l'xu\'ine of thC' s('('oll<l, thinl, :mc! :fourth illshll.'s of the male 
are too delicate to show tltl'ollgh til(' hpav,V scale covC'l'ing secl'eted 
by the second instal', '\YIH'n fully dC'velopl'(l, the seale covering i!:i 
elongate-oval, the. nniPl'iol' <'1](1 bC'ill!! sOlllewhat shul'p in contolll'. 
appro~imat('ly 1.0 nllll lOllg by 0,-1; mill wide, The first C'xm'ia. pro
jeets beyond the anterior margin in :t general cC'phalic directioll, It 
l'Hnges from light brown to nearly black in color, each individual 
exuvia, however, being practically nil the same shade, Hrl'e, too, 
thel'e are more specinll'Jls with the darker eXllvia. in the date-palm 
material. 

In C'olol' the scale l'o\'C'I'ings of all the Hta[!C's frolll nIl f01l1' palms 
IIl'e white or ncal'ly so, The ol<1l' I' male spe("jmeI1H appeal' sOlllcwhat 
more yellow than 'thC' :fC'll1ul('f;, 1)J'olwbly beellus(' of the denser seC're
tions, In size thel'e is SOllle slight \'arintioll among the spl'('imt'l1R of 
e:teh stage, but none clisl:inl'tiv(' :for tho;.;e from any plll'ticulal' palm, 

In molting, the ventral skin of the Iil'st instal' splits crosswise just 
caudad of the antennaC' and lllong the Intend mlll'gin of the body and, 
with all its remaining parts, I'olls bade onto the pygidinl1l, This same 
phenomenon talc(';.; plnce in tIl(' H'l'Ontl-stage fl'male, C'X('cpt that 
llsually th(' split is sOll1rwhat. morp mesal all IlI'Olll1d, l('~tving pro
portionately less tissue to roll h:ll'k, Appnl'cntly the ('ntil'(' (>xllviac 
of the secoilcl, third, and :fourth mall' instal's are pll!:ihcd bade to the 
postel'iorl'egion l1nu left in a crulIlpled JIlaSS, 
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THE HEAD SKELETON AND ASSOCIATED PARTS 

Detailed accounts of the head skeleton and associaterl parts fire 
given by Berlese (J, 1) • .5), List ('7), and Mark (9), thesl' being in all 
probability the most exhaustive treatises on the subjt1et extant. List 
and Mark, particularly the lutter, make specific mention 01 the 
points wherc their observations led them to difl'cr with the literature 
of their times. Both give good bibliog-l'aphies. 

The structurcs included in the sclerotic head fl'Hll1cwol'k (figR. 8,9, 
13, and 14) of thc Cocl'idac ha.ve been callc(l collectively the" Horli
(Traten " by Mark This seellls 1':1 thp!' a fancifu I terll1. List's teem 
r. Schlunc1geriist "is not ac1eq1latp, for' this Jl'allH'work is COllll)()RCd 
also of certain pieces illtiln:ltely associated with the man(libles and 
maxillae. Bel'1ese Ims called these str'lIC'tUI't'S the" rostl'o ", which 
seems entirely ulIsllit:able, sin('c "rostrum" iR a C01111110n word for the 
labium. of the Hemiptera. A. partie-lIlal' word to designate the parts 
would be desirable. For lack (,f 0111.', t1H' g"('nel'nl tel'111 " head skele
ton" will he used here. The aSRocintet1 parts al'e chiefly the coiled 
month parts, with covering Il1eIl1I)),;l1WR, and the I'ostrum, Tlwy are 
so closely linked with the IIPud skeleton that all can be most con
veniently disclIssed .in one g<'neral spction. It Inrl,)' be nwntioned 
here thnt an entire new set of all theRt' PIU-tS is producpd for each 
instal'. Made UJ) d('scribes ill d<,ta1l t.he f:lhape of the head skeleton 
of A.8pid,i,ot'Il.~ ne]'ii Bouche and its COllstittlPlit pal'ts, and this dcsct'ip
tion he indicates as essentially ('ov('l'ing tIl(' casl'S of alli('d g('llera, 
Be1'lcse's dp.scl'iptiolls of the head skplpion in a \lumber o:r species of 
the cliaspidin('s are ill geneml ac('o)'(1 with that of Mal'k. The hend 
skl'leton of Pm'latoria b/ww/tw'Cli is. as mi~ht be expech1d, for the 
most part eSl'ientially hl a~reel11ellt with these t'\yO accounts, 

To dtlsi~llate SOll1e or the bOI11Hla ri('s of tht' Iwad skdetoll, the 
following unpublished terms of the late A. D,nlaeGilHvm)' nre nsed: 
"Infcl'HrC'll ", "SUpel'HI'Ca ", " infprcosta ", ":;lIl)('I'('osta ", uncI" 1nter
ILl'elL," The first i'Ol1l' are 1l1oclificntiom; of Murk'!.; terms" al'cus in
ferior ", "Hl'CllS snperior ", " ('ostH, inferior ", and" cosht supel'ior '" 
l'('spectivt'ly. "Inh'I'HITil ,. bikes the place of the" t'ulu1I1ellll" of 
:Mark. because the structure it repI'eRl'nt.s is in the f01'11I more 01' an arc 
thull of a column, IlIHl "inter" indicates its position. 

ADULT FEMALE, OR TYPE 

In the following paragraphs the head skeleton of the adult female 
iR used as a type (Ii~s, 8 and 9). 'l'ht~ ventral H1\1'face (v8)iH broadest 
cephalad, aripearing dome-shaped. It narrows slightly laterally in a 
caudal direction to more than half its len~th, then bends rather 
slmrply caudad to a distinct, point. .A. broadly curving ridge (fig. 
9, 0, V8]') of this sllrfaee is dil'(~cted towal'll this point. This surface 
js covered by the membranous tissue ('hal'aeteristic of the entire body. 
As far as can be obst'l.'vec1, no part of the. head sl(('leton pl'ojects above 
the general surfnoo, although the latter appears roimdly raised, 
particularly caudnd, where it dips inward. 'rhe ventral surface is 
the only one ill contact with the extl'I'llul boely wall. 

Cephalad the y(llltml s11I'fn('(' 01' tilt' hend slwlt,ton js boul1ded by 
the comparatiVely Ilarrow inferarca (figs. 8 and 9, H, iI/a), which 
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joins laterally the ventromesal marf,rins of the pair of vaulted, 
curving bars, the interal'cae (figs. 8 and V, B, ita), which extend at 
right angles f1'0111 thc forlllcr into the lumen of the body. Along 

FIGUItFl S.-.\tllllt fCllInle, hend sl<l'I(~[oJl IIni\ rostrum (\'cnlrnl surfllcc Itt left of obsNver).

X S~ri. 


the ventrolateral margins of the interar('ac, and ('ontinumg the 
clom~-shaped cephalk border of the ventral surface, the infercostac 
(figs. 8 and 0, .ti, B, inn) bl1gin liS c'olllparatively broad bands. 
About midway of their lengths they narrow noticeably, and bend 
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from a caudolaterul direction to a caudomesal one, to about t.he 
median point of the head skeleton. Here the, laterial margins con
nect with some membranous tissue, the ventral membranous area 
(figs. 8 and 9, A, V1na) , which merges into the moderately sclerotic 
band (fig. 9, B, lb) covering the caudal half of the entIre lateral 
surface of the skeleton. The infercostae lire considered as continu
ing to It suture (fig. 8, als). From here a narrow band (vb) extends 
in !1 cUl'ving e!lnclal direction to the meson. 

FIGURE n.-Adult felllllle: Jl, Illll'l'll1l'cllnfn !lol'slll IlSlll'l't or hrncl skt'It'IOII, X 700; B, 
lllterll! Ilslle(~t of head HlwlptOIl lUlU rostrullI, X UUO; G, Il],! kulllliou or !~cad sltcle
tou auu rostrulIl (veutral sur(nce nt left 01' ohsc)r\'cr), X 2,8UO, 

Tlle suture begiJming nt the caudal end of the infercostne and 
ext~nding across the ventral surface is prominent, and nm~' in this 
regIOn separate the labrum from the clypeus. Bedose C011S1<1('1'S the 
ventral surface of the hon(l skeleton to be a union of these sclerites. 
If this is so, this sutqre is ill all probability the clypeolabl'lll suture. 
It is frequently of irregllInr curvature. In the figure the long dnsh 
lines simply indicate its position, since the surface tissue is repre
sented as removed. 

Projecting caudnd from the ventral ends of the interarca, and 
flush with the membranous tissue of thH body, is a pair of spinelike 
processes, the ventral processes (figs. 8 and 9, B, vjJ). These pro
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jections point toward very £aintly sclerotic m:eus near the cenh'al 
part of the ventml surface of' the skeleton, the process areas 
(fig. 8, pa). 

The interarcae extend dorsad from their union with the in!erarcae 
and infcrcostue, and join the superal'ca (figs. 8 and 9, B, sua) and 
the supercostae (figs. 8 and 9, B, SUd) at a conm10n point. The 
superarca limits the cephalic margin of the dorsal surface of the 
skeleton. It is a slender bur, at first slightly arched, then dipping 
caudad to the meson. The superc()stne are broader bars and limit 
the lateral mal'f,rins of the cephalic half of the dorsal surface. At 
tJ:\eir cuudal cnds they expllnd Ilnd merge into the broad dorsal 
bands (figs. 8 and 9, A., B, dbflJ) , which limit the remaining part of 
the cephalolateralmargin of the dors!tl surface. Along the cephalo
lateral margin o:f eachsuperC'osta. occurs a prominent projection, the 
dorsal process (figs. 8 und 9, B, dp). 

'.I.'11e dOl'l-:al bands are bl'oac1est cephalad, t11ey narrow perceptibly 
caudad, and are illClistinguishably fused on the meson. They might, 
in fact, be considered as a single band across t1le caudal part of the 
dorsal surface. Their cephalomesal mv.rgins usually have one or 
more slight promillellces (fig. 8, pilb). The caudomesalmargins are 
consideI'il bly invaginated to form the caudal boundllry of the open
lUg for the mouth parts (figs. 8 anc19, A, dm·). 

The. ventrul, lateral, and dOl'sal bands fOI'111 a single piece, and 
apparently serve as a, unit ill holding the caudal half of the skeleton 
rif,rid. The bars apparently serve. a similar function in holc1ing the 
cephalic half of the sl,eleton rigid. 'Where the various bars and 
ballc1s join one another the fusion is practically indistinguishable, 
the separation of tlle parts being bnsed on form and position. 

Attached to the cepha.lolaterul margin of each Yentral membranous 
nreais 11 slender bur, the mllmlibulur brace (figs. 8 and 9, A., '~nnb), 
whjch curveS eephnlomesac1 around a prominent strongly sclerotic 
tube, the mandibular sheath (figs. 8 tlnd 9, A, B, 0, ?wns) , and 
flares sliglltly where it is rigidly joined to the dorsal surface of the 
sheath. 'rheCOlmections take p1:1('e a short clisilmce from the cephalic 
open el1(1 of the sheath. The sheath curves gently caudomesucl and 
ends p1'obahly a little cephallld of the caudal point of the ventral 
surfnce. Bp(;ause of the C'rowding of str1lctures in this rf3gion, the 
exact location ('ould not be c1etel'H!im,a. 'rhe cephalic sclerotk por
tion of the shedh is nearly cylilldrical, and is slightly smaller clludad. 
The heay}' Rd{,l'otization ~il(]s rather abruptly, at about half way 
caudad, the remaining portion being vcry delicate Ilnd easily 
overlooked. 

Attached tt? the cephlllolatel'al marfdn of each dorsal band is a 
sl(,])(1er bar, .the m;ixll1tU'Y bl'U(~e. (figs. 8 and 9, B, 'l1tmv). This bar 
('Ul'ves cephalomcslld and connects 'with the (,(,phu.1ie end of a Jong, 
triangular projection, the maxillary process (fig. 8, 'IIl1"r) , which is 
fused to a prominent strongly sclerotic tube, the maxillary sheath 
(figs. 8 und 9. A, B) 1IlX8). This strnct;Ul'e l'mves gently caudomeSltc1, 
Rncl ends dorsad of, and in the same general vicinity as, the mandibu
lar sheath. The eephalie opt'ning of the maxillary sheath is oval, 
rllth<:,1' than 1'0l1l1d like that of tJlP m:mdj'mlar sheath, and the 
sclerotization extends flldhel' enudad; its end is less noticeable. The 
maxillary sheath, however, is somewhat smaller in diameter in this 
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region. The caudal half is uelicate, its limits being difficult to 
distinguish because of the proximity of surrounding structures. 

In all the JHerature that t1le writer 1111s seen, the sheaths are ap
parently mistaken for the bases of the mandibles and maxillae, but 
the latter can be seen either partly or entirely within the sheaths; 
and rJsl), during ecdysis, the new mandibles and maxillae can be 
easily obsel'Yed entering the new sheaths while the old head skeleton 
and all its associated parts are in process of being discarded. 

The mouth bristles, OJ' stylet'>, come togetlwI' to form a sucking 
tube. This tube has frequently been called the" proboscis:' by Amer
ican writers, but as this term has been used to jnclude II lesser' number 
of parts in the case of other insects, or other parts than those £ol'miJig
the tu~e among the Coccidae, it is not a distinctive expression. 
" Bristle" has also been commonly used, but this is ev('n less satis
faetol'Y, since it cal1s to mind a short, stiff, blunt structure, such as a. 
seta or spine, just the opposite of its meaning here. List employs 
(' BOI:stenbundel ", which, although implying more thnn merely 
" bristle ", is open to the same objeetions. Murk's tcrm " Schnabel" is 
not precise, 1'01; it mil?ht be thought to l'efeL' to the rosh'um. Further
more, "snout" or "beak" is used commonly to designate the pro
longation ofa beetle's head, including stl'uctures entirely different 
from the ones l'cf('rr(1d to among the seale ini':iects. " t3tylet" or 
" stylets:~ is not satisfactory, for this term has been definitely applied 
to the genital armature of the male coccid, as well as to other stl'UC
tures of the insect body. l\iacGil!ivmy uses" rostralis." Although 
one cannot be sure through analYSIS exactly what the word means, it 
can be seen that a structure associated wit:, the rostrum is implied. 
Since the wOI·a is distinetive in that it desigIlat('s nothing else, just 
as "rostrum II is coming to mean, among sucking insects, solely the 
labium, formed to hold the.' tnbt" tile wl'.ite1' has adopted it here. 

l\fu,rk (.9) quotes M('('znikov (10) as stating that the mandibles and 
maxillae appeal' early in the (1ml)l'Yo, only to fuse later with other 
parts of the head, and that tIl(' bl'istles forming the sucking tube al'e 
elltirely new struetures, SCCl'ctNI from fiasklike cells on each side of 
the heild. Mark dot'S not refute this statenwnt; neither do('s I ...ist. 
The writer believes thut much mOl'e evidellce wjJ1 have to be sub
mitted to disprove the homology of thesepurts with the mandibl~ 
and muxilJae. 

A mandible (11)41,) and a· maA-illu. (mm) develop in a single coil 
(fig. 10, A) on ench side of the head, ('Itch one making about nine 
loops. Each is elltirely sepa.l'lIte from the oth(,I', IIl1d in specimens 
cleared in potasll the ldops frequently show considerable irregularity 
in size and position. 

The mandibles and maxillae can readily be distinguished from one 
another by differences in their bases. The mandibular base is some
what greater in diameter than the maxillary base, but has thinner 
walls. The walls, furthermore, are smooth, and the end is even 
in contour, whereas the maxillary base has ridges in its walls and 
the end is greatly depressed on one side unel has It prominent spine
like projection in the dep!'(~ssjon. Except for tIlt' hases, no differences 
in size or form were detee.'ted between the mandibles und maxillae. 
Theil' bases Ilre much swollen liS compared with the remaining parts, 
but the mandibles and Illaxillae rapidly taper down from their bases 
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to slender thread~, even in thiduwss to their tips, which are reduced 
to extremely fine points, with no teeth or otheL' irregularities dis
cernible. The ba~al e11ds 01' the mandibles and maxillae are observed 
to be hollow, and this condition prevails in uny Cl'O~s section of the 
mandibles and maxillae, except that their tips appeal' to be closed. 

In developing, the tips aI'l' fornlPd finit, and arc in th(· Sallie position 
up to the time of molting (fig. 10 . .t1), that is, just outside the 
('ephalic ends of the sheaths. The remaining parb; are laid clown 
successively toward the ua!::efi. In mounted rnatl'rial the u(·wloping 
mandibll'S anclmaxillae are twistl'd. a condition (fig. 10, B) brought 
about, perhaps, by thl' ('omparati\'ply Hat. ('olHlitjoll in which t1wy 
seem to be at fif·st. The ribbonlike parts are composed of three 

u 

c 
Ji'IGl:ItE lO.--.\dult fplllnlc: .1" Coill'd mlludibh' lind llIaxilJll, X uliO: IJ, parI' of den-Iop

lug 1Il:1~illu, ;< !!OO; (', bu~e of tlt'v('iOplug mltxHlu, X 80(). 

hollow tubules (fig. 10, C'), whieh gradually bpcollle a single hol1ow 
tube toward the bases, the maxiJJae taking the longest tim(' to do so. 

Fused nearly at right angles to thl' (,pphalic ('11(ls of the slwaths, 
and .surrounding closely 111 the ('oils ea(,h mandible and maxilla. ure. 
very delieate membranes, the mandibular and the maxillary pockets 
(fig. 10, A, mnZJ, 11liCp), within 'whkh the mandibles and maxillae 
develop. These pocket.s arc most distjnct around the tips of the 
mandibles and ma:x;l1ae, and fade out toward the bases, where they 
appeal' to end blindly. No secreting cells at the basal ends were 
discerned, even in slightly cleared speciI11f'ns. Thl' po('kpts are 
considered to beim'aginat{ld continuations of the sheaths, the differ
ences between the two bping merl'Iy that of position and degree of 
sclerotization. A combination of sheath and pocket appears to be 
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produced in order to ¥"ive the tremeJ1Ilously lOIJ,!! mandible or maxilla 
sufficient room in WlllCh to develop. The sheath se('lIJs to sen'e the 
secondary function of impporting the UHS(" of the IllOlIth plU·t after 
it has slipped into the sheath..In the fi,!!ure only paris of the pockets\ 
those at each end, are shown 1Il order to avoid too mllny confusin rr 

lines witllln the coils proper. '" 
The meehanic!; involn'd in the forcing of the mandibles and 

maxillae out of the pO('kets and into tile s1waths is not known, 
though It study of thc IllW:K'ulature would probably dlLl'ify the matter. 
])erhaps the coils are under considcl'Ublc tention. This movement 
begins simultanconsly as the JIll", slwaths nre molted from the 
old on('s, the tips of the mandibles and maxillae penetrating the lIew 
!-heu.ths as fast as the sheatllS lire fn'e of the' old (Jnes. 151IJ'ing the 
]1rO('pss the j)o('kt'i t.i:-islle bt'('omes piled up at til(' mout.hs of the 
sheaths, and as most of it is lllll('h small('r ill l1iamcter than the bases 
of the mandibles and maxillae, they probably rupture it, as a 
rule, "when tlll'Y enL(' I.' th(' sheaths. This probability, together with 
the fact thut the pO('1\et8 arc forC'P(1 illto numcrous puekers, which 
undoubtcdly stl'aill tIl(' t:jssues seY('l'('ly, (·xplain!' ,,-hy most specimcns 
~how but distorU'd fragments of the poekets, 01' none at all, about 
the ('(,phalie openings into the E'henths. ()c-easiolllllly the pO('kcts of 
a specimen Htand til(> strain ex(x'ptionnlly ,n'll; sll('h pockets arc 
ShOW11 ill ii,!!ul'(~ H. Th(' entrance of the lllalHliblt's and maxillae 
into til(' sht'nths 11 ppears to be Jacilita Lpd by the cOl1struetion of 
lll>ighboring parts. As pr('yiously HH'lltiol1l'(l. the mandibular bmce 
is fast('I1(~(L l'igi(Uv to the (,(II'J'Psponciing s)wath. But; at the other 
end it is atta('lwd to a II1pmbl'llnc, wllieh probubly allows a cerlPjll 
frcedom ofmo\'t'l1leut throllgh whieh tll(' slwath CIIIl be bcnt back 
and forth. The lIlaxillary b,'uce', on the ot))('I' hand, is not uttUe\H,'(\ 
at (lither end to any JI1('1lI1))'lll1e but the t'IHl connc('tiI1" with the 
proj('ctjon of the sh~atll is bent ~'audacl and nalTowNl a·('this point, 
and seelns to be s('pal'at{'(l Jrom thc' p]'ojl'C'tion of the sheath by It 

l-uture (fig. 8 sup). This cOllstrndioll would appear to allow for !L1
Bort of j)UIIIPIJJ,!! adion. the brace bcing tIll' bandit> of the pump. A 
flexibility of movpment in the sheath eoule1 thc'refore be produced, 
a d('sil'ablc ft'ai;U1'c inafmllldl as the mandibles and maxillae are 
nearly at right; angles to the sll('uths before penetr·atioll. 

The cone-Bhaped structure c'Hmlac1 of thc heacl sln'leton is the 
labium, 01' J'o:-;trllll1 (fif-'S. S .anc1 I), B,l'), flS it is parti{'ularly desig
natNl among tIlt' Hemiptt'l·a. It is ont'-Hegnwnh'd. WI'." fleshy, and 
cl('eply ilH'aginatf'd Jell!!;thwise on tht' me::;on of the ventral surface 
(fig. 11) in Ordl'l' to l'(:eeiYt' and hold the l'ostrnlis (fig. 9, B, 1'08). 
The rostrum is broac11y rounded along the cephalic margin of the 
ventral surfate. This margin, wliieh is strongly sC'lerotic, is broken 
Iwar the meson, tht' ends ('nrving cephalad to form condyles (figs. 
8 and 9, 0, I'C). '1'11('::;(> articulate ngainst similar condyles (figs. 8 
and 9, 0, 8h;) issuing from the ventral sui'fncc, membrane of the 
body, and in oPPOHing pClHitions along til(> mesal Inargill of the 
surfat'c Illc'mbtIUll' (Jig. 0, B, Cem,l\ m.JnI'). The cepha.lic membrane, 
which is usually raiHcd aboyp the otlH'r body membrane, is attached 
alonrr the lateral mal'gi ns 0 f the' ('ondyit,s, and artienlates against the 
rosh7'um at two moderate thickeniJlgs (1igs. Sand 9, B, 'ccrt) of its 
margin. The caudal lliembrlllle artie-ulates ugaiJlst the rostrum at 
two pl'ominent broad thickenings (figs. 8 aucl 9, B, Ca7·t). Because 
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jf~ if'; llftaelwd to the bod\' sole·Iy bv membrane, the rostWl1l lias coo
,.d.fL:.','able frecdom of lllO\'Cmeut' in 'any direction, 

A ca,rt 

........ 

... . . 

n 
FlOl'Ilfl 11.-RI'(·OIll].j;lu!!'f' nnlll)h~ .A. ApIcal uml.h."Slll :ISPl'('("; of rost.rum; fl, lllt~rme. 

diule U~J1I'('tl;, b('iw('('u IIJl cal unll bu"al. (.\jJh'lll U8PP(·t nt l('(t o( 0!J5('r\·o1'.)
X !!,2tiO. 

The floor of tile rostJ'a1 invaginatioll is ('ontinuollS with a lllem
brane issuing from tlw Iwad skeleton. This membrane probably 
merges in part with the donml walls of til(' sheaths. Inuuedilltely 
caudad of the rostral eonc1yIes it is deeply invaginated (fig. 8, 71WI'), 
to form the crurnena (fig. 9, B, cru) of :Mark. Caudad of the cru



rv 
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llIell!! this mClllbralll' {,oyel'S the mesa,] floo), of two ,.;ejel'itf's. the first 
und I-;econd rostral sclerites (figs. 8 und \), B. 11'8(', :3J'8c) . The first 
of these is lrlUC'h eOllstl'icted 11ear its t'l'nt('r, uml tlwre appear to he 
two present, but since 011 the dorsaT Slll'i'al'e the ('()J]l-;tridioJJ does llOt 
reaeh the mel-;()Il, Bedese wal-; prolHibly J';.ght ill ('ollsidl'l'ing this a 
single' piece', Tlw seeoJ1d sc1erite is arched, siJllple in ontline on the 
ventral sndllee, but 1110)'(' (·.ompli('lltl'(l Oil til(' (\OI'!'al. Two ridrrcs 
extend along tlie length of the :-;dl'J'itl', curving towanL till' l1leSon....llt 
t.h(' C'lwdnl ('11(1. Poi nt: ing- .ill Il('al'h- the sallie dil'(·('tion is tl spine1i1\:(' 
thickening (fig,S. 8t1·) \\"hidl is attached to n ,!!IOUltl:U' base (fig. S. 
fI7). TIl(> :-;e1(!J'ite ('xt('lId:-; elllltlolatel'ad of this Ims(' to the I11tll'gin. 
'1'he l'idg('H and thi('k(,l1i1Jg's ('viden,tl.r he] p to stJ.'(·llgtlWll tlJii' p:Il't of 
the rostrum and to hold the rostrnlts llJ plact', On tlll~ v(,lltl'al :mrface 
a simij:tl' pUI'pOSP is (·fh·('tt'd bv til(' tall nr('lH'tl l)()l'tioll of II\(' sdel'ite 
whi('h lieH O\'{>l' the J'ostralis, :tIld the i-:troJlg e(ll!Clal pllint which 
undoubtedly holds and gllidps the rostl'nlis. Fnrth(,J'lI1()I'e, thC' mem
branous fiool' of th(' sdl'l'ites Ii('!-l ill a groove (fig. 8, '1'8(1) o~ the scle
rit('s~ :dollg which the l'oHtrajis slid('s. 

At the cauclal ('lid of the rostTlIlIl ape 011'('(' pub'S of f;C'hlC'. thc large 
rost.ral :-;('t(I.(' (fig. H, 71's), whidl arc ('asil," oiJsl'J'vpd. and. th(' HlIlall 
rostrul setae (iig. H, .I'lw), wll ieh :U'{' mOJ'e diil1{'ult to SP(,. D{Jnmd of 
the setue lire two lleliclltC' l'oul1tlish prOmilll'lIl'(>:-; (fig. H, Cpl', rip,,), one 
alJo\'C the othN·. The npper, 01' v('nb':ti, one has a (listillct but dl'li
('nte projl'ction, whi('h looks like a small s('ln but pl'obnbJy is not OIH'. 
Th('s(' 1)]'OllJin(,IH'PS are joined on tlH'ir llH'saim:t)'gins to the caudal 
~J1<l of the rnembl'all()US floo), of til(' !-'d<.:'I'ites. Tlwir positions ut the 
l!fH'X of the. rostrum lmlicl1tc that tllt'y probably have Rcnsory 
lunctiollS. 

The tip of the rostralis: in issuing to the ('xtC'riot:: passes 0\'('1' the 
('1'uJn('na. .and along the HH'1lJIJJ'1IJJOIlS floor of tht' )'(JSt/'lIlll to pl'Oje('t 
I-;jightly from the e:\.udul t'nd of the rostrum, undoubtedly ngaim.;t 
l)]Ullt tisSUl'. Tht' rl'llla ining p:nt of tlw rostralis is fOI,(,(,(1 into the 
Crlll11ena hy tll(' ll11win(JJng of tIll' ('oils. 

Bl'CHUSC ill a lUl'gt, numbel' of llE',,-ly molted individllalf-;, perhaps 
as many as a hll.lldn·d. the rostralis, wliel) not ill the ('oils. wn;-; alwan; 
found ioop('cl within (he b()(ly. URwin." to its full ('xtent, it i:-; bl'li(I\'t~d 
that the rostraliH is alwavs -j'o)'eed into the ('l'llllWna lwf()l'e it is 
inserted .into the plunt. The 11WItH'ncy with which individllab were 
found in this ('(Ill(litiou le:t(ls to tht' ('onclusioll thut the l'ostralis 
l'eJnaim; i!ol' an appreeiable time wilhin the Crllll1('na. The mandible!'; 
nnd mlLxiJJa(' we're nevel' fouIld [Hl.l'tly unwound and partly within 
the crUI1l('lllt, Evidently flS soon as the' ('xuyin, is )'o1J('(l out of the 
way the ('oilllllwinds l':lpidly. . 

'l'he bases of the llHllHlihlpH and maXIllae lISllflIl}r pass down JlO 

fnrther than th(' eephalie portion!'; of tlwir sl1('aths, although the 
exnct location Ylll'il's. Sonwtimf's. evt'll in 01<1. 81)('('il11('l1s, olle or 
more bas(',s will partially protnd(' :frolJl the ('('phal.i(' ends. othel's lIltl.)' 

be snnk 10'" in the s!tr;It:lH;. This appal'('Jltly I1H'nns that the parts 
('an :fnnction in various positiOllH. :\lal'k states that til(' tips of the 
l'Pstrulis mn.y enter the CI·Ulllellll. This hurdly Seems possible, COll

s:c1ering their sharpness, and has ncyer bl'en noted by the writer. On 
tIll' ('ontra)')" in nIl tlw many spednwm; Obs('l'\'e<1 the lips have pussed 
directly into the rostrum while the coils were still unwound. 
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Before the rostrnlis enters the crllmena, the lutter is in the wrinkled 
condition, and typica1l1 in the position, shown in Hgure 12. It is 
readily observed jn aL. well-stained specimens. After entrance of 
the rostl'ulis the crumena is stl'etchcd to six 01' seven time::; the lcnf,rth 
of the body, and is looped within it in a mal1llC'I' w11i('h i:; decidedly 
irregular, at least in prepared specimel1s. After the l'()struli::; is whh
drawn from the crumena, the latter shri\'eis up until it is greatly 
reduced in length (fig. 9, B). In this condition it is aJso readily 
observed in well-stained :;pecimells, thougb fl'equently it appeal'S 
badly distorted, 

The shal)e and. po:;ition of till' ro:;tl'ttl selc'I'ites snggest that, when 
the I'ostra),is is forced into ~he palm tiHSI1(" they slidl' bnck and 
forth upon one anoth('l'~ IJeur11lg dOWll 

all the while on tIl(' l'ost1'1l1i8. lil'Ht Oil (i
one side and then 011 t1\(' other. ~ill('l' " ,mer 

the 1'ostrnlis is apparently 11l1W0l11Hl . '~':.r 
and within tIll' delieale (,l'llllll'IW bl'- :..-~. 
fore the palm tiHslle is pelll't1'u ll'd to r ~~~ 
nny extent, and .\llll('h tIll' gn'atpl' PUI't ..•.; 
of it is eV(,l1tllully il1~t'rtl'l1 into tIll' ::.~~ 
host plnnt, this view of tIll' nw('hnlli('s.,!:<~:': 
of the l'ost1'llJ parts a ppc'a I'S l'ellSOllllbll', .;:'"j,' 

On tlw 11IN1inn li11e of th(' :;1\('lc,ton, . 
in a plane. ot'twP('n tilt' lllHIHlibll'F; anti 
the maxilln(', ig H swollt'll stl'lld:lIl'e, 
the pharynx (figs, B nnd 0, JJ, 1)11). 
Its walls (JigH. Band !), fl, pIll') at'(' 
greatly thi('kelled In temIly,. bllt n:n
iroclol'sncl they a1'(, C(l\11 JmI'a!1 \'('ly th 111, 

,Vithin the ,vulls, on c:tch latcral si(le, 
is usually obsel'v-.r1 a l'atlwl' distin({ 
oval thickening (fig. S, t p1.l") , Piertillg 
the thic:kcIWcl 'walls of thc' pharynx on 
the median line. It slllnll delicate tube, 
the pharyng{'al' tube (fip;. 9, B, 1Jh.t) , 
extenus to the point w11(,1'e the rostralis 
is for111ed. 11l1l11cdiat('ly C'a'lHlllc1 of 
the pharynx this tube is distinctly ex
panded bulblike into tIl(' pha1',Vngeal 
lube chamber (figs, Santi H, iJ, Jltr:). [?I!1I'lm 12,-Crulllt'nn. ""rC>r(' en
From its structIire tIl{' pha l'ynx ap- ~~II~~~~' O\l'iu~J~'IiS. ,;!,run(l·stllgc 
pears to be a 1)()'\\-C'I'ful pump, nnd 
undoubtedly draws the 11ut1'itive substances through the pharyngeal 
tube. 

On tile llJellian line or tlll' plwl'ynx lies It scl('l'it<', chal':l('t<'J'istically 
shj(>ld-shnpcc1 ns vjewed 1'1'011\ the vent1'lll sud1aee. This 1:; tile 
pharyngeal scle1'ite (figs. 8 nnd 9, lJ, plUJ) , which serves, according 
to Marie, for the attnehml'nt of muscles, From the lateral :l!;pcct 
(fig. 9, B) thu pharyngeal tube cxtcnds cephalad, and appears to pastl 
tbrough the phnryng('ul s(']e1'ite anel cephlllnll into II lal'ge, llll'lll

brnnous tube, the eOiophnglls (fig, 9, B, oe), The selerite appears 
to hllve n. clil.'cet il1f11]('1\('(\ upon the ope'ration of the tube, It is quite 
diffC'rent in appeat'anc'l\ latt'l'nlly and ventl'ally, on account of the 
1)1'oI01l":ltiol1 of its base which' however dOL'::; not jJro]'ect bevond 

c ',." ' . .J 
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the slIdace of the pharynx. Berlcsc (1, '1.', 6, lJP, 1(]-17, figs. 185, 
180)ligurps thp ph:LLTngpal sclcrite as beirw entirely outside the 
pharynx ill L1.~7}ldio{'ll,q limoniiDign, (aPP:t1'l'~ltLr synonymous with 
.d. nfl'li ll1enl'ionec! abovc), and pJ'psuma bl)' lw bel iC'\'Ni this is the 
Case for rclated forms. ' 

ImJl1cdiately donmd of tIw pharynx, and ciW:i(> against tlw dOl'sal 
sudace of the skcleton, is n. cuplike htJ'uetl1J'P, the bast' of wldeh is 
rounded anel til iekelled, thc, lowc!' shIes thiel(('JH.'d fUHl d iJ'pcted in
wn nl, a nel the llPPPl' sitlps thin and eli J'('e(:ed olltwa I'd, ThiH Htrue
turp is deHignatrcl thr salj"a!',)' pump (Hgs. Hand 9,13, sap). Arising 
i~J'oJl1 its c('nter and dil'eC'ipd ('pphalnd is II rodlil{(' 1)l'ojPction cnl1cd 
the salivary plungel' (fig. 9,13, sp7), \\'hich ('xpnn(Js g<'ntLy, and cllds 
in two IH'Olllilll'Jl('('S, n, small V('l1tI'HL Oil!' nIHI n 101lgl'I' dOl'snl one. 
Enc'h pI'olllin('l1('e is ('apPNI by a smull t('lItton (figs, H nIH1 9, H, I pi). 
Nt'ady the entire lowl'!' half of till' pllmp is IiIll't1 by til(' hal-il' of the 
plunger (fig. n, lJ, 7J pl). 

A c1l'lieute tllb(', tilt' Hali"al'Y duet (figs. 8 and 9, B, sad), issues 
i'I'om the cnud(xlon:nl point of the pump, ('xtencls 1,'('e of the skeleton 
into tile boely cavity SOlllP dislance C'Pphnlad, aJHl bi-j'lll'C'Ut(lH, Each 
Imllleh is nt firHt cl iI'('('I'(,(] ('C'phalolaiC'I'ad, tl]('n lwnt I'a thel' shill'ply 
.in a. ('a.uclal dirc,C'tiol1, and. in tUI'H bifuI'cnt('H in til(' 1'C'giOIl of the 
J'ostl'l1Jn. Bl'des(l gi\'('s the salivuI'Y duct HH pen('tl'ating the walls 
of the pump (ghinmla). hut to tltl' pI'('sent \\'l.'it('l' it np!>('aJ'S to 
('ntel' tIl(' pUIlIP j m:t ('('pha lad of' the margin of tIl(' dOl'Hal band, 
1)(,lId bNwath the pump 1'01' n. Sl!OI't distan('(', nut! C'xpnn<1 into a 
bulblike ('halllb('J' (fig. H, n, 8{[(·). III this particlllar it l'ei:;(,ll1bles the 
pharyngeal tubC'. Ikyond this the snli\'nr~' duet ('xtpIHls in n call1lo
wnll'al (I i I'c('tion toward till' phar,rngPIl 1 tulJC'. Bl'I'lp:,(' stalt'H that 

• jt ends ill a. lal'!!e challlbpr. Nolhing like> thiH WitH di:-:('('rniblc to 
tl1(' writ.('l', hilt a nal'J'ow tulw, SIlHtljPl' and darker than till' pbal'yn
gt'nl 0lH', alHI d('('plyimbe<ld('din i'<'IHlonolls tissul', n.ppeal'C'd to be 
pl'l'spnt, As far IlH ('olild 1)(' d('l(,I'll1in('(1. litis sali"ary-duct tull\' did 
not (lxtt'lld so :1';11' e:lu<lad as tl1(' pllal',Yng('al t11Lll', and (llld('d before 
tl1<' J'o:-;t!'aliH was fOI'll\<'d, indicating that thl' HalinlJ'Y t11bc' probably 
COlHI(·ets dil'(,(,Uy with Uw phlu'yngNtl tnlw. , ., . 

A~ollt haH way :t1onl-\ eaeh vl'ntral. band th('J'~~ lS )olJ1ed to lt It 

ClH'\'lI1g, sll'olll!:ly sch'J'oilc' stl'llctlll'e. Latcmd th!s structnre tal?CrS 
to a powt agalllHI til(' lalpral hand. nlld nl('Had It expands agamst 
th(' ('nudolatl'l'll1 Hide. of a mandibular sheath, tapering against it 
both l'('phnlad and ellll<lud, Fl'(Ull its shape ;Inc] posiliol1 it is thonght 
to be It tendon, and it is h('rc desi~rnatpc] us the llIandibula.J.' tendon 
(figs. 8 nnd I), A, R, (I, mnt), Bpsi(ks ('()\'('l'ing thc entire ):It(,1'al 
sllrfaec of 11 mandibular sheath, this t.endon curves slightly and 
(.oYel'S .in Lhis J'('gioll l->O11l(' of both dOl's;t1 and Vl'nb'nl l->udaces of 
the Hheath. '1'lw PIll'ts of tll(' tt'IH1()ll ('on1leC'ting it: ",ith the "ell
tml and latt'J'al bands appawntly serve as braGcs .. On the ventral 
snrfnc(', llwl-md of Ilw maxillal',\' Hl1t'ath of ('nell side', th('I'(' is just 
visible It projeetion that is considered to be a purt of the maxillnry 
tendon (figs, 8 and 0, A, 1IIXt). '1'biH tendon corC'!'H some of the mesal 
surface {Lnclmuch of the dorsal suri'aee of the llIaxillnl'), Hheath; it 
tapers caudomesad, corning to Iln end on the dorsal surfact'. 

'Vith the positio1l of theH(> tendons ill mind, tbe 111111111('1' in which 
they opcmt{l on .the parts ('oIlCel'lIe<l may be consid('re(L The mandi
bles are appurelltly clasped, chiefly !aterally, and purtly "clltL'ally 
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and dorsally, by the mandibular tendons, and forced mesad. On 
the other hanel, the maxillae nppear to be clasped or imbedued in 
the maxillary tendons mainly dorsally but l)llrtly mesally, and would 
therefore be forced vcntralLy and lilt{>ral y agaiust the mandibles. 
The mandibular tendons are larger, anu also much more extensive 
latomlly, than the maxillary t(>lIdons are, mesally. AS:t result the 
maxillne a.re pressed against the IlHlIldibles directly beneath (dorsad), 
while the maxilla. and mundible of each side Hl'C being bl'ought to
gether on the n1('son by the more powel'ful mandibular tendons. In 
this way the I'Ostralis would be prodlll'('d ill the r('gion of the caudal 
end of the head slcpleton. The I'oslmlis is square in cross section, 
with apparently a· ~ingle Slicking tube in the ('entpr. Unfortunately, 
no good cross scctiOIHi of til(' r(Jstl'tllifi were obtained: so the writer 
hesitates to stute this positively, though the cross sections he did have 
a.ppearecl to have the pal'h~ in tllt'~e positions. as would be expected 
from the position nnd shnpe of til(' trmdonH. List (7), however, 
states that for 07'tlwzia. catap1!mda Shaw the maxillae arc placed, 
one dorsally and the other ventrally, in juxtaposition, a conca.vity in 
the surface of (,Hel! pl'lJ(lu('illg 11 centml tube, while a mandible is 
placed on ca('h 8i<1(', It ('ollt'a,\'ity ill each pl'essecl against the medinn 
line of th.e. maxiila(', PI'o<111cing two sccondary tubes, resulting in 
three S11C1\111g tubc·s lIltogl'tlwl'. 

On the. "(,lItml Sllrfuee, ulPsacl or It, maxillary tendon, is another, 
cOllsi\l('rably larger, poilltt'd ::;tI'U<"iUl'C, the phHryngeal tendon (figs. 
8 and 9, A, pte). Th is tl'II(\on C'OY('IOS the lower part of the pharynx 
laterally and c1orsaUy. and tapers sharply to an end on the dorsal 
surface. The pharynx is CIIPlwd within this tendon, which on 
contraction would apparl'ntly squ(,l'ze, it. Perhaps, however, this 
tendon SCl'ves tlw gl'('llt(>I' ]HlrpoSl' 01: holding the pharynx steady, 
while the powerful walls of the ph:u',Vnx do the contracting (Iul'ilig 
the pumping operations. In either ease t1w pha I'ynx is cOllsickn'cl 
to be the pump whi('h (lI'awE the sllbstan('es into the alimentary 
tract. 'l'b(' \Hdblik(' ("\UIHlbl'I' or the pharyngeal tube Sl'.('ms to Sl'l've 
as a· vacuum chn II1bel'. 

Inul1ediatl'ly dOl'sad of the ]1huJ'ynf!('al tendon, and just beneath 
(caudad of) the salivlll'Y pllm p, lies the thickest aT all the tendons 
of the head ske]l'ton, till' first salinll',Y h'lldoll (fi~s. 8 and D B,18at). 
It is the only one whieh ext('nc1s to the dOI'sal band. Cepltalac1 this 
t('ndon l'xpancls slighf:l~7 a~ainst the meson some diHtance below the 
cephalic margin of the dOI'l:'nl band; caudad it expalHhi 1I10re appred
ably, with a. small pad 01' it tapering ollt against the salivarycluet. 
Laterally this tendon CUL'\'l'S, and tapers sharply to a. point at the 
margin of the dorsal hand. Cauclad of the Hl'st salivary tendon 
lies the "econd (figs. 8 lind D, B, '28at), which tapel'R from the whole 
caudal margin of the fOl'l1Wl' to the caudal invagination of the 
dorsal band. 'rh.is R('eond sal i vary t('mlon also ('O\"(,I'S Ii ke a sheet 
the whole dorsal sllrfn('e of! the lower part of till' maxillary tendons. 
Tho mandibular tendon ('xh'ndsfar enough around dorsad to expand 
against the ventroluteral RIII'f/H'C of the second salivary tendon. 
The salivary plllllg('l' appnn'ntly works up and down, the pump 
being the frllmewol"i( whiC'll holds the plunger steady. 'rhe tendons 
of the plungeI' probllblyillstigate its up-and-down IllOVt'lI1ent. The 
strong first salivary tcndon supports the pump and holds it in 
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place, as well as tll(' pltrt of the salivary tube penetrating it. The 
bulblike chumbc[' of the tube probably serves as It V!l('uum chamber, 
being similar in function to that of the pblu.·yngeul tube. The second 
salivary tendon guidc·s the remainder of the caudal ])1I1t of the 
tube, and probabl); also supports the d(mml surface of the mnndibulu[' 
unCI maxillary h'llclolll-', nlld helps to billd togt'th('rin this region the 
free ends of the tendolls. 

VARIATIONS FROM TYPE IN OTHER STAGES 

TIl(' 11(>ad. skeldon and as~o('jatrd part!:; of: thC' first and sec.onc1 
i Ilsbll'S are essentially like t1HJse of tilt' ad lilt ft'l11ule, although. smaller. 
'1'0 incli('atl' to bdh'[' advantnge' most of till' parts of the heac1 
s\c('letol1 and rosh·tllll, ('('rtaiJ\ Jlllt'tS HI'(' fc'atllt'l'd ill (,IWIt ot: figul'es 
1, 3, 4, 5, and. G. III (lH' fir'st i nsttll' till' \'(,lltJ'aj PI'oPc'sses and process 
areas appeal' to be> missing, \\'l1l'I'('[IS ill tlH' sel'olldinstal.' of both. sexes 
tht'',' aet' prominent. The sUl)(>['HI'('u. ilrfl'l'ill'('a, andintl'rarclt are 
l1l(\inbnUlOlls in the first instal', and sunll'what jess so in the second, 

su'" cspeeiaUy the in:feml'ca, which np
PI'OIIl'lIl'S tIH' s('\protic condition. No 
f{ex di trel'('ncl'S weI'(' roundi n the head 
Hke1t>tol1 a ntl af;.<;()('i ated parts of these 
/.1\'0 sta!,!'ps. 

Fi[:;uj,l' 13 shows th(' condition of 
the head slwl('tal l-'it'lH:tures in all eady 
(lJl1bl'Yo. It Illay ::rive some indication 
of the fOl'l1wtio!l of these parts in oldcr 

Ilxl Rbtgc.C;, ab<Yut which it 18 diHicult to 
..... ,...,,""-L ::rain infol'll111tioll ow.ing to the intimate 

presenl'(' of tlll' 01(1, strongly sclerotic: 
vii PIll'lH. l\Iost of tllp parts can be recog

IIInu+ IlIXU 
nized, The inh'l:an'u, and t1m lateral 

FIIH'InJ I::, Tl('\'!'!O()!l!ng IlI'lul l:]t(']· lInd dOI'Slll bands are /Jot distingnish
i.\Ullp;~' ~'tli:i~~!~'n~~'I~';~lI'H~~ ~I~~'~'N;:: able, but the ventral band ap}1l'ars us It 

Rillgle l'111T(lrl \int', like thl' bal's, just 
as it l'esemb1Nl tlH's(' in form in' till' oldl'l' stll!,!'PS. The, mandibular 
and maxillal'Y slH'aths amI the pharynx 1ll'P (lisUnctly invaginated, 
pach openilJg into a ('()l11l1lon ('\JamiJ('l', The 1I1<'lIlbl'all('s of thl' man
diblllal' HIH.'ath ('an bl' SN'1l almof':t to tlw point; of invuginntioll. A 
lI111ndiblC' and It maxilla are distinct within th(' sheaths as simple 
C'IlI'ving lim's. At the bottollloi' a <l('ep iIlYa::rinlltioJ) (il/1Jl,) 1I twisted 
lilH' is Obs('t'\T ec1 to al'isl' lind (,O!1Il('('t botll sht'aths, C'irelin!,!' aJ'otlllc1 the. 
maxillary one. COllsidC'I'ing tl1at. one line C'0l1neetJ.; both 's}H'aths, it is 
thought to be a eOlllbinat:ion of the mandibular lIi1d maxillary brtlCcs. 
Thesl) HjJ])<.'ur to b('gin thel'(, as n single inya::rination. A tlwory of 
their Intl'r dt'y('loprnent is that the two bract's split in till' direction 
of the invagination, whieh l)('('omes fllh'd wit}1 tissue by tl~e two 
bl'aces stn·tehing awa'y fl'om (,ll("h other, P1'O(Ill(,lllg the c('phahc part 
of th(' latl'l'al band. The phal'I1YA"l'al tlll)(' is (iiHtinet, leading directly 
into th(' phal',Vngl'nI. Rclt'l'ltt', 'rile ('olllpal'ativ('ly wide mouth of the 
invu::rination on (,Heh BidC' of Ow tllilt' is apPlIn'lltly Ji1lNI later with 
the pharYllg<'ulwull til'l'\ll', '1'11(, ll1HxilIary illHI phal'yugeal t(,lldons 
were distinct, but the JllluHlibular tendon' was uot distinguishable; 
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neither were the tendons associated with the saliYal,), a ppamtus, 
though both salivary pump and duet were plainly disce·l'Iliblc. 

The head skeleton of the thiJ'd-stn~e male is c1istind, lind also the 
outline of the rostrum. tholl~h thel'c is no visible eonllection between 
the two. The bars ant! the llands 111'(>. all pL'esent, thou~h ill a. 1111'111

branOllS condition. and can be readily l'('co~lIized (fi~, 14:, A). 
The sheaths, bl'llces, mandibular and IYlnxillary pockets, crUl11ena, 
mandibles, and maxillae could not be distinguished, The pharynx, 
however, apparently, persists, It is membnmolls, except for' the 
pharyngeal scleritc, 'but is distinct, The snliv!\ry duct is also appaL'
('ntiy distinct, ami secl11s to be divided into two tubps as f:tl' as 
its point of invagination, Only one tube was distinguishable in some 
speeimens, The s:tli"itry pump is extl'cmely vestigi:d, but the fu.int 
outline of its low('I' sidt's can 1)(\ nInde out. 'rhe rostrulIl is L'ecoguized 

A 

FJ(lURFl l~.-Ill'nd slwh'jUll 111111 1'(j~(I'UIII: J, Thlrd.RIII!:!' 111111,'; II, fOllrl It'HIII!;I' lIIul." 
I \'1'11 IJ'U I "III'lal'" al l..rt ,If 01",'1'\'1'1',1 • SUU, 

by .its Lypieal 1';lIa»c, po~ili()n, and ('oll:-;tnnt PI'PSl'Il('P, II is nn undif
ferentiated 1lJ('llIiJl'lllW, 

The head skeleton of the fourth instal' (fig, l·~, lJ) ('an also he 
Jistinguished, but itis not so notin'atllt, as thal of the third imibu' 011 

aecoullt of its snlallC'I.' siz(' ana tlI(' smallel' I1l1mbe!' of parts in the 
fl'lLllH'work. whieh is ('omposed of more dcl i('ate rnemh1'lllle, All 
parts abscnt ill tlIP third-stnge mall' 111'(' nbst'llt in this stngt', and, in 
addition, the SUpt'l'Ul'('ae, tllp inl('I'Hl'('a(', (hp sllpt'r('osta(', and tht' 
salival'Y pUIIlP; also, tilt' Intpl'lll an<l dorsal bunds are not eOlllplptp, 
tlIe POI'IIlI'r IJcing almo:-;t Ja('king, Thc l't'll1aining ('orrcsponding 
parts, ineludiH~ til(> I'Ostl'lllll, arC' almost, if not quite, as noticeable m; 
thC'}' al'e in t.hc third-stagc mall'. 

'J'he pil:ll',Vng('al tube is npPlll'C'llt:iy ])r('se1)1; in thn adult loale, No 
other parts of the hpa<1 skl'll'ton 01' a n'y asso('inll'd with the head 
skeleton could be definitely distjllglli~lH'd in this instal'. 
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Measurements, in microns, of typical head skdetOJ1fl of the yarious 
instill's were: FiJ'st~ l('u:.;th (lG, width 4G; ~econd i'l'male, length 110, 
width 83; adult xl'male, h'ngth laO, wid th no; thi I'U l1Ja Ie, lenrrth 77, 
width 64; :foul'th mule, Icngth 4G, width 40. '" 

SUMMARY 

The PnTlntoria clau- ,;rnle (Pn1'lat01'lfl b7al1Cllfll'di Targioni 
'l'ozzetti), probably til('. most serious inscc't enemy of the clnh\ palm, 
has 3 female a.nd 5 mule inBtfi.l's. A detail('d account is gi\"(~n of all 
the distinguishablc structurcs of t.he l'xt('I'lllll lmatolllY a,11(l the 
endoskeleton 01: the IWlld and a~'<io('iah·d parts fOl' all iJlf:;lal'S of both 
sexes, FOl' OWI'Y inst:Il' exc('pt the third and fourth 1II1lleinstars, 
foul' or more spc('ilnens from ('1I('h of the foul' known host p:tlms 'were 
examined thol'Oughly. The number of individuals studil'c1 com
pletely ranged from 7 to 32. All stl'l1CotU I'llI dl,ta.i Is l)J'()\'pd subst.an
tially th(\ sallll' regartlkss ()f h()f;t, It was possible, therefoL'e, to 
group tlw specinwns of l'\leh instal.' for discuh'};ion. 

A va l'ialioll in size, position, and OC('lIl'l'(,I1('e of stl'uct1l1'es and 
groups of structures is ('harach'ristie, untl is J'l'eqlll'ntly not(·a speeif
iCHUy, ,Vlwl'c subject to satisfad()l'Y IlH.'aSln'C'ment, til(' U\'PI'ltge and 
range. of nU'iation are l'l'('ol'(ll'd. tlw 1ll1mlJl'I' of cases used for each 
det(,l'mination ranging fl'om '( to 2,:378. 

Sex ('1m appa.I,;'lnUy IJl' d('lt'l'rninNl in the first st.age, In the 
specimcns Btudied (~8 males Imd ~u femaleR) the OU(,I' sm'face of 
tl1(' tibi:t of aU six legs of the mal(' poss('ssN1 a PI'01l1illl'l1t spine. 
This Wlls laekingin two thil't1~ of til<' rpmltles ('xal1lill('d lind in the 
J'emnining third 11<'\'('1' O('('UI'!'C't! nn 1l10l'P than two of thl' Il'gs. 

The SP!!nWlltat.ion of til(' body is indi('ntl'd I'OJ' nIl instal's, It is 
based not ()nl~' on sntlll'('s, Whl';'(' thes(' al'(, pl'llsen!, but :t\so 011 the 
number and position of the setae, pores, plah's, and lobps. The 
hend is not ('[('ad,)' (Jiifert'ntiah'(l ('x(,l'pt in til(' adult mnlC'. On thl' 
v<'ntpl' the lIl('sotilol'ax and nwtntJlOl':lx :11'(' 1'111'11 <lh'idpd into two 
s('gn1t'nts 01.' !>('etiom;, the'. n nt('J'iol,!'('ction !If: Uw nH'SotllOl'llX b('ing 
fused with the PI'OtllOl'lIX, and til(' first ahdominal S('gIll0nt is appal'
entl" missing; on the· dOl'suln neithcr thc lI1('sothol':lx (0X('('pt in the 
ac1nlt maJ(·) not' tll(', nwtnthol'ax i~l npp:u'('ntly dividNl and tit(' first 
abdominal seWMnt is n{)l'mnlly <le\'clopt'(l, The ninth abdominal 
segment is much 1'('(h1C'('(l OIl both Slll'fuC('S in the fil'st Hnd s('c'ond in
stal'S und ill the adult i'l'male. In tIll' thil'llmale instal' it is mOller
ut!.'ly 1'0<11.1('(>(1 on the dOl'sum and OCC'Ul'S as an elongat<,d invuginated 
pJ'ojection on the wnt('t', III UH.' two latcr male instill'S it is well 
d('veloped as n [:')intcd raudal Pl'ojC'('tion, 

The structure and distl'ibution of pOl'es and iietul:.' :f:ollow It l'Ilthel' 
definite path-I'n through the vttl'iom; instill'S, A separation of them 
into certain groups is pm;:;ible. In generul, pores va.ry in a.llrespect,., 
more apPI'eciably than do s(·tac. 

'['he POI'l'S HI'(' limited to two fllndanwntnl types: (1) An invagi
nllted type, posses::;ing (Inc ('XlPI'/wl olwning and within tht' body 11 

single membranolls tllbo cllppell by two hal'S, from the ('('nh'r of 
which jSSlws lL deli('nte e11IlHlhnp(>(1 tube, nnd (2) :l. disk type. The 
invuginated type can be. (\ividNI into t.wo kinds, 01\l' v:l.l',Yi,ng in size 
tlud opening all the surface, Ilnd the other smull Ilnd opelllllg at the 
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peak of a raised area. The invaginated pores with surface openings 
(\'.!cur more frequently along the margin and submnrgin of the tho
rax and abdomen, but may be present; elscwhere, in the first, the two 
second, and the adult female instal's; the raised ki!ld is limited to 
the margin and sulJmnr~in of the st'concl .instal's and the ad1llt female. 
The disk type of pore IS limited to the second instal's and the r..dult 
female. In the fOl'mor it is prcsent only in the region immediately 
cephalad of the mesotilorllcic spil'neles, but in the u(lu]t female in 
this tegion and also around the genitnl opening, The three JutCl' 
male instal'S pOSSCRS no POI'CR of eithel' type. 

From stage to stage tIWI'(' iR a genel'al increase in the number of 
pores along the mHI'gin und subm:t1'l!in of' the thorax and abdomen, 
und rtlso towltl'tl the mesal region of both nbdominul surfnces in the 
adult female. In tlwsp l'egions the inl'l'eaHe in JlIunbCl: of pores is 
disti~ctly greatcl' in till'. second-Htage male than it is in the female 
of thIS stage. 

In generILI, in the female instal'S the setae progressively increase 
in llumhel' (II) til(' ventl'otnesal rt'gion of tilt' thorax nnc1 abdomen, 
and along the submlu'gin of the tllorax. Including both sides of the 
body, as compul't'd ~with the sel'onc1-stage femnle, the male of this 
stage possesscH 4: to 8 1lI00'C !:ietae on CHeh surfuce of the lll'ud and ncar 
the mcsodorHal regioll of the thol'UX and abdomen, as well as an extra 
pair on the ventral. maegin of the eighth abdominal segment. Else
wherc the setae al'e ('sHentially alike in both fiCXCS. In the 3 Inter male 
instl1~'S the nUlll,bpl' oJ setae progl'csHi "ely incl'eaHes O!l the head but 
remanls approxImately the same el!:iewhel'e. TheHe 3 lI1stnl'S have no 
setae 011 the vcntral mal'gill and snbll1al'gin of the first 3, and llHllally 
the next 2, abdominal segllll'llts. 

BecausB of variability in th(~ OC'C llI'l'{, llC'l', fiize, and form of the 
lobes and plntl's, and in the oecm'l'enCB and peJHition of tht' p()J'{'S, on 
the })ygidinm, this rC'gioll of thB body shonld be us{'d dillgnostically 
with caution. The> lob('H :tlld pIatt'S are in C\iifel'cnt dogrees of perma
nence aJong the eephalic muegin of the pygic1il1111, and len.ve little 
(~oubt of their origin a!'; simply modified blllgingH in the surface 
tissue. 

In the first instill' 11, pl'Oll1incnt pai I' of lobes, which lu'e usnally 
~onsidel'cd by coccitlologist.s to be the first pair, are determined us 
the second, with the fil'st pail' probably absent; but in the second 
stage and in the adult fl'lllalc, the pl'ol1linent pnil' 'farthest caudad 
nre determinl'd aH the first OI1t'H. 

The cyt\ is appal'PlltlYI,Jl'(':-;Pllt in nil instill'S ex('cpt the thi1'(l nncI 
fourth mille OIH'R lind pOl,;slbly the adult f(·l11al{,'. In the adult fel11nJe 
n sb'uctun~ that at fin;t I'pselllbh's lin eye in C'ontollr and geneml 
location may beal' 110 rclntion to an C}Ie, but this mltttel' it still 
unsettled. The adult l1la.lp has two pairs oj! wc'lI-<lt'veloped eyes. 

The legs persiHt in all ilH'lbll'R exc'ppt t1w nc1ult ft'male. In the 
first instnr they HI't' of the wma] insect; type except for It fusion of 
the tibilt nnd tal'Sus. 'I'hosein the s('('OIH1-stage mule are dt'cidedly 
vestigial, varying in development from being almost lacking to 
plainly dis(,(,l"niblt', 'with t,yidc'nePH of !;C'gnwntution. Tn the seeond
stage female tht'y :u.'{,' ill gelll'I'al Jl101.'e Vl'stigial than they !lee in the 
mule of this stage. Those in the three later male iUHt:il's show in
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creasing development and sharper se~mcntatioJ1, being fully devel
oped in the adult mule, with tibia ana tarsus plainly separated. 

The wings may 01' may not be present in the three later muie 
instal's. In the adult male the WhlgS and the halteres arc frequently 
in various degrees of degeneration down to COlli plete absence. The 
thoracic wing framework is always present and well developed in 
the Ildult male, but is wholly lacking in the two preceding instal'S. 
Its segmentation and the structure of the articulating Plll'tS of the 
wing agree in genpral with those founel in othel~ insects, 

An UlHletermmec.1 stl'uetul'e lnternd of ellch mctllthol'acic leg in the 
fil'st instill' may be n vestige of the spiracle of the first abdominal 
f:;('gment. 

The endoskeleton of the heall iH ('olllposcd of a llUlllbpr of sclerotic 
baL's and bands jOiIlCll togethN' illto u, boxlike framework without 
marked (lhrjsioIls, and of other pip(,PH C'oncPI'ncd ill the operation of 
the 11l011th stylets, pharynx, and Ralivnry duet. It is n. rnther 
complex assembly of more than 50 different single and paired 
stl'llCtlll.'PS. 'rJwsc ptLrbl are nIl figured and discussed. The endo
skeleton js essentially the same in ull instal'S, except the three late I' 
male ones, in whieh it b('('OnH)S illcreasingly vestigial, thouj:~h parts 
of it are plainly eyjdellt in the third allli fourth instal'S. vnly the 
(lxtel'nnl openilig to the alillwntal'Y tmet lUll] a sJlmll section of the 
tube ean be distinguislwcl in the a(lnlt male. 

The 1'0i;trul11 is ollt·-seglllcntcd nndlWl'sists in distinct form in nIl 
instal'S except the ndllit male, in which it is apparently lacking. 
'l'he rostrum possesses ch:u'nC'tl'ristic s('leritpH and St'blt', and is essen
tially the same in all instal'S (lXcept the third and fO!Il'th male ones. 
in which it is wholly 111ernbl'llnOliS with no difl'(·I'entia.ted tissue. 

The rostl'nlis, 01.' month o:ltvkts, O(,CIl1'S only ill the first, the two 
Hceond, and the adult ft'J1lalc in~ta)'s. It d0velops anew 10)' each 
j nstul' jn coils within dpli<:ate pouches 01' poekets on each side of till' 
head skeleton. Before js~;uing fl'Ol11 til(' body it unwinds and 1110\'l'S 

into a dt'lieate pouch within the boely ClL\'ity. It has an average 
length. more than two but not thrt'e til1JPs that of the body in the 
newly hnt(']wd first illRtUl', and. l-ix tinH's 01.' mOI'l' that of the body in 
newly molt.ed individual!:; of the othl'I' insianl. ~ 
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